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SPORP'V" 
Pre- ~ 
Game 
Tab 
There's a 
lot more to 
Tim Dwight than 
a Heisman 
Trophy 
candid/CY. 
See 
story, 
Pagl ' 
4. 

ARTS 
Theatre troupe premieres 
No Shame Theatre, a venue that gives any
one a chance to perform original entertain
ment, begins its 11 th season tonight at 11 
p.m. in Theatre B of the UI Theatre Building. 
Se. story, Page 108. 

VIEWPOINTS 
IItJw featwe: from the faculty 
Adjunct assistant professor Lea Haravon kicks 
off the newest feature on the Viewpoints 
Pages, "From the Faculty," where faculty 
members get their chance to sound off on 
Issues affecting the university. 

Robertson on Playboy and 
women 
Just in time for the arrival of the "Girls of the 
Big Ten" issue, Columnist Jade Robertson dis
cusses a little-heard side of the Playboy debate: 
women who think that Playboy is beneficial. 'It ~_(\\I\\$, Page 1GA. 

out ('roil 

AROUND CAMPUS 
A really free education 
Iowa State freshman Nathan Jesse will go to 
school for free this year. He won a year's free 
tuition In a sweepstakes promotion ISU mar
keters held last spring to encourage football 
fans to buy tickets early. 

SOUND BITE 
Diana's funeral 
"Obviously, it's a tragic story to start with, 
but it's now at the point where the somber 
nature of the story makes commercials inap
propriate. " 
- John Moody, news and editorial director 
at the Fox News Channel, on the decision of 

the major television networks to air Princess 
Diana's funeral on Saturday without com

mercial interruption. 

HISTORY LESSON 
World 
On Sept. 5, 1972, terror struck the Munich 
Olympic games in West Germany as Arab 
guerrillas attacked the Israeli delegation. 
Eleven Israelis, five guerrillas and a police 
officer were killed in the siege. 
United States 
In 1957, "On the Road" by author Jack ker
ouae was first published. 
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Botnbs tear apart erusalent 
• Seven people were killed 
when three bombs went off in 
a crowded pedestrian mall. 

By Hilary Appelman 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Three suicide bombs 
exploded within a few deadly seconds 
in the heart of Jerusalem on Thursday, 
spraying rusty nails into a crowd of 
shoppers and late-summer tourists on . 
the city's main pedestrian mall . 

The blasts, claimed by the Islamic mil
itant group Hamas, killed seven people 

121sreall Commandos are 
reported dead after a failed 
aUack in Lebanon early today, 
See Story, Page 5A 

- including the three bombers - and 
struck a new blow to the peace process 
just as hopes were rising for its revival. 

Football i 
The coolest spots ... 
Hancher Special Event Parking Lot, 
Public Parking Lob 40 and 44 
UI alumni from the past . 
.-Thing. to nne! he .. : 
Lots 0' Hawkeye sweatshl~s , tee·shl~s, hals, 
grills, lots of expensive German beer, 'KIss 
aprons and large yellow foam flngers 
These are Seasoned UI veterans who have 
fanaticism for the Hawkeyes and 
tolerance to alcohol. They also smoke . 

At least 192 people, including sever
al American tourists, were wounded in 
the attack, which turned the bustling 
Ben Yehuda Street walkway of cafes 
and shops into a chaotic nightmare of 
broken glass and blood. The dead 
included a 12-year-old girl. 

The bombers apparently positioned 

.Mar1!ed by the large number of BMWs, Vol\tOWlN 
Mercedes 
SIllier Hall Parking Lot Field House Parking Lot, 
Hoaptl,l Plrklng Lot 114, M.lrOH Avenue 
UI students and greek chapters 
Thlngl to find here: 
.The Pike firetruck, students with cars chOCk full of 
beer from their favorite gas station. Many have 8nuck In 
party balls and pony kegs and their favorite version of t(1.e 
cheap hard stuff. For the non-drinking student there i8 . 
plenty of food, and tot8 of music to listen to. 
.Mart<ed by the large number of Pontiac Fler9, Chevy 
Berena's and ~odge Omni's 
Plrklng Lot we.t 01 Kinnick Stadium, Hospital 
Plrklng Lotall1,2 and 3 
PalfJllts who have offspring currenUy attending 
the UI 
Thlnglto find here: 
IIA large number of con,ersion vans with at least one tear· 
drop window. four·wheel drive sport utility vehicles, plenty 
of parents hauling out mammouth platters 0' hambuger 
patties and gargantuan tubs of potato salad 
.The parents will be weartng towa "Mom' or Iowa ' oad' 
sweatshi~s 

Tailgaters prepare to' 
party at season opener 
• Hawkeye fans are ready to 
kick-off a new season of all
day tailgating before the . 
lowa-UNI game this Saturday. 

By Kevin Doyle ' 
The Daily Iowan 

Gary King has been waiting to 
return to the parking lot at Hancher 
Auditorium since January. 

The 45 year-old Eldridge, Iowa resi
dent who's been coming to Hawkeye 
football games since 1973, said he's been 
waiting all year for the new season. 

"I've been waiting for this since the 
AJamo Bowl," King said. "1'11 do this 
until I can't get someone to push my 
wheelchair. • 

UI football fans will make a tri
umphant return to Kinnick Stadium 
in two days when the Hawkeyes take 
on the UNI Panthers. This weekend's 
beer-crazed barbecue bash kicks 01I a 
long-running UI tailgating tradition. 

After spending $100 on food to grill 

"----------~-
I'll do this until I can't get 
someone to push my wheel
chair. 

Gary King 
Hawkeye tailgating fanatic 

------------ " 
and beer to guzzle, King said he 
leaves his Eldridge home five hours 
before kick-off and proceeds to his 
tailgating spot of 20 years - Hancher 
Auditorium's private parking lot by 
the old quarry. 

"I don't go up by the stadium 
because it's too congested," King said. 
"I love sitting back, nothing wild, 
enjoying life and an Iowa victory." 

King, who didn't attend the UI, said 
he not only attends home games but 
also travels with the team and has a 
basement at home filled with Hawk
eye memorabilia. ' 

See TAILGATING, Page SA 

Cassini space craft 
launch delayed 

By Kelli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

Injured men wait 
for medical assis
tance following a 
triple bomb 
explosion at 
Jerusalem's Ben 
Yehuda pedestri
an mall Thurs
day. Three nail
studded bombs 
ripped through a 
downtown 
Jerusalem pedes
trian mall, 

EYi' Warshavsky/ 
Associated Press 

themselves outside three stores, close 
enough to make eye contact, and blew 
themselves up within seconds of each 
other. 

"There were three of us talking, and 
suddenly I heard an explosion," said 
Bob Helfman of Detroit, who was sit
ting at a ~afe when the attack began. 

A complete list 
of things to 
bring to your 
football tailgate 
on Saturday: .. 
.Ice 
tlBeer brats 
tlliamburgers 
ePotato salad (a yellow 
Midwesl treal) 
.Hammock 
.Grill (wilh optional fire
proof black and gold-colored 
utensils) 
.Favorite beer( must retail 
lor less than $6.99 a case) 
. 'Kiss the Cook' apron 
eRrs starter and matches 
(to be placed far apart) 
tlFoam football and foam 
finger 
• Trumpet (to play your own 
version of the 'Hey Song") 
.sreath freshener (to fool 
the ushers at Kinnick after 
you've hit "the sauce" all 
moming) 
tlFavorite dance music (you 
need to get your swerve on) 

OlIOS 

Fans face 1 .. 80 
road work 
• Construction may pose a 
headache for out-of-town 
travelers this Saturday. 

By Erin Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye fan Steve Loven said he's 
only adjusting his departure time 
by 15 minutes for Saturday's foot
ball game. 

Leaving his hometown of Ankeny 
around 7:15 a.m. should make his 
two-hour trip run smoothly Loven 
said, but he does expect a delay on 
the way home. . 

"Every year there is construction 
going down to Iowa City, but gener
ally it's OK," Loven said. "Going 
back will be a problem, but we tail
gate after the game and we're not in 
a hurry to get home." 

Construction on 1-80 may cause 
delays for some Hawkeye fans, . but 
many say the trip 'home is what 
they are worried about. Travelers 

See ROAD WORK, Page SA 

"I tried to get up, realizing it was a 
bomb, but my feet could not even support· 
me, and I fell over. Then I heard another 
bomb, and everyone started running. No 
one knew which _-----~~ ~~~-,...:.~ 
direction to go in.' 

With sirens wail
ing and a charred 
smell in the air, res
cue workers treated 
some victims on the 
sidewalk, surround
ed by overturned 
cafe chairs and 
umbrellas. In a 
scene that has 
become all too famil
iar in Israel, ultra
Orthodox burial 

Israeli held area • 
• Palestinian 

community 
U Israeli sattlement 

squad volunteers 
searched for pieces 3 rnIIII ' 

of flesh in the debris. I LS, !~~IInB~~_~~~~!!~ 
After the blasts, 3II1II .. 

Israel stepped up pressure on Palestin
ian leader Vasser Ararat for an immedi-

See BOMBS, Pa_ge SA 

Royals, face 
the nation 
• 'Hurt' royals show they're 
in mourning, too; queen will 
address the nation. 

By Sue Leeman 
Associated Press 

LONDON - The royal family, saying 
it was hurt by public attacks over its 
remoteness since Princess Diana's 
death, suddenly took to London's 
streets and airwaves Thursday in a 
show of solidarity-in-grief with 
Britain's mourning millions. 

Queen Elizabeth II, who has rarely 
reacted to public pressure in the past, _ 
even scheduled a televised address to 
say more to her nation on the eve of . 
Saturday's historic funeral. 

The ceremony promised to be a star
studded spectacle. 
Buckingham 
Palace announced, 
in a gesture to 
Diana's pop-star 
celebrity, that her 
friend Elton John 
will sing a version 
of one of his top
selling songs at the 
Westminster 
Abbey service. 

But Diana's 
brother, Charles, 
the Earl Spencer, 
demanded that 
seven invited 
guests stay away 
- British tabloid 
newspaper editors. 
He blames pursu
ing photographers 
for the fatal crash 
Sunday in Paris. 

The fun.eral pro- ~~~g;:~~S .. !lt~ gram also showed ~ 
that no member of 
the royal family 
will speak 
re n e ct in g th e '---____ 0L> ....... .cc.r..:...---::e:;.;; .... L...J 

Prince Harry, 
lower, and 
Prince William 
look at some of 
the hundreds of 
floral tribute) _ 
laid outside the 
gates of Bal
moral Castle 
Thursday. 

divorced status of the Princess of 
Wales. 

Criticism of the royal family · had 
built for days , while it remained 
secluded and largely silent in Scotland 
in the aftermath of Diana's death. 
While they stayed at Balmoral Castle, 
tens of thousands of British common
ers flocked to London's St. James's 
Palace to be near Diana's coffin and 
sign condolence books. 

"Your people are suffering - Speak 

See ROYAlS, Page SA 
Chri. a..con/ 

Associated Press 

vr gets grant money: I 
• The U I was awarded the 
remaining $700,000 from the 
Robert Wood Johnson 
foundation to study campus 
alcohol abuse. 

environmental strategies to addreu 
excessive and abusive drinking among 
college students, said Vice President 
for Student Services Phillip Jonel. . 

The grants stem from a 1994 Harvard 
University study that cited the worst 
universities in terms of binge drinking. 

• NASA 
officials said 
Thursday 
they will 
delay launch 
of th~ Cassini 
space craft. 

Ul Physics and Astronomy professor 
Donald Gurnett said he was not disap
pointed that NASA delayed launch of 
the Cassini space craft. 

The Cassini space craft By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

"One of the things that's real impor
tant about this effort is the fact that the 
university. and community are working 
together for this," said Vice President 
for University Relations Ann Rhodes. 
"This is not just a university proble/D.-

"I am very excited about the launch," 
Gumett said. "I've waited for this day for 
seven to eight years; having it delayed 
just adds on to the anticipation." 

Thesday night NASA detected a tear 
in an installation duct caused by air flow 
in the air conditioner being turned up 
too high. The insulation was torn two 
inches and the foam underneath was 
damaged by the excessive blasts of air. 

The space craft, scheduled to launch 
Oct. 6 on a mission to Saturn, would 

have begun its seven-year voyage to the 
solar system's second largest planet: 

Cassini is now expected to launch by 
Nov. 4, otherwise it will arrive at Saturn 
months or possibly years beyon!l the 
currently anticipated July 2004 arrival. 

Gumett was part of a VI team that cre
ated a radio emission and plasma wave 
detector that will be on boani the Cassini. 

The Ul device is one of 12 on Caslli
ni, which Is to be sent to Saturn for 
studies of the distant planet. The pro-

See CASSIN', Page SA 

The UI announced Thursday they 
have received the rest of the remaining 
amount of a grant from the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation. 

The UI originally received $55,000 
from th~ foundation last year to begin an 
exploratory committee, dubbed ·Step
ping Up," aimed at putting together a 
strategy to implement the larger grant. 

The Ul was then asked to apply for 
the $700,000 grant and was accepted. 

The grant's purpose is to develop 

Allison Miller, UISG president and 
the only student representative on the 
committee, said this was the tint time 
she had seen so many different inter
ests represented on one committee. 

-Originally when the Steppilll Up 
program began, there waa a lot of con
cern that this pl'OlJl'8ID was tarptiDi 

See GIIANT, Pip 4,\ 
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Police anti 
• Students, bar staff and 
police officials ate antici
pating a busy weekend in 
downtown Iowa City. WATERLOO (AP) 

- Iowa's nifty 
new license plates 
are distinctlve
some a lillie more 
than others, 
thanks to a prank 
by 1)lison 

Unbelievable tales 
from the ICPD 

GOHAWKsr L __ 2!~~~ __ --l By Jeff Bloomquist 

inmates. 
Some of the 
handiwork of 
An~mosa State 
Penitentiary 
inmates has 
included dropping 
the .. c .. on Cass 
County license 
plates, leaving a 
word not popular 
with State 
Department of 
TraDsportation 
otfi,cials. 
A few Shelby 
County plates also 
were missing the 
lirs1 and last two 
letters. 
"Rather than 
'Shelby,' it looked 
like 'hell ,'" said 
Jan Hardy of the 
Om'vehicle ser
vices office. 
The DOT warned 
motOr vehicle 
offices across the 
state to check the 
plates in July after 
drivers and some 
county workers 
noticed the alter
ations. 

Breakfast: 
The most 
important 
meal of the 
day 
ROMEO, Mich. 
(AP) - Their sin
gle-engine plane 
stalled, clipped a 
tree, had its tall 
sheared off by an 
electrified fence 
and skidded 
upsi!le down for 
50 yards. 
But John St. Clair 
and Henry Kirst 
had bigger things 
to worry about, 
like gelling to the 
Romeo Peach 
Festival's all-you
can-eat breakfast 
buffet. 
Neither St. Clair, 
82. 01 Shelby 
Township, nor 
Ktrst 71 , of 
Mount Clemens, 
was hurt. But they 
w.ere hungry. So 
aft II r; hanging 
upSide down for a 
few seconds after 
ttleSunday morn
in.g:qrash, they 
unbuckled their 
s6at belts, got out 
01 the wreckage 
and headed lor 
breakfast. 

• Iowa City police often 
capitalize on the careless· 
ness of local criminals, 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

rom bare bosoms to 
Pedestrian Mall 
peeing contests, 
Iowa City police offi
cers have seen it aU 
from the citizens 
they serve and pro
tect. 

ken window and his keys and wal
let feU out," he said. "It had his dri
ver's license and everything we 
needed to know: 

Widmer also recalled - with a 
fair bit of embarrassment - a 
woman who devised a rather 
unique method of getting out of a 
speeding ticket. 

"I was running_ 
radar one night.'-:~ 
and st?pped an~ '!A~~ .. 
attractive young!)!::. 

!~;r hh::;i~.; ._~ 
going to issue a ~~ 
citation and when ~ Petty theft is one of the most 

common crimes in Iowa City, and 
according to Donald Strand, a 
member of the police and communi
ty service force for 37 years, some 
burglars are more talented than 
others. 

I came back up to (~'~~;"~ 
the vehicle she had ~ 
taken her top off." 

But the enterprising woman suc
ceeded only in embarrassing Wid
mer. She still had to pay the fine. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

An unidentified police officer investigates the 
scene of an accident. 

"Once when I was on patrol, I 
saw an individual hanging out of 
the Salvation Army box by one 
foot," he said. "Apparently he was 
stealing stuff out of there. We 
caught him just because he trapped 
himself and couldn't get out." 

Captain 'Ibm Widmer, a member 
of the ICPD since 1978, recalled 
another crook who was a little too 
sloppy with his heist. 

"I remember one time," he said, 
"I did an investigation of a bur
glary. We found this piece of paper 
on the floor that was an application 
for insurance on an automobile. It 
had this guy's '\ 
name, address.
Md 'YI?'. ,r~, h' ~ 
was dnvmg." • 

The police . ' 
checked out the ~~~ 
person on the 
form and it turned ~~ 
out to be the care- {s:ll~;"~ 
less thief. ~ 

"I was so embarrassed I couldn't 
even talk," he said. "I finally just 
thrust the ticket in and had her 
sign it." 

According to Officer Mike Lord, 
some people are willing to go to any 
extreme to avoid a ticket. 

"From bribery to you name it -
they'll do anything," he said. "They 
use all kinds of excuses, like 'I have 
to go to the bathroom' or 'My moth
er just had a heart attack' or 'I'm 
late for work and my boss is going 
to fire me.'" 

Downtown Iowa City seems to be 
another hot-spot for bizarre crimes. 
Widmer described a couple he 
stumbled upon one weekend night. 
They were "relieved" when he 
found them. 

"I arrested a couple for public 
urination," he said. "They were 
having a contest to see who could 
squirt the farthest." 

Widmer didn't say who won the 
game. 

"This guy had applied for 
insurance that afternoon," Widmer 
said. "He stuck the form in his 
pocket, pulled off a burglary that 
night and it fell on the floor when 
he was inside the place." 

"We see people at their worst," he 
said . "We've had a lot of people 
who are so drunk they don't know 
where they are. They refuse to 
believe they're in Iowa City." 

"~-----------------

Apparently Iowa City thieves 
aren 't exactly the most talented 
bunch of crooks. Lt. Ron Ford 
recalled another terribly botched 
robbery. 

According to Strand, downtown gets 
especially rowdy on the weekends. 

"Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights and on into Sunday morning 
- and sometimes Monday,· he said. 
"That's just what happens in Iowa 
City." 

I was runni~lg radar one night and 
stopped an attm,ctive young lady. I told 
he)' I was going to issue a citation and 
when I came back up to the velticle she 
had talren het' top off. 

"This guy cut his pants on a bro-

Tom Widmer 
ICPO Captain 

--------------~----" 

CARELESS CRIMINALS FROM AROUND THE COUNTRY 

Nothing like genlng caught with 
your pants down 
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (AP) - This burglar got 
caught with his pants not Just down, but off. 

Police arrested Brant E. Kirk, 21, of Klamath 
Falls after finding his shorts and wallet in the 
front yard of a house that had been burglarized. 

According to Klamath County sheriff's 
reports, a man entered a home in his under
wear early Monday and assaulted a man before 
fleeing the scene. 

The residents told deputies they did not 
know the intruder. Police found Kirk's shorts and 

wallet in the Iront yard. He was arrested several 
hours later near downtown Klamath Falls. 

Kirk was charged with burglary, assault and 
criminal mischief. 

Do you want frias with that? 
BROOKLYN CENTER, Minn. (AP) - Maybe he 
should have gotten that burger to go. 

Police in this Minneapolis suburb arrested a 
bank robbery suspect at a Wendy's restaurant 
next door to the bank, before he had a chance 
to bite into his cheeseburger combo meal. 

The man's lunchtime arrest Wednesday came 

less than 30 minutes after the holdup 01 the 
Firstar Bank. The suspect passed a bank employ
ee a note demanding money and fled through a 
back door with an undisclosed amount. 

A police officer checking area businesses was 
told that someone had removed clothing match
ing a description of what the robber wore and left 
the garments in the men's bathroom at Wendy's. 

A customer pointed out the man, who was 
at the condiment counter. 

• Police searched him and lound cash that 
came from the ban k. 

FBI agents carted away the loot In oversized 
Wendy's bags. 
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Celebrlll,. bar. on I~I. day: Carol 
Lawrence. Bob Newhart, RaQuel Welch. 
Cathy Guisewite 
HIPPY Blrthd.y: Hey, good-looking , you're 
up for a great year with plenty 01 opportuni
ties to strut your stuff and show your worth. 
You've got Ihe wherewithal 10 dCllZle others 
with your intelligence and win their admira
tion lor your ability 10 put yourself together 
so well. You 're In control and it's time you 
realized It. Your numbers: 2, 6, 11, 20, 28, 
46. 
ARIES (Mlrc~ 21-AprtI191: RomantiC rela
tionships will be under pressure. Don 't push 
your mate if you want to keep this union 
going. You need to back off and concentrate 
on yourself and your linancial fulure. 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

TAURUS (AprIl20-MlY 20): You can expand 
you r knowledge if you sign up for courses 
Ihat are being offered through work. You will 
also make some new friends If you lake part 
In social events involving colleagues. 
GEMINI (MIY 21-June 201: OVerindulgence 
will be your enemy. Try to control your desire 
to cast your fate to the wind. The only thing 
you'll accomplish is a bad reputation. You 
need to be creative, not deslructive. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Too much too 
fast will be the attitude surrounding your 
home environment. Don't overextend your· 
self in order to add luxury Items to your 
entertainment center. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 221: You will enjoy kicking 
your shoes off and relaxing. Take that long
overdue vacation If you can. You need to 
spend lime with people who can shed some 
light on your personal situation. . 

case of questions. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S.pl. 22): You can make 
money, but unfortunately you won·t have it 
lor long. You need 10 avoid letting children 
and Irlends borrow. They won 't pay back and 
you'll be upset. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You don't know 
what to do regarding your love life. Too many 
opportunities and too many changes are 
going on. You can make moves but they 
won 't be settling. 
SCORPIO (Od. 23·Nov. 21): You can bet that 
you'lI receive bad Information. It's best to 
come to your own conclusions rather than 
taking the word 01 someone else. Your 
uncertainties will lead to Insecurity. 
SAGlnARius (Nov. 22·0ec. 211: Your con
tributions to world problems will bring you 
acclaim. You can make a difference If you are 
willing to stand up and be counted. You can 
convince others to follow suit. 

CAPRICORN (Oec. 22-Jln. 19):You 've prob
ably overloaded your plale. You could ru in 
your professional reputation if you lall to 
complete your work. Cut your losses by call
ing in some expert help. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Get on with 
living . You've been holding back way too 
long. You can'llive in Ihe past If you want 10 
turn your life around. Things are looking 
gOOd for you , so open your eyes and gel 
busy. 
PISCES (Fib. 19-March 201: You will be 
templed 10 overspend on unnecessary itemS. 
Don 't donate to organizations when you can 
barely alford to lake care of yourself. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site 
at www.eugenllillt.com or try her Interac
live site ~t www.lllro.dvlc •. com. 
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STAFF 

m eane MONEY. · · 
• And it al 0 mean, opportunity! 

McDonald' s at 804 South River ide Drive 
js now hiring SHIFT MANAGER. Earn 

$6.50 to $8.00 per hour plu : 
* Flexible Hours * Free Manager Meal * Paid Vacations * Paid Training * HealthlDental In urance * Employe Sto k Options 

* Bonus Opportunitie 
Apply in person alld ask Li.w how 'Oil call 

make more mone ./ 

MEET KWAZI NKRUMAH 
of the Green Party, USA 

and 
RUSSELL LOVETINSKY 

of the Iowa City Green Party 
and candidate for District 8 

City Council of Iowa City 

Sunday, September 7, 1997 
1:30 p.m. 

Meeting Room A, Iowa City Public Library 
Meet the Candidate, Talk to Kwazi and 

Learn about the Green Party 

20th Annual 
HARKIN STEAK FRY 

Sunday, September 14, 1997 
1:00 p.m . • 4:00 p.m. 

Warren Otunty Fairground • Indianola. Iowa 
A fun filled day of good food & lively entertainment with 

U.S. SE ATOR T 
and pecial t 

U.S. SE ATOR PAUL WELD 
. For more inronnation pi II ronmet 

Citizens (or Hlrldn 319 JJ9 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
United Methodist Campus Ministry 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Sept. 7 

5:30 p,m. 
at Wesley House 

120 North Dubuque 
New and retrmtillg tudents 

are invited to the Open House 
and Free Supper, Learn about 

all the programs and 
opportrmitie . 

Campus Minl.ter.: David Schuldt and Marsha Acord 
Peer Mlnl.t .... : Heidi Hollonbeck Ann Longhurst 

Katie Hamack Brent Patterson 
Courtney Ball Brandy Biggs 
Steven LOCkard 

Call 338-1179 for more Infonnatlon 
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The D~il y Iowan 

Many UI students will be issued 
tickets !.his weekend but they won't 
be the greon-colored pasSC8 to foot
ball games. 

Violations, issued to 01 students 
for poucss ion of alcohol under the 
I gal age, are running at a high lev
el during the faU aem ster with the 
increased population and number 
of stud nts downtown. 

Lieutenant Matthew Johnson 
laid the beginning of the year is 
definitely a common time for alco
hol-rela ted t ic kets although he 
didn't cite a change in enforcement 
procedures M the cause. 

"I can't imagine this is a direct 
result of tare ted enforcement,· he 
said. "Tbere a re ju t more people in 
town, some are adjusting to being 
away from born e and there are 
many establishments who aren't a8 
. trict on checking IDa." 

In Augu t , 146 und rage drinkers 
were ticketed (or po&!! Mion of alco
hol , including 40 charged last Fri
day and Saturday Johnson said th 
number of tickets issued is up to the 
officers' discretion. 

"In terma of policy, there is no 
wrilt n policy: he said. ·Officera 
check AI many ban M they can." 
ur junior Jo h Miller said he has 

teen this strict enforcement before, 
especially at the begi nning of the 
fAll aem ter. taymg away from the I bars while th arrest rates remain 
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Hall at 4-H FQ/rgroU/ldJ, 11- 0 Ice 
~XIl,"~I'Ur Dr. btyond .6) anticipate alcohol violations Ethernet links residence halls to 'Net 

chool 9:00 .,In, d 
p 10:15 ,m. • Stu ent I bar staff and " ---------------------------k', M police officials are antici I can't imagine this is a direct, ,)'esult oj tm'geted 

€lljorceme'u t. There are just llwre people in town, 
some an~ aUjusting to being away from home and 
there are many establishments who aren't as strict 
on checking IDs. 

pating a busy weekend in 
downtown Iowa City. 

~~~~--.J By Jeff Bloomquist 
The Daily Iowan 

Many UI students will be issued ICPO Lieutenant Matthew Johnson 
tickets this we kend but thoy won't 
be th gre n-colored passes to foot- --------------------- " 

opportunity! 
ide Drive 

Em 

ball games. high is how he adjusts, he said. 
Viol tiona, i BUed to UI students "They do it every year; he said. 

for POSR 8sion of alcohol under the "They try and scare the freshmen . 
legai llge, lire running at a high lev- That's what they do early in the 
el during the fall semester with the school year to deter drinking but it , 
increased population and number doesn't always work. That's why I 
ofstudenta downtown. don't go out until a month later 

Lieutenant Matthew John80n when they're not a8 strict." 
said the beginning of the year is Fourteen patrons were ticketed 
defin itely II common time for alco- • for underage drinking at the Field 
hoi-related tickets altho ugh he House Bar last weekend. Mike 
didn't cito II change in enforcement McConnell, general manager of the 
procedures AI tb caUIle. Field House said underage alcohol 

"I can't imagine thi8 is a direct enforcement in Iowa City bars will 
result of tare ted enforcement; he likely die down a8 the year pro
said. "Th re are just more people in gresses. 
town, some are adjusting to being "In the fall they are obviously 

;---------J .way from home a nd there are going to be a little more hard core 
ma.ny establis~ment.a ~bo aren't as but I don't think they have bee~ 
stnct on checking [Os. • treati ng us any different,· 

INSKY 
Party 

...... , ....... B 

City 

,1997 

In August, 146 underage dnnkers McConnell said "It will fade out 
were ticketed for PO" ion of alco- after a while." ' 
hoi , including 40 charged last Fri- Jimmy Grutzmacbe~ manager of 
day and a~urday .. Joh~n laid the the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque, 
numbe~ortick .I.8I1SUed I' up to the pointed to the recent change in 
oflioe:ra dlllCretlon. a lcohol laws as another possible 

"In t rm. of policy, there is no reason for many of the alcohol 
written policy," he aaid. ·Officera related tickets. 
check aa many bars u they can." "Since the new laws passed on 

UI j~ior ~o8h Miller said he has July 1 there have been efforts for 
aeen ~ strict enfo~m~t before, officers to step up activities. They 
especially at lh ?egmmng of the want to change what minors are 
fall sem r. taymg away from the used to getting away with· Grotz-
ban while the BM'I!st rates remain ' 
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POueE 
Rex A. Baetke, 23, 3426 Grove Place, 

was chargl'd With publIC unnation at the 
100 block of Iowa AliI'. on Sept. 3 at 
11 ;55 p.m. 

Driving While Suspended - Paul E. 
Mitchell, no address given, preliminary 
heanng is set for Sept. 12 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Steven Cook 

TODAY'S EVENTS 

macher said. "They want to see 
downtown bars more active in not 
only following but enforcing the 
new laws.· 

The new alcohol laws enacted on 
July 1 increased the fine for the 
first offense of underage possession 
from $34.50 to $119.50. The second 
offense results in a $219.50 fine 
and a driver's license suspension 
for one year. 

These new fines are enough to 
scare away some VI students from 
the bars, including VI junior Sam 
Milten. 

"I don't think it's worth going 
down to the bars and risking pay
ing a huge fine for one night out," 
she said. 

Other students, such as VI fresh
man Jim Pomillo, say personal 
responsibility is the most impor
tant thing. 

"I think the police are posing a 
challenge to kids to go out and 
drink more,· Pomillo said." I am not 
afraid of them because I know that 
I am responsible." 

Grutzmacher said underage 
drinkers should be especially 
responsible this weekend. 

"There will be a lot of officers out 
this first football weekend,· he said. 

The Iowa City Congregational United 
Church of Christ (UCCI will hold the first 
of its fou r-part forum titled ' Playing God: 
Our Church Considers Its Ethical Posi
tions· on the topic of the death penalty at 
the UCC, 30 N. Clinton St., from 4:30 to 
6:30p.m. 

• Computer officials hope 
to see Ethernet in all UI res
idence halls by 2000. 

By Matt Visek 
The Daily Iowan 

Modems will soon be a thing ofthe 
past for VI students living in resi
dence halls. 

A new service being installed in 
Quadrangle Residence HaU this 
week is the wave of the future for 
residence hall dwellers. Vsers may 
subscribe to receive a high-speed 
data connection to the Internet that 
doesn't .use telephone lines or 
modems. 
. Before now, students could only 
connect to the Vniversity computer 
systems through dial-up modem 
access or by using labs on campus. 

The service, called ResNet, 
requires separate wiring of build
ings for the data connection that can 
transmit digital data at almost 350 
times as fast as a 28.8 bps modem 
and plugs right into a special port in 
a user's PC. 

Quadrangle is the first residence 
hall to be completely wired for the 
new connectivity. Students there 
can now sign up for the super-fast 
unlimited Internet. access for a $25 
installation fee and a $20 monthly 
charge to their U-bills, ITS 
spokesperson Pete Trotter said. 

Trotter said Quadrangle is consid
ered a pilot program for the service, 
which is scheduled to be available in 
Burge, Hillcrest, and Mayfl.ower ·as 
early as September 1998 when fur
ther wiring is complete. 

Right now, 24 Quadrangle 
dwellers subscribe to ResNet, and 
every room in Quad can be connect-

The Wesley Foundat io n, United 
Methodist Church and UI Campus Min
istry will have an open house and free 
meal at tile United Metl10dist Cilurch, 
120 N. Dubuque St" at 5:30 p.m. 

ed to the system, ResNet facilitator 
Dennis Perslicka said. 

VI junior Jake Morgan said he 
subscribed to the service for the 
speed it offers. 

"It's a lot faster than a modem, 
and you don't have to wait as long 
for downloads,' he said . "It's the 
main reason I moved back to the 
residence halls." 

Preslicka said once the project is 
complete, every occupant of every 
dorm room will be able to access the 
service. 

ITS expects to wire three more 
residence haUs each year until they 
are all complete sometime around 
the year 2000, Preslicka said. 

The VI started the project in 
response to anticipated growth in 
demand for reliable, fast Internet 
access, Trotter said. 

"Electronic communications use, 
including web browsing and e-mail, 
are rising dramatically on campus; 
he said. 

Trotter said the project is being 
funded by VI Residence Services, 
and the new access will not affect 
room rates. 

What will cost users are Installa-

tion, the monthly access fee , and 
possible setup costs like addition'S 
that may be neeessary to PCs to be 
able to use the digital connection. . ' 

Most students using IBM-compat-· 
ible machines will need to buy ima' 
install an Ethernet port in their 
computer to handle the service's spe
cial stream of digital data, Preslicka 
said. The cards are available at the 
Weeg Personal Computing Support 
Center for under $100. 

Installation typically costs about 
$30, but current subscribers got free . 
installations by ITS employees , 
Trotter said. 

Apple Computer Student ReprE)
sentative Jeremy Johnson said most' 
Macintosh Power PCs come witn 
built-in Ether;tet ports, so no {u/': 
ther installations would be required ' 
to use ResNet. . 

For PCs he recommends profes: 
sional installation, he said. 

"It's easy if you know what you' 
are doing, but if you don't, you cOuld 
fry your computer,· Johnson said. ' . 

Res Net provides help for users 
who may be confused by the techni
cal issues involved in driving the 
Internet fast lane. 

lie Library 
Kwazi and 
Party 

Heath T. Kl.lu , 19,229 S. lohnson St, 
Wi! charg d With CrIminal mischief at 
f'tua Center One on Sept. <4 a 2:00 am 

The UI College of Business, UI Inter
natioMI Pro&rams, and the Project on 
Rheloric of Inquiry Will sponsor an ethics 

t9t IIBt:}) IIBt:}) IIBt:}) IIBt:}) IIB<1> IIB<1> IIBt:}) IIB<1> IIBt:}) IIB<1> 
~ 

,won T. It 21 . Wa .rIy. lAo was 
!-_______ .., dlarged wltl1 pubflc In 0 ication at 200 S. 

dtnton Sl on pi 4 at 2 07 a.m. 

Graham P. lohn ton, 22 , 612 S. 
Dodge St. Apt 16, " 'as charged With 
public Into , . lion at 200 S. Dubuque St 
on Sept. 4 at 2:03 a.m. 

Benl min E, Uker, 21, 1 ewton 
Road Apt If" wa charged with disor
derly conduct at the 200 block of S. din
Ion St. on Sept. 4.i1t 2:07 am. 

Dilliid W. Haas , 21. 639 S. Lucas 51. 
Apt. 16, w cha w.th publIC IntOllI
abon ilnd Indec!'n condu lit tile 10 
block of S. Cllbert St. pt 4 at 1 :45 
a.m. 

Thoma R. Wi , 20, 650 S. Dodge 
5t. Apt. 11 , was cha~ WIth a disorderly 
holM at 650 . 0 II St. Apt. 11 on 
Sept 4 at 2:30 .m. 

Ooupu M. mllh 40, 2814 Lakeside 
Minof, was chalJl('<l til ope~tmg while 

i--------..J intO~lcat d ,lt Hlghw.y 6 nd Gilbert 

p.m_ 
ley House 

Dubuque 

and Marsha Acord 
Longhurst 

Brent Patterson 
Brandy Biggs 

Infonnatlon 

lIrecG on pi 4 t 1 131m. 

John J. keille, 20. 902 Benton Dr. 
~. '24, w.u choir!; ~ WIth public '"toxi
titian al 1100 W Bt>n on Dr on pt. 4 
at 1:28 ' .m. 

Gina It.. B.tilty, 21 , 415 S V. n Buren 
5t. Apt .. 18, II' ehol wllh publIC uri· 
nation It the 100 blot ol Col St on 

4011 1;53 m 

Cr.lham P 
I Apt 6, 

mlnar by Philip Short of International 
Pr ms titled, "Hong Kong and China: 
Smoke and Mirrors' at tile Pappajohn 
Busmess Admmistration Building in Room 
W401 from noon to 1 :15 p.m. 

The Geneva Community will sponsor 
a lunch forum titled "Finding God at 
Iowa" In River Room 1 of tile towa 
Memorial Union from noon to 1 p.m. 

The UI Campu Bible Fellowship will 
have laser Bowling and banana splits at 7 
p.m. Participants are asked to meet at 10 
Triangle Place, near Kinnick Stadium. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
The Iowa City Public Ubrary will have 

"Family Story Time wltl1 Nancy ' in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room at 10:30 
a.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
The UI Gay, lesbian, Bisexual, Trans· 

gender Union will have its second annual 
Gazebo Gala and welcome-back celebra
tIOn In College Green Park from 1 to 4 
p.m. Following that will be a general 
meeting in the Grant Wood Room of the 
IM U, Room 253, from 5 to 7 p.m. 

The low~ City Green h.rty will spon
sor a peech by Kwazi Nlerumah, nation
al coordinator of the Green Party USA, in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Ubrary atl :30 p.m. 
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Welcome to t9t 

~ Pi Beta Phi t9t 

~ New Members t9t 

Tina Antes Courtney Larson ::l 
to 

JiB Blake Mindy Leiter t9t 
Amy Bloomberg Katie Mason ::l 
Karyn Carnine Elizabeth Newcomb to 

t9t 
Allie Cesteros Susan Nosko 9 Jodi Cobbe Tara Owens 
Cassie Conrad Lindsey Palmer t9t 

9 Katie Crawford Cari Panovich 
Stephanie Dimantis Dana Piovosi t9t 

Raleigh Fitzsimmons Melissa Pogofsky 9 Kelly Gens Mary Poplawski t9t 
Leslie Glenn Ana Resce 

63 Rachel Hardesty Kelly Rinnan 
Anne Harrison Stefanie Rogers t9t 

63 Erika Hawley Michelle Schwartz 
Mikella Holt Sarah Slavin & 

Carrie Hopma Heidi Supan 63 Shannon Johnson Journey Treacy eo 
Brooke Kendall Stacie Winkels 

~ 
., Ydur neD Sisters! eo 

::l 
to 

~9U ~8U ~8U <1>8U <1>8U ~8U <1>8U <1>8U ~8U <1>8U eo 

,t e ree stu e e e 

• Free ATM Card or First Check Card'" debit card t 

• Free TeleFirst'" 24-hour telephone banking 

• Free first 50 personalized checks 

• Free video rental coupon when you open a new account 

~and t e 00 stu e e e 

• Over a dozen c ecking & savings plans to choose from 

• Convenient hours - open 53+ hours per week at most locations 

• Eight area locations to serve you better 

• Nationwide A TM access with Cirrus~ Plus· & Shazam-

• Outstanding financial strength plus FDIC-insured safety 

the Unf Isfudent uheuking headqnarters is FIR S 1? 
Nat iona. Banli. 

• lowe City Downtown· Comer of W .. l1lngton I Dubuqui • 3"-1000 • Coralville ' 5011 10th Avenue In Coralville', Town Square · 3"-9050 • Call Center . ~800)234-9204 
• Iowa City Drive",n • Downtown Iowa City It 21 South Linn . 311-9010 
• Iowa City Towne'"t ·1117 Wlililm Street on lowe City'. E .. t Side ' 358·8013 
. Iowl City Southwe.t· 2312 Mormon Trek on IOWI City" Southw .. t Side' 3111-8130 

• North Liberty · Hlghwly HI I Wilt Cherry StTHt • 828 .... 000 
• CedI' Rapldt Flrlt Street· 200 Flrlt Street SW • 388-3501 
• CedI' Rapid. Downtown . 240 Third Avenlll SE • 388-8050 

• Equal Opportunity Lender . 
• Member FDIC 
IC""'_Ion &.",.. ... _ ... IOr .... ".;, 
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Vandals damage ICPD vehicles 
• Iowa City Police are look
ing for vandals who 

A",,-a::;;;l ' allegedly shattered the win
dows of five police cars. 

By Sarah Kersevich 
The Daily Iowan 

Five Iowa City Police Depart
ment patrol cars were found with 
their windshields shattered early 
Thursday morning. 

lem this weekend due to the ur 
football· game, Johnson said. 

In his 20 years with the ICPD, 
Lt. Johnson said patrol cars have 
been previously vandalized but 
never to this extent. In the past, 
cars have been scratched with 
keys, he said. 

lot . 
Johnson laid police official. are 

checking Into poa.ibillUel th van· 
dal. were drunk and h db en at a 
bar downtown b caul of th time 
of the incident. 

"It's probably a crim of opportu. 
nity," Johnaon laid. "Th police 
believe more than on perBon wal 
involved with the crime. 

Vandalizing patrol carl I. I 

Clas D Felony which II puniah. 
able by up to flv y ara in prison 
and a $5,000 fine plua r 8tltution , 

.CASS 
j ject has earn d the ur $9.6 

1n NASA money already 
, expected to draw an ad 

$14.4 mUllon al\er the 
, Gurnett's experiment 
, tloned in the orbiter 

Cassini. Although the aarnlltl~ 
• th probe portion of " .... DIlI .. , 

• Instrument must be rem 
• order to reach the damaged 
I NASA expects that the 

the launch of the CasRlnJ 
, wUl be minimal, NASA 
· IOn Nancy Lavato said. 

Launching the apace 

The vandals used two circular 
concrete rocks to break the wind
shields of cars parked in the 
ICPD's north parking lot. 

The front windshields of four of 
the cars were shattered, and the 
fifth received damage to the front 
and rear windshield, Lt . Matt 
Johnson said. 

The ICPD said they have no 
leads into who smashed the wind
shields. There is very little physi
cal evidence available, but they do 
know it happened between 11 :45 
p .m. Wednesday, and 3:48 a.m 
Thursday, Johnson said. 

Video cameras around the Iowa 
City Civic Center failed to identify 
the vandals because the cameras 
face the building, not the parking 

J~M~ili. l Anyon who hili information 
regarding the dam g d patrol can 
should call th I PO at 356·5276. 

' ROYALS/F 
Continued {rom Page IA 

to ue Ma'am," the tabloid 
ror blared on Thursday's 

The prelBure finally 

John MeesterfThe Daily Iowan 

Vandals broke windows in five of Iowa City's approximately 23 cars Wednesday evening. The vandals 
broke out the windows using pieces of pavement found nearby. 

"In this -case we're the victim," 
said Johnson. 

Damag& to the squad cars was 
estimated at more than $3,000. All 
five vehicles were repaired Thurs
day afternoon. The loss of the cars 
could have been a potentifll prob· 

£~!~ore m~~~1d~~th~~~t~_ Scientists complete 
ing of the announcement was pure- E It 

Introducing a diet that's 
easy to learn and 

Join for $9 and get the 
1- 2-3 Success 

Eating Out Guide ... FREE! 
the university, targeting the stu- Iy accidental, but that it reaffirms CO 1 gene ft'\ap 
dents," she said. "The more I'm the fact that they want to imple- • A. I. A. 
involved with this, the more I learn ment changes with the money. 
about this program, the more con- "We want to try and do what we 
vinced I am that the focus is almost can to make sure that students 
on the city." develop responsible drinking 

to live with. 

There's no complicated 
counting. 

1-800-651-6000 

Since the grant is intended to habits, and that college life isn't 
run over five years, Miller said she synonymous with just getting 
doesn't believe (jhe effects will be drunk and going to parties ," she 
felt immediately. said. 

"We might not see, in the time Jones said that if the grant had 
that I'm on this committee, any come earlier, it would be hard to 
changes in the social part of the tell if it could have made a differ-
drinking problem here," she said. ence in the Garofalo case. 

But the grant alone won't help, "It's difficul t to say," he said. 
she said, students have to watch "That's why we're talking about 
each other. changing standards and expecta· 

"The grant doesn't look out for tions because we know that educa
you, we have to look out for each tion alone does not change behav· 
other," she said. "$700,000 doesn't ior." 
sit there and say 'hey, are you He said the Harvard study was 
OK?'" done and the publicity was out, but 

People who see the pedestrian it didn't prevent last week's alcohol 
mall on Saturday nights know alco- related death at Louisiana State 
hoi is not just a university problem, University. 
said noted alcohol expert and UI "Every student out there knows 
Psychology professor Peter E. that abusive drinking is dangerous 
Nathan. - yet they do it," he said. "So we 

"There's got to be a change in the have to work on changing stan
way we all look at alcohol," he said. dards and expectations in order to 
"And we have got to come to realize change behavior." 
that a.lcohol,like cigarettes, is not a Jones said that he is a little more 
substance that is without potential optimistic that the community will 
harm." see changes as a result of the 

Though the process of obtaining grant. 
the grant began three years ago, "With a lot of hard work, and a 
the announcement comes almost lot of communication and educa
exactly two years after the Sept. 8, tion and cooperation, we can ... 
1995 alcohol-related death of reestablish standards of modera· 
Lambda Chi Alpha pledge Matthew tion that contribute to developing 
Garofalo, who died following a excellence in a learning communi-
night of drinking at the fraternity. ty," he said. • 

• Scientists have decoded 
the makeup of E. coli 
and hope to use it to keep 
Americans healthy. 

By Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - E. coli, the 
bacteria family that prompted the 
nation's largest hamburger recall, 
has been genetically decoded by 
researchers, who say the discovery 
could lead to new drugs or even 
vaccines against certain food poi
sonings. 

A team led by Frederick Blattner, 
a University of Wisconsin, Madi
son, geneticist, has sequenced and 
mapped the 4,288 genes contained 
in the 4.6 million base pairs of DNA 
in a common laboratory strain ofE. 
coli. 

Experts said the new map is good 
news for public health and will be 
of great benefit in the laboratory, 
where scientists have used E. coli 
as a workhorse of experimentation 
and biological discovery. 

The University of Wisconsin 
group beat a Japanese science team 

. by just a few days in a years-long 
race to sequence all the E. coli 
DNA. A report on the new gene 
map will be published Friday in the 
journal Science. 

Blattner said the next step is to 
find what makes some forms of E. 
coli deadly while other str~s are 

--- ---------First Time at U I !: 
.Clot\\ing W~l"eho\1$e Sale !: 

I 
I 

: OPENS. 9 am TUESDAY': 
l"1~NS WO~E~S KlhS I 

I Your Favorite : 
Specialty Stores!! • 

O ... er?OOO \TEMS!! Jean" Swelltets, Yat\ts, S~irts, 
Dresses, Shorts, 'Oldrts, Jackets and ~ORE ! I 

• MOST EVERYTHING: 
UNDER $20 ! ! I 

Se,telJJbeJ- 9th - I1-tb I 
Open 9 atl\ \.0 7 Pili lNeryda~! I 
. Ate, Visa, Cash or Check. I 

Tlles~ay to FrJd~ 
Help Needed!! Apply ID periOD 

MOD (918) from 2- 6. 
26 East Market 

CorMr of CII.'on &- M.rket betWf!nI IWectIoa lIICIlIdeI lit quilty, Ir'l I D"um H"IJ'& P"pplljoblt " cutoma' retana. -------- -

harmless or even beneficial to 
digestion. 

And no food is off-limits. 
7rAr4e~ 

"The E. coli genome we have 
sequenced," said Blattner, "is close
ly related to 0157, the E. coli that 
kills people." 

You can't argue with success. 

Hamburger contaminated by 
0157 sickened people in Colorado 
and led to the recall of 25 million 
pounds of meat, the largest such 
recall ever. . 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Iowa City, IA 
Across from Sycamore Mall 
1847 Lower Muscatine Avenue 
Tues. 10:00 a.m. 
Wed. 10:00 a.m.; 12:15 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.
Thurs. 4:30 p.m.; 6:30 p.m. 
Sat. 8:30 a.m. ; 10:15 a.m. 

Washington, IA 
YMCA 
121 E. Main STreet 
Mon. 7:00 p.m.' 
·Mon. 7:00 p.m. Meeting 

Starts September 8th 
Hudson Foods Inc. had to shut 

down some meat-packing plants 
and the firm announced Thursday 
that it was being bought by Tyson 
Foods Inc. ·Wed. 6:30 p.m. Meeting Starts September 3rd 

Forms of E. coli contamination in 
apple juice, lettuce and fruit also 
have been blamed in recent years 
for outbreaks of infection. 

....,.'" "panicipllinl_Ior.1mMd _"", _ ............ ~.....,,....,., 
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Activity Starti ng Date 
FANTASY FOOTBAll Draft eptember 9th and 10th 
FLAG FOOTBAll 

Coed 

INFORMATION OR DETAilS, CALL 
RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

@ 335·9293 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

ANDERSEN WORLDWIDE SC 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
COME HOME TO OPPORTUNlTIFS IN ... 

ASI!\ EUROPE lATIN AMERICA 

MALAYSIA PHILIPPINES JAPAN 
HONG KONG THAILAND SINGAPORE 

TAIWAN FRANCE GERMANY BELGIUM 
LUXEMBOURG SWITZERLAND AUSTRIA 

NETHERLANDS VENEZUELA BRAZIL ARGENTINA 
MEXICO 

We are seeking candid~tes who have permanent work authorizati n In nyof 
these countries with plans to return home after completing their bachelor's or 
master's degrees in fields related to: 
• Busines. (MBA) 

Management Information Sy.tema " Computer Sdm£e 

Management" Orgllnizationl 

mectrlcal, Indu.trial, " Mechanical l!JI&ineerLng 

• . Indu.trial " Management, Quality MlUlAlement " Productivity 
Engineering 

• Communicationl Studiee 

Engliah 

• P.ychology 

• Journalilm and Mu. Communication 

We will be visiting University of Iowa on October 6th to Interview International tudenls 
who will graduate in Pall 97, and Spring and Summer 98. To be consld red for on of the 
positions, please submit your resume by September 22nd to your career nter for the 
ANDERSEN WORLDWIDE Interview schedule or to: 

Maggie M. Chan 
Ander.en Worldwide 
International Recruiting 
8000 Towers Crescent Drive 
Vienna, Virginia 22182 
Fax: (700) 7M-2938 

VI.ltout 
home pate at 

http;l.lwww.ac.com 

e-mail: Intematlonal.recrullingtt.wo.com 

! respoMe. 
In II highly unusual on-me-. 

statement, the queen's 
tary .aid, "The queen 

I to lay that the royal 
. ' been hurt by suggestions 
I are IndilTerent to the 
I row at the tragic death 
I Princes8ofWale • ." 
I . Press aecretaIy Geoffrey 
I described Diana al "a much 

• national figure" and laid her 
I , Prince Charles - Princes 

I 15, and Harry, 12-"miss 
-Prince William and 

I . ry themaelves want to be 

I {ather and grandparents 
, time in the quiet haven 

I moral: h Bald. 
The palace announced the 

I would make a broadcaat 
I nation on Friday - time 

r nounced. 
The family al.o went 

( ,public Thuraday. Charle • 

: BOMBS/H 
. more bambi 

Continued from Pogt lA 

• ate trati.down on u\amlc mili 
and sealed its bard with the 

, Bank. and Gua Strip. A 
, closure bad been eaaed 

day. earli r, ah ad of the 
· visit of U.S Secretary of 
• Mad lein Albnght next week. 

That cloeure w Imposed 
double Buicide bombing 

, J rusalem market on July 30, 
killed 17 peopl . 

In Washington, President 
, ton denounced the latest 
, and said Albright would 

with ber tnp. He urged 
, Palestinian Authority to "do 
• can to cr ate an em'lrOnm!entl 

leaves no doubt that terror 
be tolerated." 

Clinton called lsi'll Ii Pnme 
iater Benjamin Netanyah 

· Thursday to expre s his 
I and condolence., Neta 

office Baid. 
Iarael Radio Bald 

eancel d plana for his 
c1uefs to t with Pall!BtiJJilllj 
U.S. ecunty officiala, and B 

in .\rafat'. omc laid \1 
refuRing Arafat permis ion to 

, Twelve Ilreall soldiers dl 
· failed mission In lebanon 

. ' INSARIYEH, Lebanon (AP) - G 
, las and Lebanese troops intercept 

Israeli commando raid deep I 
, lebanon early Fnday. killing at Ie 
, Israeli soldl,rs. Lebanese secun 

clals said 
, One civilian was killed and s 
• lebanese fighters were wounded 

nghtlng, the oHlc~s said. 
I The,. was no Immediate com 
, Irom Israel about lis latalltles wh 

confirmed. were believed to be Is 
, highest death toll in a single canlron 
• In Lebanon more than 8 decade. 

Israeli jet lighters, helicopter gu 
, and a gunboat joined lhe nighltilTll 
I againsl Shille Mu 11m guerrillas 

Lebanese army Iroops, who appar 
I spotted thl raiding party and thwart 
, operalion 

The Israeli operation, norlh 01 
I enclave It occupies In southern Leba 

came hours alt r a triple suicide born 
, In Jerusalem killed seven people, Ul( 
I 100 the three bombers. Pal Unlan 

tants opposed to p ce With the Isr 
• claimed responSibility lor the bombl 
I whICh also Inlured all t 192 peop 

Thlre was no Immediate wore 
whether the commando loray was II 
10 the bombing 

The violeoce truck 8 new blow to I 
die East peace .florts There had t 

I hopes I hat next we ., scheduled 
by U.S. Secretary 01 State Madel, 

, Albright would revive the faH.ring Il' 
, process. Pre Ident Clinton said AIM, 

Irlp to Ih. Mideast would go ah 
• dasplt.lhe Jerulem bombings 

At daybreak, smoke from mold, 
I bush clouded the combat zone In or. 
• groves lust outside the village 

Insarfyeh. Guerrillas coli ct d abandc 
, rnllltlty amphibious ge r. One guerr 
, ptclrld up a black.ned mililary boot wi 

leg, severed Irom belOW the kn .. , 
• studt Insld •• 
, A BMW sedan, It windows blown 

by bullets and shrapnel, rested on 
• lide Of the road, a 3S·year·old WOI 
j IItId on the beck seal 
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: Viruses killing viruses: new hope in the se"rch for HIV cure 
• • A new virus gives hope in 
, destroying the AIDS virus 

with a taste of it's own 
medicine. 

By Daniel Q. Haney 
ASsociated Press 

, BOSTON - Scientists have creat-
• ed the first virus·killing viruses, 

cleverly cr!jfted microscopic mis-
• siles that zero in on AlDS·infected 
, c lis and destroy them. 

The idea is to fight inC, ctlon with 
/ inli etion. The newly created virus-
• el target only cells that have 
• already been captured by HIY. 

The approach works well in the 
· test tube but has not been tried yet 
, in poopl or even in animals. Even 

though no one knows whether it 
will eventually help control AIDS, 
experts say the idea is noteworthy 
for its novelty alone. 

I "It's absolutely amazing that you 
can make a virus that will specifi
cally target HIV-infected cells," said 
Dr. Ronald Desrosiers of the New 
England Regional Primate Center, 
who plans to begin testing one of 
the viruses soon on monkeys. 

One version of the virus, created 
by Dr. John K. Rose and his 
research team at Yale Medical 
School, is a genetically altered form 
of vesicular stomatitis virus, or 
VSV, a bug that ordinarily infects 
livestock. Another is based on the' 
rabies virus and was created by a 
team led by Dr. Karl-Klav,s Conzel-

mann of the Federal Research Cen
ter for Virus Diseases of Animals in 
Tubingen, Germany. 

"It's a completely new approach 
to limiting viral infection," Rose 
said. "This is the first virus that's 
an anti-virus." 

Reports on both experiments are 
being published in Friday's issue of 
the journal Cell. An accompanying 
commentary by Dr. Garry P. Nolan 
of Stanford University called the 
work "highly significant" and "a 
leap forward." 

If it works as its developers hope, 
the technique will stop the AIDS 
virus cold by employing a sort of 
mirror image of HIV's own sly tricks 
for worming its way into cells. 

Each individual bit of HIV is a 

ball of genetic material wrapped in 
a protein known as gp120. This 
substance has a powerful chemical 
attraction to two other proteins 
called CD4 and fusin. Some types of 
blood cells carry CD4 and fusin on 
their surfaces. And the AIDS virus 
uses its gp120 as a magnet t·o 
attach itself to these cells. 

Once gp120 latches onto these 
two proteins, HIV opens the cell 
and squirts its-genetic blueprint 
inside. This information is then 
stitched into the cells' own genes, 
turning them into virus-building 
factories. Along the way, the infect
ed cells produce more gp120 and 
carry it on their surfaces. 

In the new experiments, the sci
entists built versions of rabies and 

VSV that are missing their original 
outer coats. Instead, their surfaces 
are made ofCD4 and fusin. 

Reversing the process of HIV 
infection, this CD4 and fusin is 
attracted to the gp120 on the sur
face of the AIDS-infected cells. The 
genetically engineered virus enters 
and takes charge. After a few hours, 
the cell dies, never producing HIV. 

The experimental rabies virus 
cannot reproduce. However, Yale's 
bullet-shaped VSV can actually. 
command the cell to make new ver-

sions of itself before kiiling it. 
These ne~ bits of VSV can then 
spread to other HIV-infected ceUs, 
essentially becoming a self-manu
facturing AIDS drug. 

Dr. Edward A. Berger of the 
National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases, who discovered 
fusin last year, called the approach 
"interesting and clever." 

"This is a selective way of deliver
ing something to the HlV-infected 
cell, in this case a virus that will 
kill the cell,· he said. 

~~~~ne.lt ADULT . 
2550 Holiday Rd., TAE KWON DO 

: Nuns admit to destruction of fund,.,raiser records 
Coralville 

Thu.rsdoy, 7-8:30 pm • $32.00 per" week session 

CLASSES START SEPT. 3rd • Gore's attendance at a 
Buddhist fund-raiser con
founded by the destructions 
of records from the event. 

By James Rowley 
Associated Press 

• WASHINGTON - Buddhist nuns 
acknowledged Thursday that their 
temple illegally reimbursed donors 

• afl.er a fund-raiser attended by Vice 
President AI Gore and later 
destroyed or altered records to 

• avoid embarr8llsment. 
The testimony by a trio of nuns, 

opening a new round of Senate 
• hearings, inten ifjed the focus on 
· Gore, whose own 2000 presidential 

ambitions could be hindered by 
• que tion ov r his 1996 role. Presi-

dent Clinton defended Gore anew, 
• saying th vice pre ident had foJ-
• lowed the law in raising money last 
, year. 

The nuns, from the Hsi Lai Tem· 
pIe outside Los Angeles, told sena
tors how temple leaders went to the 
White House in 
March 1996 for rT7'-~~-"'" 
a meeting with 
Gore and invito 
ed him to visit 
their temple. 

Afterwards, 
the temple and 
two fund-raisers 
who had facili
tated the meet
ing with Gore 
planned the Thompson 
event as a fund-
raiser. 

The White House said Thursday 
the vice president had no idea the 
event was going to be a fund-raiser, 
although his staff should have 
noticed. 

The records were destroyed last 
fall once the controversy over 
Gore's attendance at the event had 

erupted during the final weeks of 
the presidential campaign, one nun 
told the Senate panel investigating 
campaign fund· raising abuses. 

Man Ho said she destroyed a List 
of people who had donated $42,500 
to attend the luncheon that she had 
prepared for Democratic fund-rais
er John Huang. Once the fund-rais
er became an issue, "I was afraid 
the document might cause embar
rassment to the temple," she told 
senators. 

Man Ho also testified that she 
destroyed lists of names of people 
who attended the luncheon that 
bore their telephone numbers and 
Social Security numbers - infor
mation the Secret Service needed to 
clear the guests into the temple. 

Wearing nut-brown robes, the 
three nuns, their hair cropped 
close , testified under grants of 
immunity from prosecution con
ferred by the Senate Governmental 
Affairs Committee. They were the 

first witnesses after the panel's 
hearings resumed following a 
month-long recess. 

The nuns testified a day after 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
announced she was considering 
opening a preliminary investiga
tion to determine whether an inde
pendent counsel should investigate 
calls Gore made to donors from the 
White House. Federal law bars 
political fund raising on govern
ment property. 

Clinton, vacationing on Martha's 
Vineyard, Mass., stood by Gore, 
saying, "I believe what he did was 
lega\." Clinton said he was confi
dent Reno would make a determi
nation based on the law. 

The Senate hearings turned to 
the temple fund-raiser as Republi
cans sought to undercut Gore's 
assertion that he did not know 
when he attended the April 29, 
1996, lunch that it was organized to 
raise political donations. 

CALL TODAY 354-5781 

BIKE LOCK 
SALE 

Kryptonite U Locks 
From $19.99 

BIKE SALE 
Trek • Giant. Klein 

Lights, bags, suspension forks, 
& lots more on Sale! 

: Brady Act successful in screening buyers 
• 

~========~World ~;a I 
o/Bikes , • The Brady Act has proven 

· it's worth by topping the 
· sale of gun to over 70,000 
people. 

By Carolyn Skorneck 
~iatedPr~ 

, WASHINGTON - Police back-
• ground checks on 2.6 millton would

be handgun buyen last year pre· 
, vented the ales of 70,000 guns, 

law is one of the great legislative 
successes of the '90s," said Naomi 
Paiss, spokesperson for Handgun 
Control Inc., which led the battle to 
get the legislation enacted. 

But the National Rifle Association, 
which supports only instant checks, 
criticized the lack of prosecution of 
those who try to buy guns illegally. 

"Excusing 250 ,000 criminals 
from a prison term is hardly a rea
son for celebration," said NRA 
spokesperson Tom Wyld . "We 

believe that the instant check 
remains the superior system in 
part because the instant check 
facilitates the instant apprehension 
of a prohibited person. " . The wait
based system prompts flight." 

The Supreme Court ruled in 
June that the 'federal government 
could not force state and local 
authorities to conduct Brady's 
background checks, but left intact 
its five-day waiting period for a 
handgun purchase. Most law 

• more than two-thirda of them 
sought by people convicted or 

: ~~ag~:!~~~?M!~~~ Justice -C-o-ra--::-l-v7":'il-:-le-U-----n-:-it-ed-::--:-M---:--et-:;-h-o-::d;-:-is-t--:C=:;h:-u-r-c~h 
Since th Brady Act requiring 806 13th Avenue, Coralville 

• such check. Look effect in early 351-2446 
, 1994 through 1996, about 250,000 

handgun and long gun sales, were 
• blocked under that law or state 
• backifOund check laws, the depart

ment's Bureau of Justice Statistics 
• found. Th y included 173,000 hand
, gun sale , whIch the report focused 

Sunday Worship 8:30,9:40 &: 10:45 a.m. Vistors Welcome! 

~i~~f:; ~~~!~ .. ) .~o~ [~ 
Coral Day Care (354-5650) ~ -~ 

• on. &E'CAUSE CHR- c,st.f,S 
"It's extremely heartening to Handicapped Accessible ~. 

w demonstrate again that the Brady Adult Fellowship Groups STUDENTS WELCOME 
~----------------------------------------~ 

Union Programming Board 
Presents 

Jerry Maguire 

The Great Drive-In 
Moviel 

• 
September 8th 

Hubbard Park 
at 9:00p.m. 

In 

COME CHECK IT OUTI 

Individuall vith diubiliU .. ara encouragad to attend all 
univ.r.ityof Iov. Iponlored event •. If you are a perlon with ' a 
di •• billty ~ho requir •• an accommodation in order to partioipate 
ln thi. ~ro9ra~, plea •• oontact oftice ot ca~pU8 program. and 
.tud ftt activiti • at 335-3268 . 

enforcement officials in the 23 
states affected - states that lack 
their own background check laws 
- have continued the checks. 

Of the 70,000 blocked handgun 
sales last year, about 47,000 - or 
67 .8 percent - involved buyers 
convicted of a felony or charged 
with one, the bureau said. 

- Since 1975 - ' 

STORESIDE PARKING! 

Take a FREE practice LSAT, MeAT or GRE ... 

without having an official score on your record! 

Tbe PrincetDn Review Free Test Weekend! . 
Sponsored in part by the Pre-Law Society 

MeAT-Saturday, September 6, 9am-Spm 
LSAT-Sunday, September 7, 9am-lpm 
GRE-Sunday, September 7, 2pm-6pm 

MeAT will be held in the Northwestern Room (345), lMU 
LSAT & GRE will be held in the Miller Room (259), lMU 

~------------------------------------------.. ' 
You'll take a full-length. proctored exam under test center like 

co~ditions. Then. at an informational session a few days after 
the exam. we'll provide you with some great info and tips on 
taking the exam as well as a personalized score report that 

identifies your strengths and weaknesses. You'll also get the 
opportunity to see what The Princeton Review is all about. Our 
courses always offer: 

, Realistic rractice exams 

" Small classes (15 student maximum) 

, Personal attention 

, Free Extra-Help 

, Great score improvements 

PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

Call for more information today! 
(800)2-Review • www.review.com 

The Princeton Review is not affiliated with Princeton University or LSD AS. 

Get an Edge. , Get The Princeton Review. 
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Track coach at all .. girls high school charged with four rapes 
• Ransom suspected in a 
siring of rapes in the San 
Ftandsco 8ay area. 

By Mart ha Irvine 
• Associated Press • 
~AKLAND, Calif. - On Aug. 20, 

C . ch Thny Ransom phoned one of 
~ high school athletes and invited 
her to practice at a college track. 

-Her mother wouldn't let her go. 
~ere's a rapist out there,· Irma 

SWygert told her 17-year~ld daughter. 

DsI,n Foods buys 
HIIalson Foods after E • 
• 11 scare 
:UTILE ROCK, Ark. - Tyson Foods, 

tlG! nation's largest poultry producer, is 
bOVing Hudson Foods for $642 million 
l~t weeks after Hudson recalled a record 
26 million Ibs. of hamburger In a conta
nUriatlon scare. 
~e deal, which is subject to regulato

ry;approval, comes a week after Hudson 
said It expected its quarterly earnings 10 
b. down by at least 30 percent because 
at tile E. coli scare, which cost Hudson 
ilS biggest customer, Burger King. 

-USDA officials are still investigating 
bllt have said the contamination is 
bilieved to have come from slaughter
hlluses that supplied the plant. Hudson 
smid last week It will sell the plant to IBP 
Inc, 01 Dakota City, Neb. 
" Hudson and Tyson have headquarters 

aQout 10 miles apart in Arkansas. Tyson, 
Cll)e 01 the state's largest employers with 
11,500 workers, Is in Springdale. Hud
~n, employing 1,400, is in Rogers. 

tubacco company tried 
• sell nicotine as 
aI drug, researcher says .. 
~AMI (AP) - An R.J. Reynolds Tobac
c~ Co. researcher suggested In 1972 that 
tile company promote nicotine in ciga
rattes as a drug, according to a memo 
rbd to the jury in a $5 billion smoking 
~S8 Thursday. 
)n the memo, first disclosed two years 

ago, Claude Teague proposed a "futuris
tic approach" to marketing focusing on 
cigarettes as "attractive dosage forms of 
nicotine." 

"A tobacco product is In essence a 
vehicle for the delivery of nicotine," 
Teague wrote, calling nicotine "a potent 
drug with a variety of physiological 
effects." 

The industry is now fighting regulation 
of nicotine as a drug. 

The memo was read in a class-action 
lawsuit against five cigarette makers by 
60,000 flight attendants who say smoke 
in airplane cabins endangered their 
health. 

Andrew Schindler, Reynolds' president 
and chief executive, dismissed the memo 
as "bizarre" in a sworn statement read to 
the jury last month. 

The jury Thursday also heard excerpts 
from a host of news releases issued by 
the industry-funded Council for Tobacco 
Research from 1954 to 1995, most of 
them disputing links between smoking 
and disease. 

Flood wave washes 
Calilom la desert 
CANTIL, Calif. (AP) - Severe tnunder
storms unleashed 12-foot walls of water 
that pushed cars off roads in the South
ern California desert, stranding dozens of 
motorists in the heavy downpour. 

At least two storms struck Wednesday 
night in Kern County, about 90 miles 
north 01 Los Angeles. The rain filled nor
mally dry stream beds and canyons In the 
rural area. 

Dozens of people were rescued from 
their cars and several minor injuries were 
reported, Capt. Harvey Merrell of the 
Kem County Fire Department said today. 

The Kern County Sheriff 's Department 
activated more than 100 search and res
cue VOlunteers, Cmdr. Dave Merritt said. 

"I'm pulling all the stops out," he said. 
"We don't know what we have out there, 
and it's a big desert ." 

The rain tapered off about late 
Wednesday night, but the National 
Weather Service said the storms could 
reform this afternoon from monsoonal 
moisture pouring Into Southern Galifor
nia. 

Two highway were reopened 
overnight, although Highway 14, where 
about 50 cars had been stranded and a 
40-loot section had been washed away, 
was expected to remained cfosed for sev
eral days. 

Barely an hour and a hall to the south, 
los Angeles broke a 70-year record 
today lor the longest period with no rain. 
The National Weather Service said that as 
of today the city'S civic center has not 
recorded any precipitation In 198 days, 
topping the 'record set In 1927. 

That same day, investigators say, 
Ransom raped a woman. 

Now Ransom, a 37-year-old ex
con and part-time track coach at 
the all-girl Holy Names High 
School, has been charged with four 
rapes and is suspected in as many 
/ls nine others since mid-July in the 
San Francisco Bay area. 

Investigators said some victims 
identified Ransom, in part by his 
voice and mannerisms in phrases 
such as "I'm going to snap your 
neck" and "You can put your clothes 

on now." 
The victims described their 

attacker as fit, in his early 30s, 
wearing a knit ski masks in some 
rapes, animal masks in others. Sev
eral of the women were beaten, 
raped and then robbed . 

Looki ng back, Swygert can pin
point twinges of doubt she had 
about Ransom. For one, he didn't 
always show up for the summer 
practices he scheduled each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday with 
her daughter. For another, he didn't 

seem to like it when she accompa
nied her daughter. 

"He said, 'Oh, Mom, you're here 
with her: He almost seemed disap
poi nted," Swygert said. "1 felt he 
had a plan for her." 

Her daughter, the track team's 
captain, is unwilling to talk about 
Ransom. Most students have been 
instructed by school officials not to 
talk. But privately, they are finding 
it hard to believe a rapist could 
have been in their midst. 

California law requires private 

schools to do a state background 
check on their employees, though 
there is often a long lag time in get
ting the results. 

Holy Names President Laura 
Held said that no background check 
on Ransom had been done and that 
school officials were investigating 
why. Ransom's contract was not 
renewed this year, though offlcials 
have not said why. 

"I was very surprised he got a job 
as a coach," said Chabot College 
track coach Sylvester Johnson, who 

hal known Ranlom lince h 
coach d him t th school in th 
late 1980 •. "I kn w about hi. back· 
ground, and 1 thought 10m one 
would at leaet IIlIk." 

Ransom had at lelllt I vl'n con
viction! datinl' to 19 I , ranKin 
from a gun viol tlon to burglary. 
and h d been in nd oUlofpriaon 

The burglary conVIction. conati
tute two IStrik und r aHforni I 

"three-8~rike8" law, m anml' RaD
som could get 35 yeara to Iiti in 
prison if convicted of v n on rape. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
REVISED WEST SIDE' 

SCHEDULES AND ROUTES 
Due to the loss of the Hawkeye Apartments Route, Iowa City Transit has adjusted the Westwinds 

Route to better serve riders further west on Melrose Avenue and Emerald Street. 

Below are the routes & schedules serving the West side of Iowa City. 

OAKCREST 
Outbound to Oakcrest Inbound to Downtown 
LV ARR ARR ARR ARR LV LV LV LV ARR 
CLJIoITQM AEU> MELROSE SUNSET OAKCREST OAK· GREEN- MElROSE RELD CUNTON 
a WASH- HOUSE a a OAK- awoo[). CREST ' WOOOi a HOUSE aWASH· 
INGTON SUNSET CREST SIDE WOODSIDE BENTON SUNSET INGTON 
- - - - 614AM 614AM 615AM 619,t,M 622AM 827 AM 

630 AM 635 AM 638 AM 639 AM 641 64' 645 649 652 657 
0. 700 705 708 709 711 0. 714 715 719 722 727 

730 736 738 739 741 744 745 749 752 157 
0.800 805 808 809 811 0. 814 815 819 822 821 

830 835 838 839 841 844 645 849 852 851 
0.900 905 908 909 911 0. 914 915 919 922 927 
b- 1000 1005 1008 1009 1011 0. 1014 1015 1019 1022 1027 
0. 1100 1105 1108 1109 1111 0.1114 1116 1119 1122 1127 
0. 1200 PM 1205 PM 1208 PM 1209 PM 1211 PM 0. 1214 PM 1215PM 1219 PM 1222 PM 1227 PM 
b- 100 105 108 109 111 0. 114 115 119 122 127 
b- 200 205 208 209 211 b- 214 215 219 222 227 
b- 300 306 308 309 311 b- 314 315 319 322 327 

330 335 338 339 341 344 345 349 352 357 
b-400 405 408 409 411 b- 414 415 419 422 427 

430 435 438 439 441 444 445 449 452 457 
b- 500 505 508 609 511 b- 514 615 519 522 827 

530 535 538 539 541 544 545 549 552 557 
b- 600PM 605 PM 608 PM 609 PM 611 PM b- 614 PM 615PM B19PM 622 PM 627 PM 

PlAENVIEW 
Outbound to Plaen View Inbound to Downtown 

LV ARR SUNSET ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR ARR 
CUNTON UNIV a WEST· MORMON ABBEY CAe. FARE WEST- MELROSE \IIIl~ CUNTON 
a WASH- HOSP DENBIGH SlOE TREK a • IIORIION WA~ WINOS 6 l KOSP lWASK-
INGTON (NORTH) ORI~E GRYN CAE TREK MELROSE SUNSET (NORTH) INGTON 

- - - b- 630 AM 632.AM 636 AM 637 AM 838 AM 642 AM 649 AM 653 AM 700 AM 
0. 645 AM 650 AM 657 AM 700 702 706 707 708 b- 712 716 723 730 
0. 715 720 727 730 732 738 737 738 b- 742 746 753 BOO 
b- 745 750 757 800 802 606 607 608 b- 812 816 823 630 
0. 815 820 827 830 832 836 637 836 0. 842 846 853 900 
b- 845 850 857 900 902 906 907 908 0. 912 91ti 923 930 
b- 915 920 927 930 932 936 937 938 b- 942 946 953 100 
b- lQ15 1020 1027 1030 1032 1036 1037 1036 b- 1042 1046 1053 1100 
b- 1115 1120 1127 1130 1132 1138 1137 1138 0. 11 42 1146 1163 1200 PM 
b- 1215 PM 1220 PM 1227 PM 1230 PM 1232 PM 1236 PM 1237 PM 1238 PM b- 1242 PM 1246 PM 1253 PM 100 
0. 115 120 127 130 132 136 137 138 b- 142 146 153 200 
b- 215 220 227 230 232 236 237 238 b- 242 246 253 300 
b- 245 250 257 300 302 306 307 308 b- 312 316 323 330 
b- 315 320 327 330 332 336 337 338 b- 342 346 353 400 
b- 345 350 357 400 402 408 407 408 b- 412 416 423 430 
b- 415 420 427 430 432 436 437 438 b- 442 446 453 600 
b- 445 450 457 600 502 506 507 608 b- 512 516 523 630 
b- 515 520 527 530 532 536 537 536 b- 542 546 653 600 
b- 545 550 557 600 602 606 607 608 b- 612 616 623 630 
0. 615 PM 620 PM 627 PM 630 PM 632PM 636 PM 637 PM 638 PM b- 642PM 646 PM 653 PM 700 PM 

Satf.Jtdav Plaen VIew Service· 588 WESTWINO achedule 

WESTWINDS 
Outbound to Westwlnds Inbound to Downtown 
LV LV ARR ARR ARR LV LV LV ARR ARR 
CUNTON UNiV. EMERAU> SUNSET PHEASANT PHEASANT SUNSET SUNSET UNIV. CLINTON 
• WASIl- HOSP. a , RlooE RlooE a a , HOSP. a WASH-
INGTON (NORTH) BENTON OENBIGH APTS. APTS. DENBIGH MELROSE (NORTH) INGTON 

- - - - - 622 AM 626 AM 630AM 837AM 642 AM 
630 AM 635 AM 644 AM - 649 AM 652 658 700 707 712 
700 705 714 - 719 722 728 730 737 742 
730 735 744 - 749 752 758 800 807 812 
800 605 814 - 819 822 828 830 837 642 
830 835 844 - 849 852 858 900 907 912 
930 935 944 - 949 952 958 1000 1007 1012 

1030 1035 1044 - 1049 1052 1058 1100 1107 1112 
1130 1135 1144 - 11 49 1152 1156 1200 PM 1201 PM 1212PM 

'1230 PM 1235 PM 1244 PM 1246PM 1252 PM 1252 PM - 100 107 112 
130 135 144 146 152 154 - 200 207 212 
230 235 244 246 252 254 - 300 307 312 
300 305 314 316 322 324 - 330 337 342 
330 335 344 346 352 354 - 400 407 412 
400 405 414 416 422 424 - 430 437 442 
430 435 444 448 452 454 - 600 507 512 
500 505 514 516 522 524 - 530 537 542 
530 535 544 546 552 564 - 600 807 612 
600 606 BI4 616 622 624 - 630 637 642 

.. 630 836 B44 646 652 654 - 700 707 712 
... 630 634 640 - 654 654 658 700 707 712 

N 

A 

WEST 
HIGH 

SCHOOl 

N 

A 

A 

N 

A 

730 734 734 - 754 754 758 600 807 81 2 
830 834 B34 - 654 654 858 900 907 912 

... .... ... , 
930 934 934 - 954 954 958 PM 1000 PM 1007 PM 1012 PM 

1030 PM 1034 PM 1034 PM - 1054 PM 1054 PM 

• IIosjn PM Route ~ .. 
.. Sallfdoy Onl\' 
••• a.gin Evening fbi", Ni~ .. Nice 10 W"lIidI Driv, 1f!iYe • ., ;46 aM' DenbIgh 01, 

NCh hour. ~I ruuW ........ 0enlJ9i OrNa, inbouod only. al :$7. , 

OTHER NOTES 
• New Westport Parking Location (see map at right) 
• Oakcrest Combination Route runs all day Sat. (combined OakcresliWestport does not provide service south of Wardway Plaza) 
• The Hawkeye Cam bus will not stop between Melrose Court & Hawkeye Dr. when ICT is in Service 
• Cam bus will provide service along Melrose Ave. after 11pm weekdays, after 7pm Sat. , & all day Sunday 
• Seventh Ave. will not operate during l!1idday from 9:15am · 2:15 pm 

• Call 356-5151 for ' 
specific routing information. 

• Student Semester Passes available 
for $68 at IMU Parking Office. 

-.-
. , 

PENTACflEST 

Point. of Inter •• t 

A Kinnick Stadium 
B Oaknoll Res.JSeville Apts. 
C Roosevelt School 

_11<0 

Point. of Internt 

A Dental Buikhng 
B Carver Hawkeye Arena 
C Kinnick Stadium 
o New Life Fitness World 

Polntt of Intere,t 

A Dental Buikling 
B Kinnictc Stadium 
C Hom School 

and 

C a I 
or v ' 
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oints "The Spice Girls are kinda like heroin. You know somebody's doing it - bUI nobody cldmit5 it. " 

A familiar 
figure is an 
unknown 
When I was 5 years old, I saw 

I my father for the first time. 
I We were visiting my great uncle in 
! Louisiana, where he had a small rabbit 

farm in the middle of a swamp. It W8B 

~arly morning, and humidity was rising out of the 
swamp waters the way warm air steams from man
Holes in the cold Iowa winter. Desolate and tired, 
reminding us of what we have lost. It was as though 
the ghosts of confederate soldiers had risen around me 
to tell their stories of rage and un peaceful burials_ 
Theirs was an old, stale sorrow covered like cheap per
f\une by the heavy scent of flowers in the air. 
. This place was frightening in its beauty. 
, Uncle Dorr was rolling a cigarette with his right 

hand, holding a rabbit by the ears in the other. A half-
empty bottle of gin sat on a chair 

next to him. With his right foot 
perched on a tree stump, he 
looked like one of those sol
diers. I pictured him march
ing across a field strewn with 
bodies, his gray uniform 

burned and torn. 
He handed the rab

bit to my dad- "It'll be 
like the old farm," he 
said, "You were 
always the real man 

among your broth
ers." 

My dad took 
the rabbit and 

grinned, held it 
above his head 
for a moment. 

Karrie Higgins Their combined 
silhouettes were 
a tall totem 

~adowed against the sun. He laid the rabbit on the 
stump, grabbed an axe from the ground nearby and 
held it frozen mid-swing. 

"Dad!" I screamed. "Don't kill it." 
I remembered the deer killed two years before, 

bleeding in the back of Dad's Chevy. Father pulled into 
the driveway after a weekend hunting trip, revved his 
truck engine and sCN!amed for my sister and I to come 
l(IOk in the cab. We didn't know the blood would smell 
so strong, that the eyes would still be open. My mother 
made sausages from the meat, but I never ate any. 

Uncle Dorr laughed, spilling gin from his glass 8B he 
slapped his knees_ "It's as moral as a cheeseburger," he 
said. 
: And father brought the axe down. 
. I ran to the trailer, not so much disgusted as 

shocked. Or maybe amazed. r had seen my father as a 
farmer for the first time, witnessed the childhood that 
made him the man he is. He spent his youth bailing 
hl1y, feeding pigs and cows and decapitating chickens 
on tree sturnps outside the coop. 

It was the rough work of his fann which made it pos
sible for him to be on his own at the age of 13. To enlist 
it) the Navy during the Korean War, to wake every 
morning before dawn to work 12 hours at ADM Com 
Sweeteners, wheN! some chemicals will freeze a man's 
Illngs if breathed in only shallowly. 
: I felt th.e hugeness of my father at that moment, as if 

his body had opened and his soul escaped. 
'Years later, I drew a portrait of my father from mem

oty, charcoaling my newsprint with mad fury. Halfway 
tlp'ough, 1 realized I wasn't drawing him, but the shad
OlVS that make his face his. The wrinkles that make his 
smooth skin smooth. Cheekbones that make his cheeks 
cAtch the light. 

I thought of Louisiana again, how 1 hadn't really 
known my father until I knew the person he no longer 
w.as. And it was like this drawing. Exploring the nega
ti,'ve spaces of my father revealed to me th.e person who 
filled that space. 

:"Maybe this," I thought, "is what it means to know 
someone." Not who we are, but who we were. Who we 
aren't and never will be. 

When I visited my mother last week, I felt this again. 
She had been preparing the house for sale, and the 
b~sement no longer smelled of mildew, unwanted mat
t~esses and stuffed animals. The poems scribbled on 
my bedroom walls weN! painted over, my closet empty. 
; I knew my house like never befoN!, knew it because r 

w.as longing for it. Longing for things J had never 
~fore noticed. Vinyl tablecloths and shelves filled with 
my mother's ceramic cats. The telTOr of the basement. 
:And my longing defined what it was llonged for. 
: Perhaps now I will wander in the negative space of 

my friends and family, this town. Push beyond the bor
ders of all r know until the streets are no longer streeta 
ahd faces no longer faccs. 
. I will wander until it doesn't feel like wandering. 

Until my shadow leads and I follow. Until I know what 
the Java House is not. What Prairie Lights is not. 
What the pedestrian mall is not. 
: And my wandering will lead me home again, to the 

self r never was and never will be. 

lQtrrie Higgins' column appears Fridays on the Viewpoints 
P!lses. 

HEnERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity_ The Daily Iowan will publish only 
bne letter per author per month, and letters will be 
~hosen for publication by the editors according to 
~pace considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e<mail 
to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

~OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
paily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
I 

fGUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues wrlt
~en by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
~ue5t opinions; submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief biotvaphy should accompany all submissions. The 
p.ily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and darlty. 

.J 

The Women of'the Big Ten: 

~ ~~:tIlJUI~"l' 

Letters to the Editor 
A broader handgun 
law is needed 

To the editor: 
A recent U.S. Supreme Court deci

sion struck down a portion of the so
called Brady law that required local 
law enforcement to conduct a back
ground check of prospective handgun 
purchasers but left intact the portion of 
the law mandating a 5-day waiting 
period. 

Fortunately, the court's ruling has no 
effect in Iowa, because state law, not 
federal law, requires a background 
check for handgun purchasers in Iowa. 
But it's bad news for 23 states, which 
do not have state laws mandating 
background checks. 

During the approximately three 
years of Brady, an estimated 
250,000 felons and other prohibited 
purchasers were stopped from buy
ing a handgun at federally licensed 
gun stores. 

The gun lobby argues that back
ground checks are ineffective, because 
'smart" criminals don't buy guns at fed
erally licensed gun stores. They buy 
them on the illegal black market. 
While I wouldn't call denying hand
guns to 250,000 convicted felons inef
fective, there is some truth to the gun 
lobby's argument. 

The Brady law has spawned a new 
industry - the illegal gun trafficking 
industry. Gun traffickers hire people 
with no previous criminal history to 
buy guns, hundreds of them, from will
ing federally licensed gun dealers. 
They then sell them illegally on the 

readers 

street to persons prohibited by Brady 
from buying guns legally. 

One effective way to reduce illegal 
gun trafficking would be to pass a fed
eral one-gun-a-month law - a law 
that would limit handgun sales to one 
per month per individual. This would
n't put traffickers out of business, but 
it would severely lim it their opera
tions. 

Gun makers can only sell to feder
ally licensed gun dealers. Thus, all 
guns enter the general population 
through licensed gun stores. This first 
public sale is where the first line of 
defense against illegal gun use must 
be placed. 

John Johnson 
Cedar Rapids 

Iowans for the Prevention 
of Gun Violence 

UIHC union's action 
shouldn't be a surprise 

To the editor: 
The action (petition) on July 31 by 

UIHC food workers was the culmina
tion of months of frustration by these 
workers. This action came as a breath 
of fresh air to them and also probably 
to many of the managers, who also are 
overworked and caught between the 
dictates of the department director 
and the union's fight to defend the 
rights of the workers. 

I am "surprised and puzzled" that 
the UIHC administration were 
shocked by this petition. On July 2, a 
meeting of the workers was held at 

Local 12 hall involving this "restruc
turing". On June 30 the executive 
board and on July 3 the general 
membership voted and approved a 
statement to Michele Fairchild stating 
the union's position on this matter: 
"AFSCME Local 12 would like to 
express our opposition to the 
'restructuring' taking place within 
patient services .. ." This was signed 
by the union president and the exec
utive board and presented to 
Fairchild and Leventry at the next 
labor/management meeting on July 
11_ It was also posted on the union 
bulletin boards. This statement is 
unambiguous. Opposition was also 
verbally stated to this "restructuring" 
at these meetings. 

Another point, I was informed by a 
Press CiUzen reporter that Dean Borg. 
the public relations person for the 
UIHC, had staled that only two posi
tions in patient services were being 
reassigned. Initially only two are being 
moved to retail, but eventually five 
positions total will have been reas
signed/eliminated from this area, 
wh ich represents over 25 percent of 
the permanent work force that per
forms this job function. 

I have the documentation to prove 
thi:rand will make it available upon 
request. Why did the administration lie 
about this? Why couldn't it defend this 
"restructuring" on the basis of its mer
its, if it has any? The patient count is 
not declining. The work is still there 
that needs to be done. 

Christopher Clar. 
Iowa City 

UIHC food service worker 

......•...•.•............•........•..•....................................•••.....•................................. 

SAY If you could have one superpower, what would it be and why? 

" I'd like to have the 
ability to change traf
fic lights at will, so I 
could leave late for 
class and still get 
there on time." 

Jon F,II' 
UI senior 

" Fly, because my 
home Is In Taiwan. If 
I could fly, I could fly 
back home in a 
minute." 

PeI-RuWlng 
UI graduate student 

" It'd be to reverse 
pollution. I'd be 
Pollution Reversal 
Man." 

Cotty w •• ", 
Uljunlor 

" I would have the 
power to change 
people's thinking. 
There are a lot of 
things that need to 
be changed In the 
way we view the 
world." 

Ad.IU En .... chl 
UI senior 

" To fly, of course. 
Because I dream of 
flying." 

Jo.1 Podl" 
Uljunlor 

Chrj Rock, 
at the MTV Mu i Award~ Thu day night; 

Playboy isn't 
just for men: 

O ~~gh.~ut 
That's 

Raid to a 
woman 

ine that she wanted to 
lass this se meste r . A 
em d to po 8 ov r her 
ked a little mall r. 

'What do you mean, ·tn,,,Yh-" 

asked me. 
I told her that I exp ct 

.ent to do tht' work and 
• oroughly. 1 told her that anymore 

Shame on all of you who are pooh-poohinl 
the recent "Girls of the Big T n" issue Of 
Playboy. As a fern Ie r ader of Playboy for 
the past even year, 1 Waf thrilled by it. 
visit and shocked at th malliv oulpour. 

ing of mi guided femini m th t if ted lhe maga· 
zine here. 

Playboy and other forml of pornogr phy hay been 
unnecessarily criticized and blam d for many of soci, 
ety's ills. 

My personal experienc with pomogr phy, however, 
has always been po itive. One of th moin reasoOJ I 
e~oy pornography is that looking at it I on of the 
ways I became more comfortabl wilh my exu8lity 
and my body-

This may seem confusing to lomo, becaul one of 
the most-common complaints filed IIgam t Playboy 
is the often expres ed but leldom ci ntincally 
backed charge that Playboy's r pr lent Uon of 
women encourages poor body 
image, low elf-esteem and 
eating disorders_ 

My personal relationshIp 
with Playboy was exactly 
the opposite . As a late 
adolescent reader I was 
captivated by the beau
tiful women pictured 
so comfortable and at 
home in their bodies. 
This helped me 
become used to 
and appreciative of 
my own newly 
adult body. 

It also 8eem8 

Jade Robertson 

ess policy is "don't be." r 
r that if she do sn't plan on 
mpleting all of th rending, 
en she should not lake the 

'lpurse_ And 1 told her that 
he would not be bored. 
lIn.er thi exchangl', I 
ondered how other 
a~hcr8 might have 
and led this situa
·on. It occurred to 
e that most profe • 
ra would not nec

&sarily want to 
;&;ghl.en off potential 
.\tude n t before 

e emester has ___ 14 
en begun. 
But I do. 
r have a very 
oN tolerance for 
\tdents who are 

ot here to learn and to work, 
n't want ny of them in my 
. Because I love what I do 

r.assionate about it, I want 
\'tnts to be, too. And if you 

illing to get excited about, 
st deeply engage in, the 

, you should probably lake 
ne else' cl . 

- I try to be clear that I expect 
Lr my studenl.~ in order to 
"e ones who don't want a 

g, intense experience in the 
m. 

But I wand r about the 
ho may choo e not to take 
sses; what kinds oC . 
they want from their col 

reers? 
Perhap om of th iu 

easy e1as es in which 

tter to 
strange to me 
that this nega
tive body image 
complaint is 
directed at Plcy
boy more often se satellite for TV 
than at other magazine . Playboy h ,ov r the yean. stead of TCI cable 
represented a very wide range of body izes and types , 
from the most slender petite women to th very bea... Jhe Editor 
tiful Queen-sized Anna Nicole Smith. one of ml .1 found Kri ton Beard.,Jey· 
favorite bunnies. It has also featured. range of ageJ IrleWJlD1nl on T I's monopoly of 
from 19 to 50. ~ Oty ubi Il'm r reshmg. 

While I agree that there i. still room for eveD ~ been both red by the 
greater variety, this is a rather lara span in comparl- r SInce TCI tool. over Ih 
son to the narrow range of body types and age th.1 
have been pictured in Vogut and St~flUtn . 

Objectors mus~ keep in mind that the pho· 
tographs are art, and all artistiC r pre enl lioi 
contains some element of fantasy_ Thi, i8 Dot 
intended to be a critique of other women, a8 anI 
artist will tell you, but an exprea ion or a fantasl 
view, and a lifting of the femal rorm into the 
artistic realm. 

Saying that women are so fragile that looking Ila 
Playboy photograph cau es them to doubt them· 
selves seems as ridiculous to me as a wom n lookinc 
at one of Picasso's pjinting of women and thinkinr 
"rm not blocky and"asymmetrical like that womaA' 
Something must be wrong with mel" 

rp'ht Daily Iowan invites 
Ita City communities to 

\ewpointa Pag . Guest 
~ will be selected for 

'00.8 hould not exceed 750 
ort biography of the 
thor's phone Dumber. 
Te hislber picture taken 
est opinion. ubmis iona 
nty. All submission will 

Women are smart enough to t 11 the difference ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiii! 
between rantasy and reality, and J may be goilll 
out on a limb here, but r have faith that men ...... 
too. 

One of the other ways that pornography W 8 JlO8I' 
tive influence on my life was that it h Ipcd me let 
over the silly notions that nudity is sham ful and that 
sex is somehow dirty and unnatural. Both are und DI' 

able parts of being human that w 811 mUit d al with 
in one way or another. 

Seeing po itive repre enlation of nudity and BU 

ual behavior was a very important p rt of my per
sonal growth into a 80mewhat normal, fully func· 
tional adult. 

I credit my exp08ure to pornol"aphy with h IplD 
me grow sexually and develop healthy Uitude. 
toward sex and relationship' , Th vie th.1 
pornography somehow oppr e8 worn n certainly 
does not hold true in my ca e, and It I m lIuapet1 
in the world at large. HistorlcaUy , 60cieli I thaI 
oppress women the most are al80 the oneil thaI 
require women to be fully clothed at 011 COlt. In! 
deny women the right to 8 xual knowl di Ind 
expression_ 

Even in a r latively open Am rica, po Illve rep~ 
sentations of sex and nudity ar r r . Playboy ofW 
adds the missing elementa of beauty and art to maiD' 
stream N!presentationa of x It III a ab m thot thiJ 
body of work is so limited and on aid d P rhapalll 
the future, despite the efforts of many, we will bt 
lucky enough to have accelS to • l r vari t tf 
positive sexual imag . 

Playboy is a start, though . While looking t the 
new issue, keep an open mind. Try to II C I b ... · 
tion of the beauty and pow r of WOOl n nd a poll· 
tive force encouraging body acceptanc and fr edom, 
from sexuallhame. 

C ongratulatione to th thr Ul w m n ... ~ 
appear in the iAu _ Th y hav dilplayed 
great bravery by doing lomethln th.1 
th y know will draw erltlcl.m and ml un' 
dentanding from the many p ople out 

theN! with unhealthy attitude nd narrow mind., aI 
well a8 nallty penonal attack I from tho wbo ,rt 
either jealous and rerun to admit iL or 10m how dalll' 
aged in the head. 

Way to go, babel. You are v ry Il*lal 
people. 

Jade Robertton 's column app ar on til Vlcwpoinn 
pages every oth r Friday. 

Members 

Co-op: N 

your 

Specia 

You as a member are 
,PP commWlity, 

tion in balloting is 

direction for our N't1~ 

younelfl Important 

,stake. Read tM Septe 

to learn morel CopieS! 

at the Sto,. and Sakeb 

VOTE 
Your So 
NPCBc 
Cornrnl 
dldnot 
piclc on 
suMn) 

Coralvl 
Stpttrr 

The CO-O 

~ parti 

j ------"-------------..~~---.~ ~------,------'------------'~ 
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admits it. " Viewpoints 

ThU~~:Y~; , School should be a challenge , 'I, 0 K, but I'm mu st merely sit, take notes and they outsmart their professor. Even 
• _____ .. • ' . tough." then store these notes in short- the most apathetic of instructors 

, . ' That's what I term memory for the exam. If any would be kept on her or his toes by . t said to a young such classes exist here, my gues~ is stdents like these. 

lSn woman who told that they would be boring. Why don't students do this? And 
;nc that she wanted to take my , The advantage of taking a boring why don 't they flock to courses 

la 88 this semester, A shadow class is that you are not required to where they are encouraged to chal
emed to pass over her face , She give your full energy, presence and lenge, to push and to take their 
ked a lillie smaller, attention to the professor or to the teachers for all that we are worth men' "What do you mean, 'tough?'" she material. (intellectually speaking)? 

sked me. In a boring class, you can listen 1 think that part of the reason 
J told her that I exp ct my stu- with part of your brain and think students don't engage is that there 

o ar pooh-poohiol 
Big Ten" iSlue Of 

r ad r of Playboy for 
I was thrill d by ita 

iv outpour. 
d the maga· 

eots to do the work and to do It about your social' life/rea d the is an "it's cool to be bored/it's not 
oroughly. I told h r that my lale- paperlbalance your checkbook with cool to get excited about school" 

e a policy is "don't be." 1 told the other , And you get to mentality that can squelch even the 
r that if she doesn't plan on whine about how worthless most enthusiastic of learners. The 
mpleting all of the reading, college really is. "I'm bored" mindset is birthed 
en she hould not take the Undergraduates complain sometime between junior high and 

qJur e. And I told h r that a lot about classes being dull . high school and blossoms into 
he would not be bor d. A recent article described maturity in the college clas~room . 
After this exchange, I first -year s tudents , If there are two electrical engineers 
ondered how other shiny-new to the who are enthused and 60 who are 
8cherB might have VI, as being not, the "school is boring" belief 

)andled this itua- bored and even system of the 60 can easi1ly diffuse 
·Oll . It occurred to "super , super the passion for learning ofthe two. 
e that most profes- bored" on the It is the responsibility of college 
fa would not nee- fi rst day of class. educators to set a tone of interest, 
Barily want to The disadvan- excitement and passion in our 
',hten off pot nUal tages of a boring classes. If we accept nothing less, 
udents before class are obvi- then our students must bring their 
e semester has ous ; you feel complete presence of mind to the 
'en begun. anxious, jumpy classroom. Like apathy, enthusi-
Bul I do. Fro m the fa cui t Y and irritated. asm is catching. 
I have a very L H You develop a When I tell students I am tough, 
vii tolerance for ea avaron twich in your I do it because I want them to know 
U'denls who are wrist from that, in my class, they are expected 

ot here to learn and to work, and I looking at your watch every few to be fully present, whether it is 
n't want any of th m in my class- sentences. You don't learn much. socially acceptable to get involved 
. Because I love what I do and am Of course, few students purposely in heated intellectual discussions or 
8 ional bout it, I want my stu- choose to take boring classes, but oot. 

O!nts to be, too. And if you are not even fewer acknowledge their own Within the classroom, college stu-
ilJing to get excited about, or at contribution to the classroom bore- dents must assume the personae of, 
asl deeply engage in, the moleri- dam factor and their own capacity well, college students, who are here 
, you should probably take some- to transform it. to learn, engage, and challenge. 

~ne else's cia . Imagine a class in, say, electrical Professors should shock, anger, 

~
\ I try to be clear that I expect a lot engineering (j ust to pick an excite and enliven our students, 

my students in ord r to weed out extreme exam ple), in which the retiring the condition of being 
e ones who don't want a challeng- students are really excited about "super, super bored" to its rightful 
g, intense expert nee in the clas - the subject matter. They can't wait place as a relic of high school days. 

m. to confront their professor with a 
I But I wond r about the students barrage of questions about and 

ho may choose not to take such alternative solutions to circuit 
sses; what kinds of experiences problems. 

~ they want from th ir college They do all the reading and 
"PreeTS? more. They work on problems 

Perhap om of th e tudents together after class and over coffee. 
easy cia e in which they And sometimes, to their delight, 

tter to the Editor 
satellites for TV 

stead of Tel cable 
Jite Editor; 

,I found Kn ton Bearcbl y's editorial 
~mton TCI ' monopoly of the 
)wo City cabl l'm rl' rt'Shmg. I 

ve been both rl'd by the monopoly 
since Tet took over the stem 

several years back. Quality on the 
morl' than 20-year-old system has 
been degrading at an accelerated rate 
recently. and I feel TCI has an obliga
tion as the local franchise holder to 
maintain and upgrade the system. 

However, Iowa City residents do 
have a choice when It comes to cable 
TV. I now look to the sky for service on 

ou can take your opinion and .•• 
~ Daily Iowan invite readers and members of the U1 and 
owa City communitie to 8ubmit guest opinions for print on the / 
~ewpoint8 Page . Gue t opinion8 should address current topics 
Q will be selected for print by the Viewpoints Editor. Submis-

Lea Haravon, Ph.D., is an adjunct 
assistant professor in Women Studies. 
Columns by Haravon and other faculty 
members will appear periodically in 
this space. Faculty members interested 
in writing for this column are welcome 
to contact The Daily Iowan. 

my 18" digital satellite dish, and the 
picture and selection I get for about 
$30 a month is twice that of TCI. If 
everyone begins to cancel their cable 
subscription to go satellite. 1 think TCI 
will get the picture. 

Nick Roy 
UI sophomore 

. _ ons should not exceed 750 words in length and should include a 
Ie that lookIng all ort biography of th author, the author's signature and the 
m to doubt the.m· thor'~hon number. The author also should be available to 

as a women lookinl hi . tak b th DI <_rl'r • t 'th hislh omen and th o kin( E er PIcture en Y e SWUI lor pnn Wt er 
w I like th t I:maa! est opinion. ubmi68ions will be edited for length, style, and 
me!~ 'ty. Allsubmi ion will be read and considered. 

to t e 11 t b d i ffi re n CI t;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
and 1 may b goio, 
faith that men atf· Members of.New Pioneer 

Co-op: New Pioneer needs 

your vote in September 

Special Elections! 
WHY VOTE? 

Y OIl as a mernbet are part of the Co
,p~ community. Member participa

tion in baDoting is critical to provide 

direction for our futuM. Expreu 
younelfl bnportant i.INeSI are at 

;ItW, Read the s.pternber C'Wy« 
to Ieam mortl Copt_ are available 
at the StoN and Su.houte. 

VOTE BY MAJL OR IN PERSON! 

If you want it in your 
HEAD you need it in your :'. 

You've got a lot on your mind. So before your brain gets to overload, 
get your hands on some help. With PalmPilot~ it's easy to store an 

entire college career's worth of info-names, phone numbers, 
appointments, assignments, e-mail* and more. And when you need to 

back up on your personal computer, just touch a button on the docking 
cradle and all your data is synchronized in 

seconds. At just 4.7" and 60z, PalmPiiot is more 
than a convenient electronic organizer. It's the 
buddy your overworked brain's been waiting for. 

Pall1ll Pilof 
The Connected Organizer 

PalmPliot 
Professional Edition 
• 1MB memory • Back~it display 
• Datebook • Address book 
• TO<Io lists • Memo pad 
• Expense • calculator 
• Games • E-mail 
• Intemet ready • HotS)TlC-

IeChnoIogy 

Palm Pilot Personal Edition 
• S12KB memory . Back;lt display 
, Datebook • Address book 
• TO<Io lists • Memo pad 
• Expense • Calculator 
• Games • HotS)TlC-

technology 

• MoI __ "'_-""t MoI .... _~"" ..... i ..... _op-.""~on_!P __ ....... n!d .. -.05h"""""""'."'" 
__ CI99'JCan~" .. _ .. IWft5_.:nrn .... r..n ........ Gr.tI1\O"_""""""'''''~._P"",os'''''''_iaf;'' __ 
of Xao~Ofit$ ~ AI ~ btWl e'Id procLd NmeSrM/benoetnalki ~ .. tetM ~ dlher ~ 1IOtterS. 

Our new "Not Quite Perfect®" Store 
has opened - with savings up to 70% off 

original Lands' End catalog prices! 

th UI women who 
TIl y have dl playecl 

doing lomething th.1 
critici.m lind mieun· 

the many p ople oul 
nd n rrow mlnde, JI 
from tho who an 
It or m how dam' 

Y 0Ul September C.Uly« contail\5l 

NPC Board of Dirtcton Candidatu' 

Commenu. abd. ballot. Member. who 

did not NCfiv' a ballot by mall may 
pick one up at the ItoN (22 S, Van 

SUNIl) or Salcthoute (Itt and 5th in 

Cora1vtUe). Balloting cloth 

~22, 

It's the same address as our old Lands' End 
Outlel'Thl But the store itselfis new, restocked, and 
more exciting than ever. 

And what's even better, now you can get it at 
up to 7~ off original catalog prices. 

Fmally, because we know how good this 
merchandise is, we add our unconditional 

v ry lpeel I and ItrollC 

The CO-Op needs your 

~ participation I *' on the Vll'wpolnb 

It features lots of quality Lands' End prod
ucts that, for one reason or another, didn't pass 
muster with our finicky Quality &surance people. 

Tmy things. A loose laQeI, maybe. A small 
snarl in a knit shirt Or perhaps a catalog cug.. , 
tomer changed her mind and sent back a 
weater or a pair of jeans, Or returned some 

luggage - willi monogram . 
The point is, it's all good, useful merchandise, 

with the gr at Land 'End quality you've come 
to expect from us. 

guarantee. It's - "Guaranteed. 
Period.tl t> 

And what cooId be more perfect 
than that? 0 1997 i1Ju' Ettd, file. 

*tOWAClTY 
10 a Chon 8heI 
3'~-2eeO 

Mo!tIThln . ,c).a pm 
TueJWldlfri. 1M pm 
BIt . . • • . IM pm 
Sun,. , .•. 12·5 pm 

~ 
I 
( 
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lynne Sladky/Associated Press 
Pavement artist Jeremy Beever repairs water damage caused by 
overnight rain on a mural he painted of Diana, Princess of Wales, on 
Argyle Street in London Thursday. 

Photographers role 
tn crash questioned 
• French officials have 
questioned three more pho
tographers about their 
involvement in the crash. 

By Jeffrey Ulbrich 
Associated Press 

PARIS - Three photographers 
Bought in the investigation of the 
car crash that killed Princess 
Diana turned themselves in Thurs
day. Another photographer who 
was at the scene insisted the 
paparazzi did the right thing -
summoning help for the victims. 

But photographer Laszlo Veres 
acknowledged not all were intent 
OJ) hel ping. 

"There were one or two who 
opened the door of the car, quickly 
took some frames, and disap
peared,» he said. 

The three photographers who 
surrendered - their identities 
were not disclosed - had been 
sought by investigators since Sun
day, when Diana, her millionaire 
boyfriend, Dodi Fayed, and driver 
Henri Paul died in a high-speed car 
crash in a tunnel alongside the 
Seine River in central Paris. A 
bodyguard was gravely injured. 

Witnesses had reported earlier 
that some photographers took pic
tures of the wreck and then left the 
Bcene before police and rescue per
sonnel arrived. 

Six other photographers ~nd a 
press motorcyclist were detained 

Glimpse at 

American to finish space 
stay with a walk . 

MOSCOW (AP) - An 
American astronaut who 
endured the worst crash in the 
history of space exploration -
and lots of other cosmic 
headaches - got long-awaited 
good news Thursday: He gets to 
cap his thrill-a-minute stay on 
Mir with a spacewalk. 

, . NASA approved Michael 
foale's participation in 
Saturday'S mission barely a day 
before he is to float out of the 
Russian space station. Foale will 
O1ssist Anatoly Solovyov on what 
the agency described as a six
hour reconnaissance mission. 

Making only the second 
_Russian-U.S. spacewalk, the two 
men are to look for punctures in 

• the damaged Spektr module, 
pierced by a cargo ship in a 
June 25 collision with Mir. 

in"l . 

Much needed supplies 
slowly coming into Iraq 
• BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - Iraq 
has received about 80 percent 
of the food and other aid it 

• sought under the first phase of 
the United Nation's oil-far-food 

' (leal, and most of that has been 
Oistributed, a U.N. spokesperson 
said Thursday. 

Iraq has contracted for 2.4 
million tons of aid under the first 
of the program's two phases. 

after the accident and were freed · 
Tuesday after being put under for
mal investigation for possible 
charges of manslaughter and fail
ure to come to the aid of a person in 
danger, a crime in France. 

The Fayed family contends the 
photographers' pursuit caused the 
accident . But photographer 
Jacques Langevin, one of those first 
detained, said colleagues told him 
the Mercedes sedan "zigzagged 
dangerously and its driver didn't 
seem to be in control of it" as it 
roared through the Place de 1a Con
corde toward the highway along 
the Seine, the newspaper Libera
tion reported. 

What the investigators want to 
determine, according to sources 
close to the investigation, is how 
closely - and possibly how danger
ously - the photographers were 
pUrsuing Diana's Heeing Mercedes. 

The sources said police are par
ticularly interested in how one pho
tographer's car came to be parked 
in front of the wrecked Mercedes. 
From the outset, investigators have 
asked questions about a car in 
front of the Mercedes that might 
have played a role in the accident. 

A police source, who spoke on 
condition he not be identified, also 
reported that the 3-year-old Mer
cedes was once stolen and disman
tled for parts, and was later 
repaired by a Mercedes mechanic. 
He did not say, however, whether 
this meant the car could have bee,n 
faulty. 

World 

Cause 'of Cambodian crash remains a mystery 
• The plane crash that 
killed 65 people leaves one 
survivor and a missing 
black box. 

By Robin McDowell 
Associated Press 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia - Loot
ers may have made away with a cru
cial flight recorder in the course of 
pillaging the wreckage of a deadly 
Vietnam Airlines crash, investiga
tors said Thursday. 

At least 65 people died Wednes
day when the airliner went down 
while approaching ~hnom Penh's 
airport in a fierce rainstorm. The jet 
exploded in Hames in a rice paddy 
about a half-mile south of the run
way. 

At least one passenger survived -
Ii l-year-old Thai boy whose mother 
died in the crash. The boy, who suf
fered a broken leg, was released from 
the hospital Thursday and returned 
to Thailand with his father. 

Another boy hospitalized with 
head injuries may also have been a 
passenger. Believed to be about 4 
years old, he was found Wednesday 
wandering about 100 yards from the 
crash site. Doctors said he had spo
ken a few words of Vietnamese and 
Khmer, but they still didn't ~ow his 
name. 

Investigators recovered one of the 
plane's black boxes but were unable 
to say whether it was the voice or the 
data recorder. The other box was still 
missing Thursday, and authorities 
feared it had been stolen. 

retom of the missing flight recorder aa id Sok Sambaur, cha\rperaon ti l , 
box, which may prove essential to commitle inv , ligating the 8«1. 
determining the cause of the era h, denl. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
The Professional Busines Fraternity 

Rush Week Actlyitles~ 
-Tuesday, Sept. 9 - rnformllion Meeting - 6pm 40 cblefl'er 

Hall. Free pizza and pop to rollowl 

-Wednesday, Sept. to -Rush Luncbeon - ll :JO-l:JO 
on tbe patiO outside Pal's Dlntr 

-Thursday, Sept. 1) • Dinner at Grlngo's- 6pm. 

-Friday, Sept. 12 - FAe Ittbe Airliner - 4pm unlll 11711 

-Saturday, Sept. 13 · T'i1&aler for the TII\ I game (b~hlnd Iller) 

Qutstions? Conflicts' C,,/1: Prt Idtnt SIIIIf 'orrl 35'"'094 
Mamr of Rltulli Anita Vo /ttll ]37-5113 

VI' of Pltdgt Jan Kltlll 35,",/194 

@ 
iowa fact 

The Iowa football 
team first faced 
Northern Iowa In 
, 898. UNI Won 
11 -5 and hasn't 

won since. 

TV HI 
Today 
Auto racing 
NASCAR Aulollte Plal lnum 250, 
Baseball • 
New Yorl< Mets at Chicago Cubs. 

Seventeen bodies were recovered 
from the wreckage Thursday, joining 
48 other corpses at Phnom Pehn's 
main hospital, where relatives gath
ered to identify the dead. 

It was still unclear how many of 
the dead were people Qn the plane, 
most of whom were from Taiwan 
and South Korea. Authorities said 
the crash may have killed some pe0-

ple on the ground. 

The crash site was sealed ofT sev
eral hours after the crash, but not 
before hundreds of onlookers went 
on a looting spree, picking the pock
ets of the dead and stealing their 
luggage. 

Villagers were also seen carting 
ofT baskets of metal from the plane 
hull. 

,.---..::.-.-----------------,1 - Chicago White Sox at Cleveland 

Cambodia's government ordered 
an investigation of the pillage. It 
will also offer a reward for the 

Hawkeye 
Volleyball Classic 
Friday - Saturday, September 5-6 

Friday - 5pm Tenn Tech vs. Kentucky 
7pm Cal State-Sac vs. Iowa 

Saturday Ham Tenn Tech vs. Iowa 
Ipm Cal State-Sac vs. Kentucky 
5pm Tenn Tech vs_ Cal State-Sac 
7pm Kentucky vs. Iowa 

All matches in 
CfUVer-Hawkeye Arena 

Stop by after the foot
ball game on Saturday 
to catch the Hawks as 

they begin a very excit
ing voll'eyball season! 

Change 
is good. 

~aty \ 

rress-Citizen * 
SATtSFY YOUR NEED TO KNOW . 

Monuna pIIblication wtJ SqJI.cmber 15. 

Call 337-3181 to start your subscription. 

With the Sprint FON~ you get the power of print' 
lO¢-a-minute rate nights and weekends - and up to 60 free 
minutes for signing up. Plus, you can register to win a FREE pair 
of Nitroblade S1)(I'M in-line skates by Rolletbiadesl 

WGN 
Atlanta Braves at San Diego 
lBS 
Golf 
Bell Canadian Open, 3 p.m., 

Tennis 
u.s. Open, 10 a.m., 11:30 am., 
Saturday 
Auto racing 
NASCAR Exlde Select Batteries 
ESPN 
Baseball 
Bahlmore Orioles at New Vorl< 
Wh~e Sox at Cleveland Indians, 
New York Mets at Chlcaoo Cubs, 
Atlanta Braves at San Olego 
College football 
Northern Iowa at Iowa It :3O 
East Carolina at West Virginia, 11 
Georgia Tech at Notra Darlll, 1 
Ch 7 
Northwestlm at Wake Forest or 
Penn Statl or Tennessee .t 
KCRGCh 9 
Cahfornli at Houston, 2.30 p.m., 
Rutgers It Texas, 6 p.m .• 
Aorlda Slall at USC, 7 p.m., 
Gall 
Ben Canadian Open, 3 p.m., 

Tennis 
u.s. Open, 2.30 p.m., KGAN th. 
SUnday 
Auto raCing 
CART Toyota Grand Pnx 01 

Baseball 
New York MaIS at Chicago Cubs. 
Atlanta Braves at San Diego 
ChICago Whrt, Sox at ClMland 
TNT 
Football 
TBA. Noon. KWWl Ch. 7 
Minnesota V oos It Chicago 
Green Bay Packers .t Phltadi!llDhlll 
FOX 
Dallas Cowboys II NtzOI1a 

Tennis 
u.s. Open, 1 pm., KGAN CIt 2 

Earnhardt I. 
cleared to rael 

MOORESVILLE, N.C. AP)
was medically cleared 10 race 
laded to shOw wtly II1e star driver 
last ~s Southern 500 

NASCAA did III ,... ..... 
sIeeptress 11 vhI Or 
Md:aI Criir In WlIlSIIon-salem, 

diboo 
The 46-yeaHlId driver 

compete In an announcement at 
tlonal Raceway, Sltt 01 Saturday 
Select Bitell8S 400. 

on the doctors say he's good 
good to go as far as we're 
NASCAR spokesman Kevin 
dido' know the resul of the 
IIXIetgone 

Reports Irom \he tests 
NASCAR oHeials in Daytona 
llooing bOdy for SlocJc car 
had said the tests would 
SMfl-lime champ on could race 

_Ir 
II the Not1htm illinois Fall 
Toomamtnt, Friday and Sunday 
VolI",,1I 
HawQye Classic at c.rwr-Hiwk 
'IS cal Stat"SlCl1I1ltnto, lodly. 
'IS len TKh. tumay, 11 
VI Kentucky, Saturday, 7 p.m. 

While some agricultural and 
educational goods have just start
~ to arrive, nearly 1.9 million 
tons of food and other items 
have been received and 75 per
cent of those have been distrib
~ted, U.N. spokesperson Eric 

~Sprint. 
Stop l?Y the Radio Remote for more details 
on Sprint's FONCARD and Rollerblad offer! 

It d0f'8u't matten4 
league you.'". in, f/ 
ltave tltt ball O1(t 0 

plate, lIou're goitlK. 

Toronto pitcher who 

. Fait said . . 
.. Jhis includes about 81 per
cent of the wheat that has come 

· in and 33 percent of the sugar. 

www.sprint.com/college . 
~ AL teams, but 0-3 8gi 

ISTEN TO KRNA fM ON 9/8 fROM llAM·2PM fOR DETAil 

- ' . "" - - . 



~arnD~LUr, chai rperson 'i 
inveltigatin the leti. ' 

IIrri 353-1094 
Anita VII hi li JJ7·51/J 
Jail Klii/l 353-1094 

iowa fact 
The Iowa football 
team IIrst faced 
Northern Iowa In 
1898. UNI won 
11 ·5 and hasn't 

won since. 

-

Frid,lY, Sepll',nlwr 5, lCJ!) I 

TVHI 
Todl, 
Auto racing 
NASCAR Autollte Plallnum 250,6:30 p.m., ESPN 
Baseball • 
New York Mets at Chicago Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN 

1----- ---,1 , Chicago White Sox at Cleveland Indians, 6 p.m., 

ge 
d. 

SepIcmbIr I' 

I 

• 

WGN 
Allanla Braves at San oleoo Padres. 9:35 p.m., 
TSS 
Golf 
Bell canadian Open, 3 p.m., ESPN 

Tennis 
U.S. Open, 10 a.m., 11:30 a.m., KGAN Ch. 2 
Situntl, 
Auto racing 
HASGAR Exide Select Baneries 400. 6:30 p.m .. 
ESPN 
Baseball 
8aHimore Orioles al New York Yankees or Chlcaoo 
Wh~e Sox at Cleveland Indians, Noon, FOX 
New YilrX Mets at Chicago Cubs, 3 p.m., WGN 
Atianla 8raves at San DieOo Padres, 9 p.m .• TBS 
College football 
Northern Iowa alloW!, 1130 am .• KGAN Ch. 2 
Easl carolina I I Wesl Virg nla, 11 .30 a.m., ESPN 
Georgia Tech at Notre Damt, 1 :30 p.m .• KWNl 
Ch 7 
NorthWeStern at Wake Foresl or Pittsburgh at ' 
Penn State or Tennessee at UCLA. 2:30 p.m .. 
KCRG Ch. 9 
california at Houston. 230 p.m .. SportsChannel 
RutOers at Texas. 6 pm .• SportsChannel 
Florida Stat. at USC, 7 pm., KCRG Ch. 9 
Golf 
Bell Canadlin Open, 3 p.m .• ESPN 

Tennis 
u.s. open, 230 p.m .• KGAN Ch. 2 
SUndl, 
Auto racing 
CART ToyOll Grand Pnx of Monterey, 2 p.m., ESPN 

Baseball 
New York Mets It ChiCago Cubs. 1 p.m .• WGN 
AlIan1a Braves 11 San DIego Padres. 3 p.m .• TBS 
Chk:ago While Sox at ClMiand Indians. 7 p.m., 
TNT 
Football 
TBA, Noon. KWWl Ch. 7 
Mlnnesou Viklngs at ChicaOo Bws, Noon, FOX 
Green ~ Packers It Philadelphia Eagles. 3 p.m .• 
fOX 
Dallas Cowboy$ at Mzona cardinals, 7 p.m .• TNT 

Tennis 
u.s. Open. 1 pm., KGAN Ch 2 

E 
Earnhardt Is 
cleared to race 

MOORESVIllE. N C. API - Dale Eamllardl 
was medically cleared to race ThUfSday after tests 
failed to show why the star driver fell asleep during 
last ~s Southern 500 

NASCAA did rnfll~ caJSOO ~ 
~ \t ~ Or et.Ies Brard1 at 8aMTal Gray 
~ ~ in W~Sa*n. N C.IW IotJld 
1l! IQ1Q body Aid ~ im f¥rIwcl's 001-
diIioo would be ~ ill a 1M crim:e tOOay. 

The 40-year-old dll¥ef recelvl!d approval to 
COIT¢e in an announcement at Richmond Interna
tional ~, site of Saturday night's Exlde 
Select Battelles 400. 
'n the doctors say he's good 10 gO, then he~ 

good 10 go as far as we're coocerned,• sa d 
HASCAll spokesman Kevin Triplett, adding he 
dIdo' know !he results 01 the lests Earollardl haS 
~gone. 

Reports Irom the IesIs were forwarded to 
HASCAll offICials in Daytona Beach. Fla. The sane· 
IIonlng body lor stock car racing's premier series 
had said the tests would determine whether the 
seven-lime champion could race 

Socctr 
lillie Honham lIIinoi Fall 
Tournament, Friday end Sundly 
Volleyball 
Hawteyt Classic 11 CIMf·HlwtltYt Anlna: 
YS. Cal SIIt .. Sacl1mento, today,7 p.rn. 
VI.ltnnesset Tech, Slturdly, 11 I .m. 
VI. Kentucky, Siturday, 7 p.rn 

"------~------
It d0e3n It matter mat 
league you 'n> itt, if you 
ltave the ball Q1ct over the 
plak, IJOU Ire going to get hit. 

AD,er Clt"..n. 
Toronto pitcher who Is 20-2 19a1nst 
Al teams, but 0·3 .galnst NL teams 

- ------" 

111' I),lily low,lI 

Gran 
The IMiJ:y Iowan 

FOOTBALL '97 

o 

spoctsqUiz 
What is the iargest 
margin of victory 
In the history of 
the 10wa·UNI 

football rivalry? 
Answer Pagl 2B 

III P : //WWW. lliJ.W.I . (.IIII/_~(t1yicIW.II 1 

• enln 
Iowa kicks off its '97 campaign Saturday against Northern Iowa 

• UNI will be playing like a team with nothing to lose 
in its season opener at Kinnick Stadium. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Hayden Fry and Mike Dunbar 
have yet to coach a game against 
one another, and already they 
have a disagreement. 

Fry, Iowa's football coach, 
doesn't 'see any gains in playing 
Dunbar's team - Northern Iowa 
- this weekend. Dunbar, UNI's 
first-year coach, feels both teams 
will benefit. 

The Division I-AA Panthers 
travel to Iowa City Saturday to 
take on the Hawkeyes, the 20th
ranked team in the nation. Kick
off for both teams' season opener 
is set for 11:35 a.m. at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

"It's kinda hard to figure out 
benefits for Iowa," Fry said. "If we 
win, it doesn't count toward a 
bowl game . It's just a Good 
Samaritan·type thing, keeping ·it 
in the state." 

UNI, rlfnked fourth in I·AA, 
stands to gain plenty - particu· 
larlya lucrative share of the tick· 
et sales. Dunbar has the right to 
be enthusiastic. 

"I would like to maintain the 
position of playing Iowa and Iowa 
State forever," Dunbar said. "It's 
great for Iowa, it's great for 
Northern Iowa." 

game info UlrarIOW' .. · ...... .... · .... .. .. 

o Where IINl wheII 
• at Kinnick Siadium. 

Saturday. 11 :30 a.m. 

Rldlo • • KXIC AM 800. lo~a City 

TV • . 

• KGAN Ch. 2 

needs to get his starters some live 
action and his second stringers 
need experience. 

And if the Hawkeyes should 
somehow manage to lose the 
game? 

"I can imagine the news media 
if we lost," Fry said. 

Dunbar named fifth-year senior 
Shane Fortney as the team's 
starting quarterback earlier this 
week. Fortney, a transfer from 
Washington, played against Iowa 
in the 1995 Sun Bowl. He com
pleted five of 11 passes for 56 
yards. 

Fortney will try to hook up with 
wide receiver Alonzo Clayton f6r 
some big plays Saturday. Clayton 
caught 56 passes for 1,116 yards 
last season. A Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
native, Clayton was a high school 
teammate of Iowa backup quar
terback Randy Reiners. 

Brian Ray/ The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry (above) will kkk off his 19th season as head coach at Iowa on Saturday. 

The cliche, "Nothing to lose," 
has bee.n used all week to 
describe Northern Iowa . It 
couldn't be more accurate. The 
Panthers are not even expected to 
stay close to Iowa, and their only 
concern is to avoid injuries. 

The Hawkeyes have a lot to 
lose, and not much to gain. Fry 

"Clayton had a tremendous 
year last year," Fry said. "He was 
Randy's big target in high school. 

See UNI, Page 48 

The skinny on the 1997 season 
By now you've had your fill of warrant serious consideration. That's what makes him so 

the hype. He is still the top player to deadly. That's why he'll have a 
If every optimistic Hawkeye watch on this Hawkeye team, couple 200-yard games and about . 

football fan has been speaking though. 20 touchdowns this year. And 
the truth in the last month, Iowa • Tavian Banks wUllive up that's why he'll be a first-team 
is going to win the Rose Bowl, to expectatiollll All·Big Ten runner. 
Tim Dwight will win the Heis· Banks is • Jared DeVriel willSurpaal 
man trophy and Tavian Banks is deadly. On an espectations 
on his way to a 2,OOO-yard sea- average day, On a senior·laden Iowa football 
son. Banks is likely team, this junior easily has 

Alas, it won't happen. Not all of to gain about accomplished the most in his ear· 
it, anyway. 100 yards on ly years. DeVries has 25 sacks in 

But good things are coming. 2().or·so carries. two seasons, and he's only going 
And I'm here to sort you through ( But he's never to get better. 
all that may have misled you: had an average DeVries is, quite frankly, the 
• Tim Dwight will Dot win day. Probably best player on an extremely tal-

the Hellman tropby never will. ented Iowa football team. And he 
Dwight is one of the most excit· Mike Banks may well be the best defensive 

ing players in the nation. Dwight will bust loose lineman in college football. r 

is everyo~e'8 favorite Hawkeye. for a 50-yard • Matt Sberman will not be . 
Dwight is the top offensive threat Tr' I tt run 1 out of booed 
and the top special teams threat. IP e every 6 times He's 19-7 as a starter. He's 

But he doesn't throw five he gets his thrown 32 touchdown passes in a 
touchdowns a game, his team hands on the ball. Even ifhe Hawkeye uniform. He's already 
isn't in the national title hunt plows headfirst into the defense proven he can play. 

Pete Thompson! The Daily Iowan 

See TRIPLETI, Page 48 Tavian Banks will be making only his third career start on Saturday. 
and he simply won't put up big the other five times, he'll be in 
enough receiving numbers to the end zone on that sixth try. 

IOWA VOLLEYBALL 

BriM Moore! The Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Jennifer Bell leads the HawktyeS Into their opening weekend 
Ionisht.t c.rwr.~ ~na. 

Hawks open season at home 
• The Iowa volleyball team begins 
the 1997 season tonight and Saturday 
when it hosts the Hawkeye Classic. 

By Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

every player has emerged and the team is anx· 
ious to start preseason competition to see if 
everything will fall into place. 

"It'll be interesting to see how we do this week
end, because practice can go great but getting out 
there and d9ing it is what really matters," sopho
more Julie Williams said . . 

After more than a month of practice, the Iowa While teammates aren't focusing on the out-
volleyball taam is ready to take its talent to cen· come of the Hawkeye Classic to set the pace for 
ter court. the rest of the season, they do agree that wins 
, Iowa makes its season debut tonight at 7 p.m. would help get them prepared for regular-season 
against Cal State-Sacramento when it hosts the play. 
two-day Hawkeye Classic. Competition will con· "Wins are what we just need the most," 
tinue Saturday when Iowa faces Tennessee Tech Williams said. '1fwe'can get some wins in during 
and Kentucky at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., respectively. the preseason, that will always help and carry us 

Seeing the depth the Hawkeyes possess at over to a positive start in the Big Ten where confi· 
every position, co·head coaches Linda Schoenst· dence can do a lot. 
edt and Matt Sonnichsen have had trouble choos· "But if something does go wrong, I don't think 
ing six starters because they· say Iowa is literally anything's going to hurt us right now because 
12·deep. we're young, we have 110thing to lose and 

"I know every single one of our athletes i8 nobody's really looking for us to finish in the top. 
going to get a lot of playing time this year," Son· So we're jU8t out to do our best and sutprise a lot 
nichaen said. "I would be very surprised if everr I of people, and gain some needed experience this 
lingle one of our athlete. didn't see the court this weekend." 
weekend and see it fo'r a long time. Our philoeo- Because tonight will mark the Hawkeyes first 
phy i8 pretty straight forward - the beat aix are test on the court, the player! laid they know 
going to 8tart and ths!l after that, it's whoever there are certain thlngs they'll have to lem to 
can help the team the most." • 

During the last mont, of practice, talent in See VOLLEYIIAI.L, Pase 48 

' .. . . . 
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QJJlZ ANSWER 
Iowa beat the 10Wi le.chefs COl. (NOW
UNijOS-o. 1914 

MLBBOXfS 

llGERS 5, ANGELS 4, " Inning. 
ANAHEIM • DETROIT 

Hnd<¥dh 't ~ ~ ~ BUhrd ": ~ ~ ~ 
~2b 3 0 0 0 EMlBv2b 8 1 1 0 
ErtllCllb 4 I 0 0 Hggnsn rt 6 1 2 1 _If 5 3 3 3 TciCtriclb 4 1 I 3 
Edmndd 4 0 0 0 Ban .... 0 0 0 0 
_311 4 0 I 0 Newllb 0 0 0 0 
GAndsn " 5 0 1 I FoymnJl> 5 0 0 0 
Koe<A.fC 2 0 0 0 _dh 2 1 0 0 
_r>h I 0 0 0 ro..,.. 3 0 I 0 
AEllantc 0 0 0 0 NieYeSd 2 0 0 0 
OiSI:ntls 4 0 0 0 J..,..,. e 2 0 0 0 

- C1InoIIo "" I 0 0 0 
CsnoYtc I 0 I 0 
JEnctcn .. 0 0 0 0 
DCN"S 4 I I I 

Tot.. 37 ~ 5 "T~. 42 5 • I 

A_1m 010 120 000 00 - 4 
Ooir .. , 000 010 030 0' - 5 

Two oul. when whWlg run scored. 
E-E .. lod (12). Encamodon (3). Jtns.., (I) 
DP- O" .... t. LO~Anaheirn 6, Oelmlt II 
2~_ (27). HA-5tlmon 2 (28). ToCtI'" 
(30). S&-EasIey (24). Bartoo (I). 

IPHREABBSO 
AnotooIm 
KHiJ -
HoIIX • 
JIIIlOt • 

"'PHar'fts l.2 ...... 
DotraI. 

7 3 
, 0 3 

2 I 
I 0 
2 I 

1 I 
3 3 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

4 2 
o 0 
o 4 
2 I 
I 

SStndo/s 7 5 4 4 6 
DU~n I 0 0 0 I 
8fotfll .. ,1,'1 0 0 1 2 
~~ 0 0 0 I 
TOJMao W.3-3 I 0 0 0 I 0 
foUl ~ed ro 3 t..ne,.., the 8&tr 
lAnf>I/oo-HOI11O. Kooc: fhst. 8ttnen: Second. 
t.Ioutlao: ThI~ E""~n. 
r;,..;) :~:a. A~.445 (46,945). 

OIIIOLES 5, YANKEES 2 
~ 1I1jORE NEW YORK 
..... . rhbi Ibrhbl 

e,"""'p 20 I o Jet .... 4010 
L~21> 4 I 2 I Cuo1is" 2 0 0 1 
0RPm)b 4 0 0 0 BoW""", 3 0 I 0 
Beava~ 3 I 2 1 TMl1nzlb 4 00 0 
_~ 0 0 0 0 SItnloyell4 1 I 0 
WOUOnd I 0 0 0 ONe/IIlf 3 0 I 0 
SIort>alllb 5 I 2 0 Hayes JI> 4 0 1 I 
Hn¥l<!I" 4 I I 2 Glrardic 3 0 I 0 
Beillft ell 5 0 2 1 Snchez 2b 4 I 2 0 
Wblltr J: 5 0 2 0 __ 4 120 

1!''''' ' 37 5 14 5 To"', "2 ~ 2 
__ 002 000 20' - 5 

_ '''''' 011 000 000 -, 2 
E'...a.ots (2). DP-BaWmo .. I. New Yorl< 2. 
LIJa.!.-. 12. New YorI< 7. 2~_ 
(3I,.&,...., 127). BPIes (22). W_er (6). Boo· =81. Jeter (25). S_ (21). O'Neill (38). 

• lmmoods (! i ). 5-BrAnd .... n. SF
.c.. .... 

• .;. IPHAERB8SO 

~T~3.Q 2 2 3 3 
l"~ ... 0010 
~ 0 0 0 2 
C)'IJICI) 0000 
IWIt/trtS.4I 0 0 0 0 _1"'" 
DWbIIs L. 14-9 If, 12 4 , 
NeIal " '. 0 0 1 
Uo'/II. - 2 I 0 
IlI>I>d~r , 0 0 0 0 0 
_ _ piIchod 10 2 ban ... In Ihe 7Ih. 

~ .
• ~ Nolson (ByAndoraon). _",Ill. 

. CIa"': F1rsl. Hendry: SeooncI. 
CIC; ro, Mct<Mn. 

T~et A-39.TTO (~7.54~). 

I!HlltiES 8, EXPOS 4 
PKILA UONTREAL 

tOr hbl tOr hbl 
~d 5 0 0 0 Gr<lzlnu 5 0 0 0 
Mmrlnl2b 4 0 I 0 Lnsing2b 5 2 2 I 
JNerl ... 2 I , 0 VGrerolf 5 I 2 2 
AoIen 3b 4 0 0 0 ~ Ib 3 1 I I 
8rogno lb 4 \ 2 I McGIre Ib 0 0 0 0 
Barronlf 4 I 1 I """enslb \ 0 0 0 
""billi e 4 3 3 4 Vidro"" 0 0 0 0 
Flalord u 4 0 0 0 HAdrvzN 4 0 0 0 
Boechp 2 0 0 0 AWhllod 3 0 2 0 
<Iomesp 0 0 0 0 FNr:I1ere 4 0 I 0 
Abrtsn Ii" I 0 0 0 SIrOrlOO 3b 3 0 0 0 
I(aIllP.· 0 0 0 0 PJMlnz p 3 0 \ 0 
Sprdin,p 0 0 0 0 FI_"" \ 0 1 0 
tlJordnJlh I 0 0 0 Cbre .. PI 0 0 0 0 
enllleQJl 0 0 0 0 TOIIo'" P 0 0 0 0 
TOI"" 3S I • I To..,. S7 4 10 4 
Phlladelphl. 0'0 103 001 - I 
Montr •• 1 103 000 000 - 41 

OP-PhHadolphla 1. LOB-Philidelphi. 4, 
Monlreal 10 2~Brogna (31 ). FIoIdltr (17). 
FuImtr (I). 38-1'~.",""" ( I ~ HR-8rogna 
(17). Esiliob 3 (3). Lansinv (18). VGuenero 
( 10~~(1 7). 

II' H A ER B8 SO 
PhIladelphia 
_ W.H 
Gomes 
Kalil 
Spr-. 
_S.21 
1I0000,.tI 

~,.I, . .. .( 2 
o 0 0 If 

'. 0 0 0 1 
1\ 2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 I 

PJMiraz L.16-7 8 7 5 5 1 " 
TOIIora I 1 I I 0 2 
HBI'-IIy PJM'a.tnez IJeHerios). WP-Beech 2 
_-PJMa-" 
Umplres- Hom_, Gibbons; First. Ol\llctso": 
Second, 11Ieiter: Thord. _ . 
T-2:<5 _ .447 146.500). 

RANGERS 8, BLUE JAYS 2 

TUAS TORONTO 
ab, htM .r hbl 

TGdMld 4 4 3 0 Slew..,d 4 0 2 1 
IAdovz e 5 0 0 0 Ouneon 2b 4 0 0 0 
Greer If ,. 1 2 3 CnuJrtt 4 0 0 0 
JuG"'" dII 4 I I 0 cart .. dII 4 0 0 0 
LSillnl lb 4 0 I 2 COIgdo lb 4 0 0 0 
FT.tts lb .. 0 1 Q BSnlgoc ,. 1 3 1 
DCdeno 2b4 0 1 0 SnGfon If 3 0 0 0 
OIaz.rf ,. 000 TEvW3b4 1 1 0 
GillS 4 0 0 0 TPtrazu 3 0 1 0 
TOIII, 31 I • 5 To.... S4 2 7 2 

Tea_ 103 010 100 - • 
Toronlo 001 OOQ 001 - 2 
E- TEvlnl {I ', TPerez. ( I) , Carpenter ('l . 
LOB-Tt.1S 5, Toro,;to 6. 28-TGoodWin 2 
(22). LSI." .. , (19). Stewort (4). reV"'" (1). 
HR-BSlntiogo (II ). C5-TGoodwtn (13). 

IPHAEABBSO 
T .... 
Helhng W.2·1 8' , 7 2 2 I 12 
BaileS ' .. 00001 
Toronto 
CarplnlerL.l ·7 , 5 
Deal 0 4 
Almanzar I 0 0 0 0 1 
WP-HeIIing, Carpenter. 0aaI. 
Umplrel-Home. Hlrschbectc: Flrs1, Culbreth; 
_ . J~; ThIrd. eo"" .. 
T -2:37. ,0.-26.178 IS' .000). 

REDS 5, PIRATES 2 
PlTTS8URGH CINCINNATI 

ebrh~ Ibrhbl 
Wmadc2b 4 0 I 0 OSndrsN 4 0 0 0 
A8rwnd 4 0 0 0 Roos ... 3 0 0 0 
AMa,," " • I I 0 Styne.2b 4 , I 0 
E'Mms lb 4 0 0 0 EduPrz Ib ~ 0 0 0 
Ronda3l1 4 0 I 0 WGmelb 2 1 1 I 
O.,SlonSJ 4 1 2 2 RSndrsrf 3 1 1 1 
JGlIen rt 4 0 0 0 JOIIItre 4 I I 2 
Ktnd"c 4 0 I 0 Nmollycl 3 1 2 1 
Uebtrp 0 0 0 0 Morganp 2 0 0 0 
FGrd,ph I 0 0 0 Bellndap I 0 1 0 
Pe .... p 0 0 0 0 Shawp 0 0 0 0 
Sveumph 1 0 I 0 
WIItr:t P 0 0 0 0 
Chrslnsp 0 0 0 0 
Totat, U 2 7 2 Total. 30 5 1 5 

Plltlbtlrg/l DOO 002 000 - 2 
CloclnnttJ 0' 0 400 00. - 5 
DP-Pillsburgh 1. LOB-PInsburglt 8. Cloctn· 
noti 5. 2~Womadt (22). Dunolon (19). SYeum 
(19). AS, nd'" (16) . HA-OunSlon ('2) . 
WG-. (22). JOO, .. r (14). NIHVIIIIY (7). S~ 
AMI"'" (19), Kendall (14). Nunnally (3). 

IPH A EA BB SO 
Plltlbtlrgh 
Ueber L.9·13 
Pe'ttl 
Wallace 
Chrls' ansen 
Clnclnnltt 

6 5 5 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 

3 
o 
o 
I 

~W.6-11 6 2 2 I 6 
Belinda I 0 0 0 2 
ShewS.31 I 0 0 0 0 0 
WP-WoIl,ce. Morgan. 
UmpIrei-Hom •. Rapuano: FI .. , . DIVis: Sec
ond. Tlta: Third, Hahn. 
T -2:11. A- 15:136 (52.953). 

ROYALS 7, ATHLETICS 8, 121nnln9 
OAKLAND KANSAS CITY 

abrhbl Ibrhbl 
JMr:OIdd 5 I 2 0 ADMyrcl 6 1 I I 
Mgdon dll 3 2 1 , Hauer 2b 3 0 0 I 
Gr1evt rt 6 I 2 1 JBoft 3b 2 0 0 0 
Sill" " 5 I I 0 CDIY~ dh 4 0 I I 
Glambllb 5 I 2 3 Bone, eIl 0 0 0 0 
LesI1e< II 0 0 0 0 Paln1erdh 0 0 0 0 
Maynec 5 0 I 0 YBentlll 6 0 I 0 
SpIe, lO 2b 6 0 I 0 COOI>tr 3b 3 i I I 
Brosills 311 5 0 0 0 JHan,n2b 2 0 0 0 
Tejada IS 4 0 0 0 Dye rt 4 1 I 0 
Bllhm 3b I 0 0 0 Damonpr 0 1 0 0 

2 

Sunon Ib 5 I 2 1 
McIr1ne c 4 I 2 0 
FeMartnz $1 5 1 2 

Totlll .... 10 5 Totals ... 7 11 7 
Olkland 303 000 000 000 - 6 
Ken," CllY 000 000 402 00' - 7 

00, oul ~ wfnnlng Nn scored. 

Sports 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ea" Dfvitlon W L Pel GB LID IIr -. Awry IOIIr BaIt..... as 51 .628 - 3-7 W·I 4H6 '5·25 8-7 
NewYort< 79 59 .572 7', 2·8 L" 39-29 4().30 5" 0 
8os1... 87 73 .479 20', , .3-7 L.e 33·38 34·36 6-9 
Delrol1 66 73 .475 21 ,.£ .. W·2 37·33 29-40 H 
T ..... 1O 65 74 .466 22 2·8 L·7 33·37 32·37 4·" 
CtnIral DiY. W L PC! GB Ll0 'Ir -. Awry Imr 
Cle'leland n 63 .533 - ,.e" W·I 37·32 35-31 g.s 
MiIWIUkH 70 68 .507 31

, J·7·3 L· t ~3·28 27 .. 2 8·7 
Chicago 69 70 .496 5 '.£-4 L·2 38·30 31-40 8-7 
K.n ... Cdy 57 eo .416 16 ,·5·5 W·l 29 .. 0 28-40 6·9 
M;nnesotl 57 81 .413 16', 5·5 L-3 31)..0 · 2,",1 .1.8 
W.ll Dlvitlon W L 1'<1 GB LIO IIr _ Awry Inlr 
Se."'" n 63 .550 - 4-8 W·l :JII.31 36-32 H 
AnaheIm 74 66 .529 3 3-7 L·3 41·29 33·37 4·12 
T.... 67 73 .479 10 5·5 W..:l 34-36 33·37 IQ.8 
Otldlnd 54 86 .386 23 , .3-7 L·\ 31·38 23-48 H 
z·rlrsl game was • WIn 
Thurlday'. Gamn 

NATlONAlLUOUI 
... 111 ....... W L 
AI ... II as 53 
Aortda 83 5S 
New Vorl< 78 62 __ 70 69 

PhII,delphla 54 82 
C.ntrll Ofw. W L 
HOUlton 71 68 
PlnsbUlQII 89 72 
St.louIS 65 74 
Clndnnall 62 76 
Cl>1cogo 57 83 
_ IIIvlolon W L 
Loa AngeIII 78 62 
Stn Frandsco 78 83 
Colorado 70 70 
5tn DIego 66 74 
l·til1ll game was • win 
TI1urIday'1 0-

.... Q8 L,O au -. 
619 - 6" L·I 43-27 
.601 2', 8·2 w.e 48-23 
.651 9', 8.. W·S 43-25 
.504 16 ,-8-4 L·I 40.30 
397 30', , ·8·2 w .. 31 ·36 
Pc. G8 L'O Su ...... 
.511 - ,.3-7 W·I 39-31 
.489 3 , ·3·7 L-2 36·34 
.488 8 6·4 W·2 37·33 
.449 8', , ·5·5 W·3 35·35 
.407 ,.', , ·5·5 W·2 37·34 
.... ClI LIO Sir Homt 
.557 - ,.e·4 L·3 43-27 
.547 1'. 5·5 l ·1 4(>,30 
.500 8 8·2 W.a 41 ·28 
471 12 406 W· ' 33-35 

"Wert lntr 
43-28 8·7 
37-32 12-3 
33-36 H 
31).39 12·3 
23-48 5·10 
"w'Y ItItr 
32,37 4·11 
33·38 J.8 
28-<11 8·7 
2'"'1 9-8 
20-49 ;'8 
Awry !nit 
JS.35 g.] 
J8.33 1011 
:19-42 g.] 
33-39 8·8 

Texas 8, Toronto 2 
DelrO! 5, ......... 4. , 1 mingo 
eoltlmore5. N.V. Vtnk ... 2 
Sea.te g. Minnesota 6 

PhIladelphia 6. Montreal 4 
ClnctnnlU s. PlH,bulQll 2 

Kensas City 7. Olkl'nd 6. 12lnnlnga 0nIr _ SCheduled 

FridlY', Glm •• 

5l Louis II CoIorodo (n) 
Adanla II San 0Ie00 In) 
Houslon 01 San fronclleoln) 
OnIroameslehodulOd 

Frldty'.o-
Molwautme IEldred 11-12) 01 Boslon (Suppan 8·1). 8:05 p.m. 
Chicago White So. (Bore 3-0) at Cleveland INagr 13-9). 6:05 p.m. 
Antheirn (Springer 8·7) at Oe1rol1(Thompoon 12·10), 6:05 p.m. 
BtItJmoro(Kry 14-8) II N.Y_ V.n_ (P811i.e 18-7),6:35 p.m. 
Tex .. (PlVlik 2·3) II Toronlo IWlHllms 7·13), 6:35 p.m. 
Sea11lt(Moyef lH)ll Minn .. o,. (Aarl .. \8-7) . 7:05 p.m. 
Olkland (~Isl 2·5) al K.., ... City (Rusch U). 7:05 p.m. 

N, Y. Mels (Bohanon 4·3)., Chlcag. Cubol (T~ 4-3), 2:20 p.m. 
Philadelphia (~9-14).1 MonlraallJohnson 1·2). 6:35p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Sdwridt 8·7) II CIne/nn.11 (While 2·2). 6:35 p.m. 
51. Lools (Oobome 3-6)11 CoIo .. do (COItilio 10-11). 8:05 p,m. 
FlOrldt (Fe_ l].g) II lOa oIngtlto (_,,8-3), 9:05 p.m .. 
Houston (AI'jr1CIIdI8-g) II San FrandIcoIEsl .. ,8·4). 9:05 p.m. 
Manla(_,U)al San DIego IAshby 7·10). 9:45 p.m. 

Satul'dllY. c.n.. 
Chicago White SOlI '1 Cleveland, 12:05 p.m. 
Ana ..... II 0e1rOll. 12:05 p.m. 
Mclwauket ,'801Ion, 12:06 p.m. 
s.rtimora at N. Y. Yankees. 12:05 p.m. 
TelCas at Toronto, 3:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Oaldand If Kansas Ctry, 1:05 p.m. 

E- fe"artn' (I). DP- Kensas Cily 2, LO~ 
0ekJ1IIId 7. Kan.as ClIy 13. 2B-Magodan (8). 
Grieve (4). Sial" (18). Marne (10). AOMye .. 
12). fe","n, (I). 3~McOontld (2). HA-
GlamblI17). COOI>tr (3). SB-,JMcDontId (7). 
5-Maela~a ... 

IP H A EA BB SO 
o.kI,nd 
Hames 6 4 3 3 3 7 
Taylor 0 2 I I 0 0 
Mohler 1'. 0 0 0 0 2 
TJMa,h,'114 1 1 2 2 2 I 
Groom 0 I 0 0 0 0 W._ :Z<, 0 0 0 . 3 2 
Wengef1 L.S· l1', 3 1 1 0 0 
KIM. City 
Boldler 6 6 6 3 3 
;Walker I' , 0 0 1 2 
PIchardo I, 0 0 I I 
JMonlgomery 2 0 0 0 I 
OIsonW.H 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Hayne. pltellOd 10 3 bane .. In Ihe 7i11. T.ylOr 
pIIdled 10 2 bane" in iIle 7th, Groom pildlod I. 
1 baMer In the 9th. 
HBP- by Mohler (Cooper) . WP-Hayn88 , 
Boldler. Balk-Hayn ... 
Umplres-Home. Sr:on: Fl"~ PhIUIpo: Sec:ond, 
Aoe: TlllrU. Merrll. 
T -4.09. A- 13,891 ('0.825), 

NFL GLANCE 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
E.II W L T PCL PF PA 
MIami 1 0 01 .000 16 10 
New England 1 0 01 .000 4' 7 
NY. Jets I 0 01.000 4' 3 
80"010 0 1 0 .000 13 34 
Indianapolis 0 I 0.000 10 16 
C.ntr.1 
CJnc:lnnlti 1 . 0 01.000 24 21 
Jael<sor1viMe I 0 01.000 29 27 
Tennessee I 0 01 .000 2. 21 
Battimofe 0 I 0 .000 27 28 
Plnsburg, 0 I 0 .000 7 37 
W •• t 

t"':::CItf 
1 0' .000 11 3 
0 0 .000 3 19 

Oakland 0 0 .000 21 24 
San [);ego 0 0 .000 7 41 
s..nle 0 I 0 .000 3 41 
NATIONAL CONfEAENCE 
Eaal W L T Pel. PF PA 
Dallas I 0 01 .000 37 7 
N.V. Giants I 0 01000 31 17 
Washington I 0 01.000 2' 10 
Arizona 0 I 0 .000 21 2' 
Ph_. 0 I 0 .000 17 31 
Centra' 
Oetrolt 1 0 01 .000 21 11 
Green Bay 1 0 01.000 38 24 
Minnesota 1 0 01 .000 34 13 
Tampa Bay I 0 01.000 13 6 
Chicago 0 I 0 .000 24 38 
Well 
SI. LouIa 01.000 31 2' 
Adlnla 0.000 17 28 
Carolina 0 .000 10 2. 
NewOrteans 0 .000 24 38 
San Francisco 0000 6 13 

_day'l_ 
Pi1Isbuogh ., CIncImld. 12:1)5 p.m. 
S1. Louis .1 Colorado. 2:05 p.m. 
N.Y. Mell tI Chicago CUIJI. 3:05 p.m. 
Houlton at San FrancllCO,3:05 p.m. 
Ftoftda at Los AngeI_ , 3:05 p.m. 
Philidelphil" Monlntal , 6:35 p.m. 
Adanla tI s... DIego. 9:05 p.m. 

Iund:t:' Glme. PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Slgnod LB Bu"_ at New Vcr1\; Jet., 12 p.m. DeShawo Fog6e and WR Geray Simon 1o the 
Carolina a' AtlWltl, 12 p.m. prtCllce aquod. 
CIndnOliII at 8ettimorv, 12 p.m. SAN FAANCISCO 49EA&-sIgntd OIl MoIre 
Tennessee at Miami, 12 p.m. MCCoy. W.IvOd C Stevl Gordon. 
MlnntlotaIICh5cego, 12p.m. TAMPA BAY BUCCANEEAS-Slgn.d S 
New England allndIanapoIIs. 12 p.m. .John L)'IICh 10 el""r-year _ lII1enlion. 
San DIego II New Orleans. 12 p.m. TENNESSEE OILEAS-Slgned S A,'''' 
San Francisco liSt. L_.'2 p.m. AobInson. FIa_ WA _ F1iJ;d. 
T...". Bay II Detroit. 12 p.m. C ... _nf"_~ 
Wl5lllnglon II _'IIh. 12 p.m. HAMILTON TlGEA·CATS-Acqul"d LB 
Denver II Stattle, 3 p.m. Lamar McGr1ggl and LB K.O. Williama Irom 
Graen Bay II PNIadaIphIa. 3 p.m. Saskatchewan tor • 1998 aecond-round drift 
New YOOt Giants at JacksorMlIe.3 p.m. pIdr and luturo conslderationa. 
Dalal al Arizona. 7 p.m. HOCKEY 

1IIonday'. Clarno _ ... , Hockey Lttg .. 
Kansas Cily '1 Oa~and . 8 p.m. NEW JEASEY DEVILS-Slgnld G Judd 

Lambert. 
NEW YOAK ISlANOEAS-Ag_ 10 ..... 

TRANSACTIONS with 0 Sr:on Laell,nce and 0 Doug Houdrt . 
NEW YOAK AANGEA5-Agr""lo '''"'' 

with Dick Todd and Bill Moores, 11I1"lnl 
BASEBALL ooachel. 
AmtrlctnLttg .. PH ILADELPHIA fLYERS-Slgnod 0 Chris 

BALTIMOAE OAIOL£~ AHP N,,· Joseph 10 a one-year contract. 
10 RodfIguez trom ROChester of th6 IntemaHonIl TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING-Named Alck 
League. Paterson ull,,,,,, coach, Announced an Iftllao 

NEW YORK YANKEE5-Aer:aIIed AHP 0..,. lion tgleemenl wiill Cheaapeoke ollhe ECHL. 
n'f Riol from COlumbus 01 U', Intemltlonal TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Re-IlgnOd C 
ltIgu • . Brandon Convery to • one')'8Ir conlract 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Oplloned RHP VANCOUVEA CANUCKS-Add'd RW 
Dane Johnson to Edmonton 0' tt1e peL. J.mle Unr1en lolhe lralnlng CI<IlP ... Ier. 
AeeallOd AHP Jry w .. sld<!rom EdmOnton. WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Traded D E~ 

TEXAS AANGEAS-IIMOOncod iIIe IHIgn .. Charron 10 Ihe CoIgary Fl_1or lulu .. consJrl. 
lion 01 Kan MaIory. gIIlerll mtlflager of Char· o<sUons. 
10". of the Florldl SIal. League. Named Jim _on Hockry L._ 
Herlihy gIIl""_ 0/ Char1011e. BEAST Of NEW HAVEN-Nl1Il8d Gragg 
Nl1IontI Lttg,," , Thompson dlnoctor cl1IcI<e1 ope .. 1Ions. 

SAN FAANCISCO GIANT5-Recolled C Imtmlllorltl_ev LMgut 
Doug Mlrabeillrom Salem Koller of Ihe NorIh· CHICAGO WOLVES-Na_ JOlIn Ander· 
west League. son colch and Kevin Cheveldayolf genefal 
BASKETBALL managet'o 
NI1I.".,B_,_tllon FORT WAYNE KOMET5-Slgned 0 Tom 

DALLAS MAVEAICKS-Slgn.d G Hubert PIdtI'SOn to I one-ye.r contract. 
OM 10. she-year contract. MANITOBA MOOSE- Signed F Allph 

PHILAOELPHIA 76EAS-Slgned F Terry Intranuovo. 
Cummlngo 10 • ~r controct ElM Co.! Hockry Lltgut 

UTAH JAZZ-SignOd G NI" EranaM. CHESAPEAKE ICEBAEAKEAS-Namld 
A-'can B_balillogut Chris Nion coodo. 

COLUMBUS OVEST-SIgnOd C Sonja T.,. BlAMINGHAM BULLS-AHIgntd RW TOdd 
10 I mUllr .... conlrlld. SignOd G J .... RoIwld Hell 
Ind G Pashen ~ to two-year contracts. COLLEGE 
FOOTBAll. AKRON-Announced baskelblll G Nlte __ FOOIbaIIL_ 

SdlInr1ewoI1 nal '..,alINOd lrom MItmI. OhIo. 
·NFL- Finod Chleago B"" .. LB Bryan Co. BAIOOEPOAT-Named o\ngeIa Varnerill"" 

and DE JolIn T1IIenr and Gr_ Bay Pacl<e .. ntJtic1 COIeIl. "arglftl ulen..- grmn .. • 
OL Ean DOlson S5.OOO each IOf fighting. and 1k:s coach and Donn, Slockman.f1ItrIc ...... 
Bo ... DT Jim Flanlo.,. OT can SiI11OlOll. LB RROCKPOAT ST.-Named S.mmer r~ .. 
Blrry Mlnle, Ind De ""onzo Spellman and women', I$$lltanllemts coach. 
Paaen OG Aaron ra)ior. TE JeH Thomison CLEMSON-NomOd Aalph WhIIl ."~lanl 
lind C Fraok WlnIett $2,500 eactl lor unneces- Vaeir and IItId coar:I1. 
sarl1y entertng , lighl .. ea IIIId acIIIIet; pallicl- EMOAY-oInnouncerl ill" wom .. ·s _ I 
paling In Ihellghll, tn<I Pad< ... OB Bren Favra wi! boI _ as I vallily sport beginning wilh 
WId fB Doney leYens SI.ooo oadlloruMIC- the 1998-99 __ . Nemed Ruth Donauoo 
OISarily onterlng .lIghl area in I Sepl I game. and Uana Roman M51s~t vdteybal coaches, 
Fined T...". Bay _" L8"-nII Nlelrer· Kill' Schutz. women', Isslstanl basketblH 
IOn $5,000 or I hit on San FrandSco "gers 08 coach. and Brian McGuIre 8sa1soo1 clrector of .loft Brohm in a Sept I _ . athielici and recreation lor sportS medicine. 

BUFFALO BlLLS-oInnounced Ihe reslgna· FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON-Announced Ih. 
Ion 01 .left Hall, assistant martefng director. raoIgnallOn cI FAId HI. men's Usedlte belktl· 

OAKLAND FWOEA5-Ntmtd _ Jtnl<. belcoocll. 
ns offensr.. _Min. 
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BRIEFS 
GOLF 
Faldi,,·added"lo 

: ~yder Cup 
:- leam 
: :(;tIP)Nick Faldo and Jesper 

Parnevik were added to the 
~uropean Ryder Cup team 

• lhursday even as Miguel 
Angel Martin pushed forward his'threat 10 
sue 10 reclaim his spot on the squad. 

The two captain 's picks by Seve Balles
teros gave his team an intimidaling pfayer 
with a load of experience and one of the hal 
players in Ihe world. 

Martin, meanwhile, relused to abandon 
'his effort to gel back the spot stripped Irom 
him and given to Jose Maria Olmbal on 
Tuesday when Martin said his injured wrisl 
was not yet ready for play. 

Martin has appealed to the European 
• RYder Cup committee and said he would go 

10 court If that failed, as iI almost certainly 
will. 

"We are informed it is very unlikely thai an 
injunction (to stop the matches) would be 
successful : Ken Schofield, executive direc-

tor 01 the PGA European Tour, said Thursday. 
The Ryder Cup begins three weeks from Fr i
day. 

Faldo. who had his worsl year ever in Ihe 
four major championships, will play in a 
record 11th Ryder Cup. breaking the mark he 
shared with Christy O'Connor Sr, 

Parnevik, who has eight lop-live finishes 
this year, including second place al the 
British Open, made the biennial team compe· 
titian belween the United Siaies and Europe 
lor the first time. 

Rookie Damron leads 
Canadian Open 

MONTREAl (AP) - Robert Oamron. a 
rookie wilhout a victory. shot a 65 Thursday 
for a one-slroke lead over Greg Norman, Jim 
Furyk. Payne Stewart and Gabriel Hjertstedl 
alier one round of the Canadian Open. 

Damron, who said he used an accurale dri· 
ver and a revilalized attitude 10 put together 
his round, made five birdies in one eight-hole 
slrelch and didn't made a bogey on ~ brisk, 
breezy day thai made the Ihick rough at Royal 
Montreal Golf Club even more penalizing. 

"I started oul hitting Ihe driver well: said 
Damron, a 24-year-old who played on the 
Canadian tour lasl year. 'And thai's the most 
important club in your bag when the rough is 
this long: 

Damron, who had four lop-five finishes 

before missing three cuts in his last five 
events, said a week off made him realize the 
problem wilh his game was between his ears. 

"Lasl week I went home and caddied for a 
friend of mine in a Hooters Tour event: he 
said. "I remembered how much I wanl to be 
out here. I saw I had some bad attitude and a 
loss of patience. It helped by mental 
approach." 

And it helped his play on a day when an 
already difficuli course was toughened by the 
high. damp rough and cool weather. 

Rocco Mediale and Stephane Talbot had 
67s and Tiger Woods was five strokes back 
after an even-par 70. 

HOCKEY 
Gord·ie··H·owe~ .. 69~ · to· · ······ · ····· 

skate aaain (briefly' I 

AUBURN HILLS. Mich. (AP) - ~ordie 
Howe is at il again. The 69-year-Old hockey 
greal wants to play one game with a minor 
league team. allowing him to have competed 
professionally in six decades. 

Howe will skale one shm wilh the Delroit 
Vipers in Iheir Oct 3 International Hockey 
League home opener. Howe said the cameo 
appearance would fulfill a longlime dream of 
his wife, Colleen, who accompanied him 
Thursday at a news conference at The Palace. 

"This not a comeback." said Howe, wear
ing a Vipers' sweater - with his familiar No. 
9 - over a white shirt and tie. "I want to 
make it clear this is only lor one shill. 
Colleen wanted this, and I do, too: 

Howe tried to accomplish the feallast sea
son, but the Syracuse Crunch of the Ameri
can Hockey Association canceled plans lor 
his April 1 appearance because the team was 
vying lor a playoff spot 

'When some negative responses from the 
league came in, we called Syracuse and said, 
'This is not a good time, this is not lor us, ~ 
Howe said. 'We've lound this (Vipers) orga
nization to be a win-win thing. They've done 
everything we wanted here: 

The Vipers. who won the Turner Cup cham
pionship last season, will open camp Sept, 
12. but Howe wonl be there. He said he would 
train at a rink near his home In Traverse City. 
Mich" ·and skate with the Vipers perhaps a 
time or two. just to meet the players. 

'This is not going 10 be Ihe Gordie Howe 
of old." Howe said. "I am not going to run the 
beach or roller blade Ihrough downlown. Alii 
want is one shill. to realize a dream: . 

Howe said his wife got Ihe idea alier see· 
ing Ihe Chicago White Sox arrange a similar 
cameo lor ouffielder Minnie Minoso a few 
years ago. 

"Sports is not just games: Mrs. Howe 
said. "It's really show business. Righi?' 

iTIte Daily Iowan . rPiPi1iIih 
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75 27 

'-'''11111 UClA 
95 7 
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• 1111 Triplett 
Sports Editor 

(0-0) 

IOWI 
Bya lot 

FlDrla StItt 
Trojan Man told me 
... 1 .... 

B.YU.B. 

Iecky BnIIHI 
Asst. Sports Editor 

(0-0) 

IOWI 
lowanarock 

FlorIdi StIlI , 
Condom Chop 
..... 11IfbNI 

.. .no reason 
r_11II 11 , r __ 

Slrong running attack I'm from Manning(IA) 
. .... Mil. 

They cheat No more snakes 
......... 1111 .... 

UI still has a team? This hurts to do this ... 
PurdI. Pn .. 

Holy Purdue! Tommy Triplett factor 
.......... WIkIFtrIIt 

No Autry, Autry, Autry 'Cats back to Iltterbox ......... .,.. .. 
They can' lose 'em all Clowns just suck ..., ...., 

Party all night Saturday 

... D,. . 
Sports Copy Editor 

(0-0) 

Iowa 
Waste of time 
FIlii ..... 

Not Joe's Barber Shop 
WIIIII .... · 

Mormons not fun r __ 
Zendejas' sis 

MI .. I 
Pfluger Orange 

11111111 
Verduzco lives 

r.11tIo 
Schaldecker = 21 ......... 

I'm a big Ian .,.. .. 
Cyclones TOUGH 

1III'IIIII1 
At my house 

CllrlllllIIIr 
Pregame Editor 

(O'()) 

IIwI 
Good game ... until k'~ ......... 

East Coast Family 
..... 1 .... . 
Rodman factor • 
rell.M.I 

Show me the Helsnwt . .... 

...... 1..
Sports Writer 

(0-0) 

Icttt, .... 
Last Iowa FB player 

to wear No.6 

10Wi 
Bob Elliott defense 

USC 
Tradition 

.YU 
Offense 

TIIi lllll 
Peyton Manning ..... 

Orange Bowl 
1111-

Big 10 Iradition 
TIIIIII 

Brother played In M~C .. ...... 
Hale the WildcatS .... 

tsu can't cover pass 
...... 1 

Played WVU tough 

<iL,uUI, 214I1.U.'~T.QU 'V'·Z ~ I.Wacko-Tasty 
If, . .Ie, Food Served 

• .., ;'t Everyday! 
qn, CAMl'OClmAIUJU 

featuring: 
• Humidor, Cigar, 

& Martini menu 
• 24 Specialty Beers on ~ 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 
• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Patio Open! 
• Uve Jazz & Blues 

every Thurs., Fri, & Sat. 
127E, St. 

I • , I - -
R -:r .... w,:-... .... _... r . 
y ,> ,1 ''' " ""l> I",.. j, ... I,,~{' .. wt'h ~' I .. <II wwwtltcom 

Thur: 9:15pm Sat: 9·15pm 
Fri. 7.00pm Sun: 7:00 rIl 

OPEN 
AT 

gAM 

G~ _ ... 
Tickets:$12 In IdvIIICe '15., of .. 
FISHBONE 
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PREGAME 
BREAKFAST 
B UFFE T 
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Prloles 5, Yankees 2 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rick Kr ivda 

effecllve Innings belore Baltimore'sl 
took over, and the Orlofes remalneil 
agalnSl lhe Yankees Ihis year with I 
Thursday nlghl lhat Increased Iheil l 
edge over New York to 7 1/2 games 

Jeff rey Hammonds hll a lIeb rea~ 
Oy In the seventh and a solo hamel 
a5111e Or ioles. 5-0 agalnsllhe Yali 
a five-game los)ng streak. New Ya 
four in a row and seven 01 eight. b~ 
Anaheim by SIX games for Ihe Wild-! 

Krivda (3-0), who slarled Ihe niil 
7.77 ERA. held Ihe Yankees to two II 
Myers PIIChed a perfecl nlnlh for N, 
league-leading 41 st save In 42 char 
we lls (14,9) took the loss. 

, I 
naers 5, Angels., 11' 

OETROIT - Tony Clark hit a 
three-run homer in the eighth 
bV ~Igginson Singled In the 

Chang 
marat 

.NEW 
Chang. 

Fifth set. No problem 
Three hours. No big 
Never one to finish a 

Michael Chang ran and 
day night, leaving 
the court, until he got 
territor y, t hen 
r li ll ups t a rt 
Mllrce lo Rioa 
out of the U.S. 
Open, 7-5, 6.2, 
4·6, 4·6, 6-3. 

Chang's second atr.aighj 
victory sent h im 
semifinals against Paltrickl 
7.6 (7-4),6-4 ,6-2 winner 
nUll Lor on. 

Though nota 
hctur, ' i ·minute mlll ra l~hd 
MIn in the fourth 
<fedric Pioline, the 
American waged a 
duel against the IVl.n·I!eeOI 

As h itean fans 
cll»nted for RIO , t he 
ptfmmeled each other 
be ehne and ventured 
w never they had a 
departure from both their 

The difference be 
clllbe down to tbe 
the final t, when 
and launched one I It 
Rles' erve On tbe fi 
Chang slugged a rare 
bil/:khand that 7.i pped 
t/u! Chilean dIved for it 
hi! knee 

That poinl 
nen one a Ri08 uuuurl"' l~ 
only th third time in 
RalUed but till fighting r 

down a ball in th next 
ch1Iled for band down 
ollly to. Chong rip it 
be:ckhand cro 8 court for 
l&ad 

1iio aved two br alt 
~dn't aav th thi rd, 
batltband wide to fa ll 
BOd let Cb ng rvl for 

'. -. . 
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," Sports 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Orioles 5 Yankees 2 
NEW YORK(AP) Rick Krivda pitched six 

efleclive Innings before Baltimore's bullpen 
took over, lind Ihe Orioles remained perfect 
against Ihe Yankees Ihls year wllh a 5-2 victory 
Thursday nlghllhat Increased Ihelr AL Easl 
edge over New York 10 71/'2 games. 

Jeffrey Hammonds hll a liebreaking sacrifice 
Oy In the sevenlh and a solo homer In the ninth 
as the Orioles, 5-0 agafnst the Yankees, ended 
a five-game lOSing streak. New York has losl 
four In a row and seven of eight. bul stili leads 
Anaheim by six games tor the Wild-card spot. 

Kllvda (3-0), who started the night with a 
7.77 ERA, held the Yankees to two runs , Randy 
Myers pitched a perfecl mnlh for his major 
league· leading 41 st save in 42 chances David 
Wells (149) look th~ loss. 

Tlaers 5, Angels 4, 11 Innings 
IiETROIT Tony Clark hit a game-tying 

three -run homer in the eighth Inning and Bob
by ~igginson singled in the winning run In the 

11 th as Detroit beat Anaheim for its fifth victory 
in seven games. 

Todd Jones (3-3) pitched a hitless 11 th for 
the victory, capping scoreless innings by the 
bullpen, Pep Harrfs (2-4) took the loss. 

Ranaers 6, Blue Jays 2 
TDI10NTO - Rick Helling struck out a 

career-high 121n 8 t-3 innings as Texas sent 
Toronto to Its seventh straight loss. 
, Helting (2-1) allowed seven hits and walked 

one In sending Toronto to its longest losing 
streak since a eight-gamer In 1995, Benito 
Santiago chased him wilh a ninlh-i nning 
homer, and Scott Bailes finished up. 

Rusty Greer drove in three runs and Tom 
Goodwin wenI3-for-4 with four runs scored as 
Texas won Its Ihird consecutive game. 

Mariners 9 Twins 6 
MINNEAPOLl~ - Ken Griffey Jr. homered 

twice to raise his season total 10 48 and nar
rawly missed two more, leading Sealile pasl 
Minnesota. 

U.S. OPEN 

Chang moves past 
marathon match 

By Steve Wi! tein 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Advantage, 
Chang. 

Fiflh set. No problem 
Three hours. No big deal . 
Never one to finish a match fast, 

Michael Chang ran and ran Thurs
day night, leaving IIkid marks on 
the court, until he got int.o familiar 
territory, then 
rlla upstart 
t.lIIrcelo Rios 
out of the U .. US OPEN 
Open, 7-5, 6·2, 
4·6, 4-6, 6--3 

Chang's second straigbt five-set 
victory sent him into Saturday's 
semifinals again t Patrick Rafter, a 
7·6 (7-4),6-4,6-2 winner over Mag
nus Lar on. 

Though not IIIl fatiguing IIIl the 3-
hour, 'l·minute marathon Chang 
won in the fourth round against 
dedric Plohn , the ccond-seeded 
;.merican w g d a harder.hitting 
dllel agamst the 10th-seeded Rio . 

As Chilean fan cheered and 
• chJnted for Rio , the two players 

plfmmcled ch other from the 
bit eline and ventured to the net 
w n ver they h d It chance - a 
departure from both their styles. 

The difference between them 
carn down to the eighth game of 
th final. et, when Chang led 4-3 
ami launched one lut attack on 
Riss' serve . On the first point, 
CLang slugged r re on -handed 
Wkhand that zipped p tRios as 
tJu! Chilean dived for it and scraped 
h~ knee rolling on the court. 

Th t point took. ilB toll on the 
next on all RlOs double-faulted for 
only the third bme In the match. 
Rattled but .till fi hting, RI08 ran 
dQwn a b 11 in the next rany and 
diilled a for h nd down the line, 
ogJy to Chang rip it back with a 
beckhllDd cross court for love-40 
lead. 
. Rio saved two br k poinlB, but 
~ldn'L lav th third, nding a 
batkhand wide to fall behind 5-3 
and I t Chang rv for the match. 

The end didn't come easily for 
Chang - he had to fend off two 
break points of his own - but he 
prevailed as he usually does in five· 
setters, putting it away with a ser
vice winner at deuce and a fore
hand winner at match point. 

"Oh man, I was so stressed," 
Chang said. "Marcelo was such a 
talented player. I knew it would be 
a tough match. it Wllll an unbeliev
able match . It could have gone 
either way." 

Chang, 19-9 in five-setters, had 
never lost a set agai nst Rios in 
their four previous meetings. 

"Records mean nothing," Chang 
said. "Everyone out here is fighting 
IIIl hard as he can. I knew he was 
not going to give up." 

Of the four men left standing, 
Chang is the only one who has won 
a Grand Slam title, the only one 
who has even been to a major final, 
and the only American. 

"It's going to be a super Satur
day," he said. 

Rafter, spearheading a revival of 
Australia's proud tennis tradition, 
reached his second Grand Slam semi
final this year with a classic attack 
reminiscent of his famous mentors. 

Rafter's victory bore all the hall
marks of the great players of Aus
tralia's Pllllt, from John Newcombe 
to Rod Laver, from Tony Roche to 
Ken Rosewall to Pat Cash. 

The link between the longhaired 
Rafter and those champions is evi
dent in his serve·and-volley style, 
his powerfully sculpted legs, and the 
pleasure he takes from the game -
even down to clowning a bit at match 
point as he did against Larsson. 

Roche is Rafter's tutor at the 
mlijor tournaments these days, and 
Newcombe has been talking to 
Rafter about strategy and desire in 
an effort to build his confidence and 
see him fulfill his promise. For Aus
tralians, their lost dominance in 
the sport is seen as something of a 
national challenge to recover, and 
they are banking on players like 
Raner and Davis Cup teammate 
Mark Philippoussis to reclaim it. 

aiijfi;fiOft

.-; FRIDAY & 
HOUSE~SA1URDAY 
... TAURANT .. NIGHTCLUB 

ON ALL 
MALIBU RUM 
& CAPTIAN MORGAN 
MIXED'DRINKS 

9-CLOSE 

Griffey hit a two-run drive to the right-field 
upper deck in Ihe filth inning and a solo shot 10 
cenler In the sevenlh. He needs t4 in Ihe final 
22 games to eclipse Roger Maris' 36-year-old 
record of 61 homers. 

Paul Sorrento and Brent Gales also hit two
run homers as Seattle opened a three-game 
lead over Anaheim in the AL Wes!. Ken Claude 
(2·2) gal the victory, and Healhcliff Slocumb 
finished for his 22nd save, 

Paul Molitor hit a three-run homer for Min
nesota and moved past George Brett into 121h 
ptace on the career hits list with 3,155. 

Phillies 6, Expos 4 
MONTREAL - Bobby Estalella, in l1is first 

game since being recalled from the minors 
Tuesday, hit three homers as Ihe Philadelphia 
Phililes beat Ihe Montreal Expos 6-4 Thursday 
night for their fourth straight victory. 

Estalella, who appeared in two games earlier 
Ihis season, hil a solo homer in the second and 
a Iwo-run shol off Pedro Mart inez (16-7) in the 
sixlh The calcher added a solo shol off Anlho-

ny Telford in the ninth. 

Reds 5, Pirates 2 
CINCINNATI- Joe Oliver hit a two-run 

homer and Willie Greene and Jon Nunnally 
added solo shots as Cincinnati sen I Pittsburgh 
10 its eighth loss in 10 games, 

Shawon Dunston hit a two-run hOmer, his 
third since coming to Pittsburgh in a trade wi th 
the Chicago Cubs, but the Pirates wasled three 
olher scoring threats in six inn ings by Mike 
Morgan (5-12). Jeff Shaw got three outs for his 
31s1 save, preserving the Reds' fiHh consecu
live win over Ihe Pirales, 

Royals 7, Athletics 6, 1211111. 
KANSAS CllY, Mo. - Felix Martinez, rmking 

in his first rmjor-league start, singled offlhe leg of 
pilcher Don Wengert to drive in Ihe winning run. 

The ball hit the lower leg of Wengert (5-11), 
one of five A's in the Infield, and bounCed laward 
second baseman Scott Spiezio. Pinch-runner 
Johnny Damon scored easily to complete the 
comeback from a 6-{) deficit. 

Associated Press 

Marcelo Rios, of Chile, returns the 'ball to Michael Chang, of Hender
son, Nev., during their match at the U.S. Open in New York Thursday. 

-lIWr 
MEXICAN BAR & GRILL 

VI" 

We've Got What 
You're Looking For! 

• TOR TBLLINI SALAD' Ql1l1SADILLAS • BLT • 

'!'lIE 22 S. Clinton ~ 

AIRLINERi 
Happy Hour i 

Every Mon.-Fri. 3-7 ~ 

• $3.50 Pitch ere ~ o 

• $1.25 Plnte ~ 
• $2.00 Import 60ttlee ~ 
• 2 for ,'e All Drlnke & 5hote ~ 
• $1.75 Import Pints I 
• $1.75 60ttlee ~ 
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS 2 

337·5314 I 
MIGNON' SWORDfISH' POP.K CHOP ' STEAK sANDwrCH ' PP.ENCH Drp • 
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Oakland's Ben Grieve slides under Royals shortstop Felix Martinez Thu~y. 

Expanded Weekend Hours at 

~ LA ~:-:fIT A 
~ l ~ 327 E. Market 
'0 0" Friday & Saturday, Ilam-9pm 
~0 Sunday Dinner, 5·9pm 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
COFFEE HOUSE" 

presents 

TOM DAVEY 
CAROLINE LEDEBOER 

with 

JENNIFER DANIELSON 
8-10 PM TONIGHT 

Bill's Coffee Shop 
321 North Hall 

... 
GO HAWKS! 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

111 E. Washington ~t 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
319·354·2252 ' 

$ 110 Semester Special or 
Low Monthly Rates 

"€elebrate Your Accomplishments" 

• ProfessioRally equipped by ICARIAN Fil~ EquipmeRI 
, Circuit TraiRiRg • Treadmills 
, Free Weights • SaURas 
• Ce~ified PersoRal TraiRers • TaRRiRg 
• SlailSleppers • Helpful, frieRdly siaff 
• Bikes ' SupplcmeRls 
• RowiRg MtlChiRes HOURS 

M·Th 4:30am·lopm 
Friday 4:30am-9pm 
Sat/Sun 7am-7pIII 

70's NIGHT @ 

Almost 70's Prices . 
SO¢ Domestic Draws 
$2.S0 Pitchers of Busch Lt. 
$1.00 Domestic Bottles 
$3.00 Pool 

70's Music Alll"lu!llu 

S P O ll T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton strllt • low. city. lOW. • 357-67~1:' 

WHY H ' ~\\ . ..: . ". J!J.~ 
J ~'\$.><&. , w 

~rH mu t~ C <li~ ,t' . w " ~1im~J~~ 

MONDO'S every 
FRI . AY & SATURDAY 

10-close and 
enjoy our 
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Sports 

No. 1 Penn State will 
meet Pitt for l ' 04th time 
• Pittsburgh may be the 
underdog, but players say 
they will be ready to take 
on Penn State. 

By Michael Raphael 
Associated Press 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - Pitts
burgh may be rebuilding, but emo
tions for Saturday's revival of the 
104-year-old series against Penn 
State are still running high. 

It doesn't hurt that the Nittany Lions 
sit atop The Associated Press poll 

"lt1} be a game that they'll never 
forget because we are playing the 
No. I-ranked team in the nation," 
said new coach Walt Harris. "It's our 
opportunity to play good and get our 
program rolling. If we can play good 
against them, then who knows what 
might happen?" 
If the odds-makers are right, what

ever happens probably will not be 
pretty for Pittsburgh. 

Penn State has a Heisman Trophy
contender at tailback, one of the top 
receivers in the nation last year at 
split end and a trio of nominees - all 
three starting linebackers - for the 
Butkus Award. 

Meanwhile, Pittsburgh, which 
now prefers the full name to Pitt, the 
old standby, has a junior-college 
transfer who caught four passes for 
63 yards and two touchdowns last 
Saturday during a 45-13 victory over 
Southwestern Louisiana. 

Even Harris, who was an assis
tant coach with Ohio State last year, 
admitted that just three players 
could have made the Buckeye's two
deep depth chart Jast year. 

All of which appears lost on Penn 
State coach Joe Paterno. 

"I go into this understanding just 
how big a game this is," Paterno 
said, "as opposed to some of the kids 
on the squad not knowing how big a 
game it is, Pitt-Penn State. I go into 
the game not really understanding 
what we may play against, because 
of a new coach. 

"I think it will be a typical Penn 

Auburn 
(:ontrols 
(:avs 
• No. 16 Auburn defeated 
Virginia, 28-17, to win its 
season opener. 

By David Reed 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va . -
Dameyune Craig threw two touch
down passes to Karsten Bailey snd 
scored on a 17-yard scramble as No. 
16 Auburn defeated Vll'ginia 28-17 
in a season opener Thursday night. 

Craig had a shaky start in the 
[tnt meeting between the' South
eastern and Atlantic Coast Confer
ence schools. He fumbled the open
ing snap and missed on four of six 
passes in the first quarter. 

Craig directed a 98-yard, six
minute scoring drive that put 
AubUrn ahead for good in the sec
ond quarter. He completed passes 
of 19, 35 and 7 yards and ran 17 
yards for a touchdown on a scram
ble after finding no open receiver. 

Craig put Auburn ahead 21-9 
with 12:45 left in the third quarter 
after Bailey made quick amends for 

Craig Houtz/Associated Press 

Penn State defensive end Brandon Short (43) pressures Iowa 
quarterback Matt Sherman (12) during their game in State College, 
Pa., on Oct. 19, 1996. 

State-Pitt game. Which means it will 
be a tough, hard-hitting, aggressive 
game by both sides with a lot of emo
tion involved in it. I know there will 
be on my part and I'm sure there will 
be on the Pitt part: 

"------
I fit/ilk it will be a tupi
cal Penn8Iille-Piftgame. 
Wllicll means it will be a 
loug~ liard-Ititting, 
aggressive game by botlt 
sides witlt a lot of enw
tion i'llvolved ilt it. 

Joe Paterno 
Penn State coach 

-------" 
The last time the two teams met in 

1992, Penn State ran over the Pan
thers with 374 rushing yards, led by 
Richie Anderson's 129 yards. 

This time, the ball will be in Curtis 
Enis ' hands. The preseason AII
Ame.rican gained 1,210 yards on 224 
carries last season while scoring 13 
touchdowns. Paterno said the Ohio
native may be even more elusive this 
year after a productive preseason. 

Filth-year senior Mike McQueary 
finally gets his chance after waiting 
in the wings behind Wally Richard
son and Kerry Collins. He'll have 
big-time targets in Joe Jurevicius, 
who averaged 21.2 yards per catch 
last year, and Joe Nastasi. 

"We're tired of the summer thing 
and we're sick of all this preseason 
hype and this jazz about being No. 1 
and No.2 and having a good team; 
McQueary said. "We just want to go 
out there on the field and play. That's 
what we're here for." 

The defense will be lead by the 
three linebackers: Aaron Collins, 
Jim Collins and Brandon Short, who 
is making a mov~ from the defensive 
line to middle linebacker. 

Steve Helber/Associated Press 

Auburn fullback Fred Beasley (23) powers his way for a short gain as 
Virginia defenders Patrick Kernney (58) Andre McNeal (45) and Don
ny Green (33) pile on during first quarter action. 
dropping an easy touchdown catch. 
On the next play, Craig hit Bailey 
again on a crossing route, and Bai
ley caught the ball over his shoul
der with a defender's hand in his 
face for a 57-yard scoring play. 

Bailey beat his defender deep 
again with 13:44 to play for a 77-
yard touchdown reception. 

Craig, who was 12-of-19 for 247 
yards, was sacked on the Auburn 5 
after fumbling on the first play and 
three plays later Jaret Holmes' 
punt was blocked. Virginia got a 

safety when Holmes recovered the 
loose ball in the end zone. 

The Cavaliers returned only three 
defensive starters from last year's 
team that was 7-5, but the replace
ments pinned Auburn inside its 35 
through the first quarter, twice forc
ing punts from the end zone. ' 

Virginia's offense, only slightly 
more experienced with four 
starters back, failed to take advan
tage of good field position, however, 
and spoiled three scoring opportu
nities in the first half. 

~RIPLET.T/Sizing Up the Hawks 
Continued from Page 18 

This year, he'll prove a lot more. 
Sherman's healthy, he's confident, 

and most of all, he's experienced. On 
a team with this many offensive 
weapons, Sherman is the perfect 
quarterback. He knows the system. 
And though he won't look like Peyton 
Manning, he'll play mistake-free foot
b8l). and win Iowa some ball games. 

• Iowa is Dot rolnc to Puade
na 

-Iowa won't even finish in the 1bp 
Ten. It's not the Hawkeyes' fault; 
there's just too much talent in the 
Big Thn Conference this year. And 

there is no way Iowa will get through 
the regular season with less than 
two losses. 

Maybe the Hawkeyes will lose at 
Michigan and at Ohio State. Maybe 
they'll lose to Indiana and Purdue. 
But a pair oflosses will be enough to 
knock Iowa back to fourth in the Big 
Ten and into the Outback Bowl. 

• Some big, bi, play. will come 
from some lesser-known players 

Calling senior Jon LaFleur lesser
known is a bit unfair. But he doesn't 
get the hype DeVries, Matt Hughes 
and Vernon Rollins do. Watch him, 
though. He's gonoa make some plays. 

LaFleur is one of two defensive 
captains. And the other, senior Kerry 
Cooks, is in ' the same boat. When 
Iowa's defense is mentioned, Cooks 
often isn't. But he'll make Some seri
ous noise in the defensive backfield. 

• UN! willlCllMl and ICIIMl badly 
Iowa has about five weeks to pile 

up victories over "cupcake" teams. 
And if the Hawkeyes do it in style, 
they can turn the heads of pollsters 
early, when it counts. 

After a couple 72-0 wins, Iowa 
would surely set itself up for a sea
son of generous treatment from the 
voting public. 

~OLLEYBALL/ Ready to play 
~"!inued from Page 1B 
a;J.iOst to quickly. 
:"We're going to work on not let
ti~ down during a game," junior 
&rb Zvonek said. "We have to 
keep working together aa a team, 
lik, 'talkip, and being positive on 
the court. In practice we'll slip, and 
Matt will have to remind us to keep 

this up or keep that up. We have to • our team," Sonnichsen said. 
stay focused through the entire ·We've got a team that's very 
match." excited about the seaSOn. They all 

With the excitement and energy are outstanding individuals that 
the '97 team is taking into represent our university very, 
tonight's game, Sonnichsen would very well. I just hope people, if 
like the community to take an they have time, will come out and 
active role in helping get the sea- watch volleyball. 
80n off to a positive start. "The weather's alway. nice In 

"r really hope people support here." 

UNI/ Fry and Du·nbar to meet 
Continued {rom page 1 B granted. DunbllT dknowl('d lh i Iowa 11 
He kept him out of a lot oftrouble." "1'hey've got some real good onlls." nn ovC'rwhp\rlllng fnvoni 1.0 win, But 

Clayton is being called upon to Fry said. "Thlton is a 'lbmmy Knight, Iowa w IIPpol'Pd t.o t 1\11 IlII\t 
replace Dedric Ward, the star wideout he's that good on film. When you're 12· season, and that didn't h ppl'n, 
who was drafted by the New York Jets. 2 last year, you have t.o have a good "'!'here's bet>n a lot of up 1.lI, and 

UNI's main defensive weapon is program." we'ro not gonna ovcrlook anything; 
cornerback Tyree Taloon, who inter- Knight played for Iowa and was (\ Iowa def< 'OIliv t.ack] Jared DeVri 8 
cepted nine passes in 1996. 'fa1ton will fLrslrround dralt pick this year. id. 
likely defend wide receiver Tim When Iowa hosted their intrastate If thing go 8 plann d nd th 
Dwight, the Hawkeyes' Heisman Tro- rival in 1995, UNI look an early three- II wk y build II comfortabl I d, 
phy candidate. point lead as Ward's blocked punt led Fry will put in m ny nd- and 

Talton and Dwight will also excite to a field goal. The HawkeYlls third-st.rlngera 88 h C8n. Iowa CaM 
fans with their returning skills. 'l'alton rebounded for a 34-13 victory. could a glimp • of th future at 
brought back 27 kickoffs last season The teams did not meet last ason. quorterbo k, wh Rein I is cxpcct.. 
with a phenomenal 34.3-yard average. "UNI really came in here and wonlr cd to m k his HllWk y' d but. 
Dwight was second in the nation with ed to play us." Iowa tight cnd Chris Rein rs I being t.outed aoUd 
an 18.3-yard punt return average. Knipper said. "It's a thing we hav 1.0 p er and n oul.llUindlng runn r. 

With the gamebreakers on UNI's look back on because they came out all Fry told reportera th IIQPhomore will 
roster, Fry isn't taking anything for pumped up." definit.cly play in th game. 

Saturdalf 
Tail Cote Part'l 

Open 10:00 Am 
$2 00 Bloodlf Mar4 s & 

, ScreWdrivers 

51.00 Burgers , Brats 

DON'T HAVE EM' YET! 

au ER. 

Irish eal .. . . gOing In 
By Nancy Armour 

A,socl.Jted Pre s 

SOUTH BEND, Ind . - T 
has b en building for m 
Reporters lind cameras 
wpere, 8sking bout the nel 
the old coach and everytl 
between . Even the most n 
chllnges WII detailed endle 

Enough already. Finally, I 
tAl plllY th game. I 

"It's nice to get. past all . 
stuff," said Chris C 
offensive tackle. "U's ' 
about the other st.u1T, but 
get t.o play Georgia Tech 
first gam behind us in 
dium and with al\ the 

The 11th-ranked I 
gia Tech on turday in 
debut as head coach. It', 
opening of th new ly 
Notre Dame Stadium , 
seats an extra 21,000 

Put the two toge 
make for one big Notre 
R:st. 

"There'll been a lot of 
to get to this week, 
~ovember when coach 
nJiJlled," s8id quarte 
~lus, no stranger to 
elf. "It's finally here 

tftrilled to be in game 
preparing for a gam .. 

lIIinoi tailback Robert 
and Brett Chamber DOG'S EYE VIEW 

Daisy • Columbia 

Features: "Homecoming Parade" . ~ Holco 
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1 bec~u e of hi 
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Irish eager to get 
going in new palace 

By Nancy Armour 
A odated Pre~~ 

SOUTH BEND, Ind . - The hype 
ha's been building for months . 
Reporters and camerae every· 
where, asking boulthe new coach, 
the old coach and everylhing in 
between. Even lhe most minor of 
changes was d tailed endlessly. 

Enough already. Finally, il's time 
to play the game. 

"tt's nice to get past all the other 
stuff." said Cbris Clevenger, Irish 
offensi ve tackl . "It's nice to talk 
about the olher stuff, but finally we 
get to play Georgia Tech and get the 
first game behind us in the new sta· 
dium and with all the new stuff." 
: The 11th-ranked Irish play Geor· 

g!a Tech on turday in Bob Davie's 
debut a head coach. It's also the 
apening of the newly expanded 
Notre Dame Stadium, which now 
seats an extra 21,000 people. 

Pul the two together and it 
niake for onc big Notre Dame love
flt. 

"There's been a lot of anticipation 
to get to thi week , starting in 
November whon coach Davie was 
nam ed," said quarterback Ron 
Ppwlu , no stranger to hype him
self. "It' finally here and we're 
t'tilled to be in game weok and 
preparing for a game.· . 

• The object of most of the attention, 
of course, is Davie. After three years 
as Lou Holtz's defensive coordinator, 
he's got college football's glamour job, 
a job once filJed by Knute Rockne, 
Frank Leahy and Ara Parseghian. 

NOlhing in his life is secret any· 
more. He's talked about his family, 
his coaching career, his playing 
days, even his childhood. About the 
only thing he hasn't been asked is 
whal's his favorite food - though 
the season is still young. 

"It is amazing the hype. (The 
players) are probably a little bit 
tired of hearing about me," Davie 
said. "And the one thing I've 
noticed, il is amazing how it works. 
I grew up in Pittsburgh , my dad 
worked two jobs, which just about 
every buddy of mine's dad worked 
two jobs. 

"But by the time we play this 
game, I think the rumor will be out 
there that my dad worked four jobs 
while [ was growing up." 

Not that the players are begrudg
ing Davie the attention. With a 23-
11·1 record over the past three sea-
8Ons, they're happy to let someone 
else take the spotlight: If nothing 
else, it gets them off the hook for 
the usual questions about national 
championships and Heisman tro· 
phies. 

And Clevenger insists there's no 

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan 

lIIinoi tailback Robert Holcombe fights off Iowa's Aaron klein (90), 
, and Brett Chamber (right> last year in Champaign. 

Holcombe does best 
to stand out on Illini 

" • IIIinoi enior running back Robert Hblcombe hasn't 
gotten th attention he' de erved in the past - mostly 
bec~u e of hi truggling team 

By Wayne Dreh 
T Dolily lowoln 

-:..--
\ t{ th re i anybody who has suf

fertd the mo t from [Ulnoi ' rec nt 
truggle on lh footb 11 Held, it's 

I gol to be Robert HOlcombe. 
StatiaUcalJy, h has put up num· 

beN to rank him right up with th 
\ Bii Ten's t running backs: Back· 

tli.back 1,000 y,..d • a ons, 22 
C8f!ler touchdoWTl ,and 315 yard 
pmonnanee v . Minn ta last year. 

But yet II th Big Ten tailback 
publicity in th put y art ha. ,one 
to guy. like Ron Dayne, Darnell 

Autry, S drick 
haw, and Cur. 

tis Eni •• 
Why? No 

win qual no 
pect, and It', 

n w h ad coach 
Ron Turn r'a 
job to chang 
that 

"It's pr t
ty hard when 
you or 2·9 to 
g t th r gnl
tion that you 
d rv ,. 'furn· 
r laid. "Ev ry. 

thing gOel 
a lon, with win· 

-----........ nlng.· 
• The fonner hlea 0 l3ellrs otr. n
~lve coordmator ha been thorough· 
ly impr ed with hi •• nlor lall
back 81nc t.aldn ov r for Lou Ten-

\ . r-
ller last win r, d adm Ita IV n h 
d)dn't h ar that mU h about HoI· 
~rnbe b for arriving ID ham 
..,Ign. 

"I didn't realize h was 80 talent
.d," Turn r laid. "It is an NFL 
lrack. He', got. ali the tools nee ,
,ry." 
• "He can do verythlng. H " not 
_ that'a on -dim n lonal, jUlt a 

power runner, or just a quick guy. 
"He's got some speed, he's got some 
'tr ngth, he's got some balance, 
central toughness , good intelli
gence, and h 's a great worker.· 

With the Bears in 1993, 'furner 
me hed the talents of running back 
Ruhun Salaam with those of 
quarterback Erik Kramer and wide 
receivers Curtis Conway and Jeff 
GrI\ham to create a 1,000 yard 
rusher and two 1,000 yard receiver. 

At Ullnois, Turner has said his 
offell8ive game plan will do its best 
to g t the ball in the hands of HoI· 
combe 8S much as possible. 

"Th centerpiece of our offense is 
Robert," Turner said. He's going to 
run it and run it and run it for us. 
He'\) also catch the ball out of the 
backfield. We plan to utilize him as 
an activ receiver for U8. Every· 
thing on offen e begins with Robert 
Holcombe." 

With that k.ind of an opportunity, 
it's pretty obvious why No . 35 
couldn't be happier that Turner and 
his offensive-minded philosophies 
have co.m to the Fighting Illini , 
wher d fenao has dominated the 
gam plan ov r the years. 

And th pro Clxporience and 
advice Turner brings to prospective 
NFL players, 8uch as Holcombe, 
th senior calls invaluable. Now if 
they could jU8t do something abeut 
that record . 

"I don't know much about how 
th y look at a guy,' Holcombe 
admits, "But l am lIucce88 probably 
doe. playa roU in scouting. But we 
went 2-9, and we can't change it, 80 

we've got to put that behind U8 and 
look ahead. 

")t's good to know your coach 
thinks you and your team are 
ready. But It doesn't mean much i( I 
don't produce on Saturday. I don't 
want to mak him out to be a liar, 
80 ['v got to back It up." 
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College Football 

AssO(lated Press 

An overhead view of the newly 
expanded Notre Dame Stadium, 
which now seats about 80,000 
people. 

extra pressure to make Davie and 
the new stadium look good. 

"I don't think it being the new 
stadium or it being coach Davie's 
first game will make any differ
ence,· he said. 

" We're still playing Georgia 
Tech. We prepared for them the 
same as we would any other 
team." 

[t's just that this preparation ' 
took months, instead of the usual 
few days. And it's been watched by 
everybody. 

"We keep practicing and practic
ing; linebacker Bobbie Howard said. 
"Finally, we get a chance to show 
what we've been practicing for." 

ctlAUNCEYs 

Friday 
Hap~ Hour. 

Finger 
Food 

Frenzy 
5-7 p.m. 

- --
Drink 

Sp'cciaIs 
/t-7p.m. 
$1.50 
Pints 

$2.25 
BOttles 

wfi>~ .. 
~~ 

210 s. Dubuque Street 
887-4058 

Cyclones aim for first win at Wyoming 
By Chuck Schoffner 

Assocaited Press 

AMES, Iowa - Ed Williams had 
a busy night in [owa State's season 
opener and hopes to see even more 
aclion in Saturday's game at 
Wyoming. 

Dustin Avey, on the other hand, 
wouldn't mind seeing a little' less. 

Williams, a senior wide recei ver, 
caught six passes for 116 yards and 
a touchdown in Iowa State's 21-14 
loss to Oklahoma State last week. 
Always confident, Williams thinks 
he can have another big game this 
week. 

[n a 41 -38 overtime loss to 
Wyoming last year, Williams had 
seven catches for 82 yards and a 
touchdown. 

"I feel they have good corner
backs," Williams said. "The weak
ness they probably have is they're 
small. I remember last year 1 kind 
of had a good game against them, 
but they're kind of smaH, like 5·8, 
5-7. 

"I'm not going to take anything 
from them. They're pretty good. 
They're playing Division 1 football. 
But I feel I can go out there and 
perform and hopefully do the same 
thing." 

Avey, a redshirt freshman, had 
an impressive debut as the 
Cyclones' free safety against Okla· 
homa State. He led his team with 
17 tackles, including 10 solo stops. 

The only problem is that ideally, 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337·9090 

a coach would like to see the runner 
brought down before he gets to the 
free safety. 

"It's not really the free safety's 
job to make all the tackles on 
defense,· Avey said. "But when the 
defenae needs someone to make 
tackles, like we did Saturday night, 
someone has to step up and do it. 

"We've got to work on being a 
team defense, everybody contribut
ing and making tackles." 

"A.-------
I'm not going to take any
tlringfrmn them. They're 
pt'Ctty good. TheY'J'e play
ing DiviS'iot11 football. " 

Ed Williams 
Iowa State wide receiver on 

Wyoming, the team his Cyclones lost 
to 41-38 last year 

" Iowa State actually didn't do a 
bad job defensively agaihst Okla
homa State. The 21 points were 
fewer than Iowa State gave up in 
any game last season and Okla· 
hqma State had only two long scor
ing drives. 

The third touchdown came after 
an interception gave OSU the ball 
on the IQwa State 3-yard line. 

Avey is expecting a more wide 
open attack from Wyoming, which 
struggled offensively but looked 

good on defense in its first. game' 
under' coach Dan Dimel, a 24-10 
loss at Ohio State. Dimel used toba 
the offensive coordinator at Kansa 
State. 

"Wyoming's known for their pass
ing attack," Avey said. "Of course~ 
their new coach is from Kansa~ 
State, so there's going to be a HttJIl 
more run mixed in with that , r 
assume. ,. 

"Recalling from last year, 
there's a lot of formations with 
four receivers, trying lo spread 
the field on us. Of course, they had 
Marcus Harris . They lost him, but 
they've still got a· good receiver 
corps." 

That part about Harris being 
gone has to be a relief for Avey and 
his teammates. In last year's game, 
Harris burned Iowa State with~ 16 
catches for 223 yards and Wio 
touchdoWTls. " 

Williams said the CycJonu. 
have to forget about that gall)e 
and also about the Oklahoma 
State loss, which stung deeply, 
Iowa State blew a 14-7 halftime 
lead against a team that ' was 
missing 11 players, including five ' 
starters. 

"I can't predict a victory. But l 
can tell you we can go out there and · 
play hard," Williams said. "We're 
going to give it all we've got and tty , 
to win. I feel if we do that and ,we 
execute what we're coached in pt;aCr 
tice, execute the game plan, we:n 
win." , , 

. ' . 
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'MEN IN BLACK' PG 

EVEAr 
7:00 & 9:40 
SAT & SUN 

MATS. 
1:00 & 3:45 
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6:45 & 9:45 

SAT & SUN MATS. 
12:45 & 3:46 
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1:00; 
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9:40 
DIGITAL SOUND 
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1:15; 
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9:30 
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6:45 & 9:30 
SAr& SUN 
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1:00 & 3:45 

CONSPIRACY 
THEORY 
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. . '. JUliA IRl 

. ROBERTS 

HARRISON FORD 
AIR 

FORCE 
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I!!l 

Corning Soon! 
'WISH MASTER' 

'THE GAME' 
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.-----------lowA SOCCER -------'------, 

Iowa prepares for first road test 
This weekend: After recording 
the first and second wins in pro
gram history, the Iowa soccer 
team travels to DeKalb,Ill., this 
weekend to participate in the 
Northern Illinois Fall Tourna
ment. 
Game Notes: Iowa (2-0) will 
take on Kent State today at 2 
p.m., and face Georgia State at 
noon on Sunday. Like the 
Hawkeyes, Kent State is also 

entering the tournament as a 
first-year varsity program. The 
tournament will not feature 
round robin competition. 

Iowa defeated host school 
Northern Illinois 3-2, on August 
31, to open its inaugural season. 
Coach's Comments: "We don't 
really know ' much about either 
team so it should be interesting," 
Iowa coach Stephanie Gabbert 
said. "But our team is getting 

more accustomed to the pressure 
and the faster pace of the game. 
Our leaders are definitely starling 
to stand out more and that's what 
we needed to have happen. We're 
really starting to attack more 
rather than just playing the ball 
forward . 
Ne~ week: Iowa will have one 
week off before traveling to Wis
consin-Milwaukee on Sept.'14. 

- Becky Gruhn 

~ger's rookie QB gets nod 

Paul Sakuma/Associated Press 

San Francisco 4gers first round dr~ft pick, quarterback Jim Drucken
miller shouts during practice at the 4gers training camp in Santa 
Clara, Calif., Wednesday, Sept. 3. 

• )im Druckenmiller is 
slated to start Sunday in 
place of the injured Steve 
Young. 

, in 10 months, and Brahm hasn't 
practiced this week alter chipping a 
bone in his throwing hand as well 
as having problems with his lower 
back. Both were injured in San 
Francisco's opening 13-6 loss at 
Tampa Bay, a game that also saw By Dennis Ceorgatos 

Associated Press • the 4gers lose wide receiver Jerry 
------------ Rice to a season-ending knee injury. 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. - The "We're all going to miss Steve. 
San Francisco 4gers will start a We're all going to miss Jerry, a lot 
rookie quarterback Sunday for the of things," said Druckenmiller, the 
first time since 1979. team's first-round draft pick out of 

Thim, it was Joe Montana . On Virginia Tech. 
Sunday, it will be Jim Druckenmiller. "But we've got a game to play and 

"I've always been a little nervous that's the main issue right now. We 
before I &tart a game but it's always need to attack that. Hopefully, I can 
a good feeling," said Druckenmiller, fill in some shoes and hopefully a 
who will start at St. Louis in place lot of other players can pick it up 
of injured Steve Young and his around us." 
backup JefTBrohm. "If I'm not ner- Coach Steve Mariucci said 
vous, I'd get worried." Thursday that Young, whose neu-

Young needs another week to rologist recommended he sit out 
recover from a concussion, his third this week's game, would be inactive 

~rimeTime to hang 
up baseball glove 
• The Cincinnati Reds 
have given Deion Sanders 
permission to end his sea
son after Friday night. 

By Joe Kay 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Deion Sanders 
is going back to the thing he does 
best - cover receivers - on a full
tinle bases this weekend, unsure 
wh~ther his latest fling with base
ball will be his last. 

The Cincinnati Reds have given 
Sanders permission to end his sea
son after Friday night's game 
aga~nst Pittsburgh so he can be 
with the Dallas Cowboys full-time. 

Sanders intended to play base
ball during the week and football 
on weekends through the end of the 
month, but a bulging disc in his 
lower back made it impossible to do 
both effectively. The travel also was 
taking a toll. 

"It gets tough emotionally more 
th.n physically, to tell you the 
truth," Sanders said Thursday. 

Sanders, the outfielder, was in 
the. starting lineup Thursday night 
against Pittsburgh, four days after 
Sanders, the defensive back, played 
against the Steelers at Three 
Ri~rs Stadium. Sanders returned 
a punt, got kno~ked on his head 
and aggravated his sore back dur
ing' a 37-7 victory in the Cowboys' 
o~er. 

S,anders turned 30 on Aug. 9 and 
haa been limited since mid-August 
by :,the bulging disc, which 
req"ired two cortisone injections. 
He Bat out baseball last season but 
ret\1r~ed to the Reds this spring 
un~~r an unusual I contract 

arrangement. 
The Reds permitted him' to leave 

once they were eliminated from 
contention. The club also could give 
Sanders permission to play football 
full-time if it was not in the middle 
of the race. 

General manager Jim Bowden 
spoke to Sanders on Wednesday 
and gave Sanders the option. He 
chose football . 

"We just let him know from the 
club's standpoint we would not 
stand in his way from going to play 
football full-time, given his situa
tion and given our situation," Bow
den said. 

Sanders, who has a base Ilalary of 
$1.2 million, will not be paid for the 
time he misses. There is a mutual 
option for next year at $2.5 million, 
but Sanders is not sure whether he 
will play baseball again. 

Sanders is going through a 
divorce and is trying to get custody 
of his children, ages 6 and 3. Play
ing baseball during the summer 
works against his chances. 

"Right now, that's a factor," 
Sanders said. "I must be in a stable 
place .... That carries a lot of 
weight." 

Bowden is one of Sanders' biggest 
fans - he named one of his dogs 
"Prime Time" - and would love to 
have him back. 

"I think he had a great year," 
Bowden said. "For not playing for a 
full year, I think he should be come
back player of the year in the 
National League." 

Following a tremendou8 April, 
Sanders fell off dramatically and 
will end his season with numbers 
typical. for his career - and below
average for a leadoff hitter. 

Sanders hit .383 and stole 19 

at St. Louis. Brohm will tape his 
injured middle finger and receive 
pain-killing injections so he can 
back up Druckenmiller on game day. 

The team Thursday signed former 
University of Utah quarterback 
Mike McCoy to serve as the third 
quarterback. Center Steve Gordon 
was waived to make room for McCoy. 

"This is what we were leaning 
toward, what we thought was going 
to happen," Mariucci said. "We just 
wanted to make it official on a cer
tain day and today is the day. 

"We just felt we would take our 
time with this decision. There real
ly was no rush. I had told (Young) 
right away that we were going to 
get the other guys ~eady. But seeing 
that Jeff c01,lldn't practice, it made 
it "{ery clear and very easy which 
direction we had to go." 

Mariucci said Young would con
sult next week with his neurologist 
as a precaution and would likely be 
able to play against New Orleans 
on Sept. 14. 

"We're going to make sure he gets 
some rest (this week)," Mariucci 
said. "As much as Steve would love 
to play and we would love to have 
him, his health is my main concern, 
our main concern, so we feel it's in 

'his best interest and the best inter
est of this football team to rest. We 
have a long season ahead of us ." 

Druckenmiller will be making his 
first start since last January, when 
he led Virginia Tech in a loss to 
Nebraska in the Orange Bowl. He 
completed 19 of 34 passes for 167 
yards and a touchdown during the 
preseason. 

Mariucci said the 4gers would go 
into Sunday's game with a basic 
game plan to give Druckenmiller 
the best chance possible to succeed. 
In Montana's NFL debut on Dec. 2, 
1979, he was 5-of-12 for 36 yards 
and was replaced by Steve DeBerg 
in a 13-10 loss to the then-St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

"Any time you have a quarter
back that's a younll'ster, you know 
you try to pare down your offense a 
little bit and you try to do what he 
can do best," Druckenmiller said. 
"Other areas of your game need to 
step up and make a difference, our 
defense, our kicking game." 

The 4gers expect the Rams to try 
to put as much pressure as possible 
on Druckenmiller, including coming 
at him with an array of blitzes and 
stunts. San Francisco allowed seven 
sacks to Tampa Bay last week. 

Tim Sharp/Associated Press 

Dallas Cowboys cornerback 
Deion Sanders is shown in this 
Nov. 9, 1995 file photo. 
bases in April, when he took the 
club's advice and became more 
patient at the plate. He fell back 
into his free-swinging mode and his 
numbers plummeted. 

Since May 1, he has hit .243 and 
stolen 37 bases. His batting aver
age has fallen to .275 - exactly his 
National League career average -
and his on-base percentage is a 
poor .332. 

He leads the NL with 56 steals, 
but Pittsburgh's Tony Womack is 
likely to pass him now. Womack haa 
47. 

Asked how he'd characterize 
his season, Sanders said, "I just 
had personal problems this year 
that prevented me from doing 
things. This year overall I think 
has been OK. It could have been 
better." 

He leaves the Reds with the same 
reputation he brought back last spring: 
a talented player with a lot of potential 
that won't be fully tapped until he plays 
boseball full-Woe. 

"If he would just devote himself 
entirely to baseball, I think he'd be 
a better hitter," Reds manager Jack 
McKeon said. "I think he'd become 
a better outfielder. We know he's an 
outstanding baae runner. 

"I think he'd be an All-Star." 

Call illhe perception of power 
Despite Ihe loss of Jerry Rice. a woozy Sieve 

Young, and a new coach {Sieve Mariucci} who 
looked like a losl lllile boy this week. San Fran
cisco goes Inlo SI. Louis as a 4 112-polnt 
lavorlle over the Rams. 

Maybe lI's whal Bill Walsh once cited -
San Francisco's proxlml~ 10 Nevada, which 
usually adds a polnl or so to Ihe spread. 

Buill's probably more an unWillingness 10 
concede Ihat one of the mosl successful runs 
in NFL hlslory may be coming to an end.U the 
Rams were playing with Terrell Owens, JJ 
Stokes, Iheanyi Uwaezoke and Mark HarriS al 
wide receiver, a rookie coach and a leaky 
offensive line, would they be 4 1!2-poinl 
favoriles? 

Phllad.'phla (plus71121 It 81'H111ay 
The Eag les were picked to challenge Dallas 

In Ihe NFC East, Next week lhey play in Da llas 
on Monday nighl 

Anyone for an 0-3 slart? 
PACKERS, 31-7 

Wllhlnlfon (plus 61 It Pltblll"" 
The perceplion of power again? 
Maybe, bul Bill Cowher has a way of itrrning 

NFl. 1I' f:t?Kf:NJ) PK K.' 
hiS team around aft r a bad I s 

STEELERS.20-16 
KI .... City (,I. 51 It DlkIlM ( 
d., 1I1,lItl 

Two teams that n hal 
week Ihal tre IlIu~ion of 
th AFCW 1 

RAIDERS. 1-20 
IuftllolJltl' 1/2 I It In MJItI 

When was lhol ',IIUTII! Itt s r. 
favored? 

Jusl a hunch, but 
BILLS. 17 14 

T ...... (,I •• 112111 ...... 
IsJlmmy really ellOOS bNJll,ft l~ 

Marmo? 
DOLPHINS. 24-20 

T .... _., ("., 1/21 It IItr1It 
Scott M,lcheli and Barry " 

10 do more against Tony 0un0Y ~ 
Ihey did against tile Falcons 

LIONS 24 13 
IIIw ERlllld (III ... , 112111 .... • ..,.,Is 

The P InOls dldn't ml Tuna rrudl,.1Itd 
they? 

PATRIOTS. 28,10 
D1111s (., ... 1/21" AI1au 

The Cardinals WOOl 10 
fourth QIAlrt 10 lose thl one. 

~POHTS 

C A F E -
212 S. CLINTON STREET ' OWl. CITY, 'CJNA • 337·11" 

Presenrs 

The Best SUNDAY BRU H 
9:30 .. 1: 

Join us for a festi e BruT It buffet II! tum 

• Belgian Waffles • urdough r n h 1( t ' 
• Pastries • Bountiful array of anal fr h 

All this for only $4.991 Or try on 
$7.99, which include unlinuted v' i 
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Earth Festival to celebrate African New Year's Day 
• Naba lamou sa Moro
denibig has planned the 
Earth Festival to celebrate 
an ancient African festival. 

year he has brought the celebra· 
tion with him. 

Morode~ibig and The Earth Cen· 
ter. 

Earth Mother's Majimba Band, 
Willow, Mac Dervo, Jennifer 
Danielson , Otavalomanta and 
Bambu. 

Today through Sept. 11 arc the 
dates of the 
Sokari Festival , event 
which has been Earth 

The event will feature local 
bands, art displays and activities 
beginning today on the Pedestri· 
an Mall. 

. It is planned to continue for the 
next five days with more music" 
art displays, a chess tournament, 
drum circles, aura photos, shell 
readings, poetry and more. 

By Mose Hayward 
Thr Daily Iowan 

Naba LamOU88a Morodonibig is 
bringing an ancient comml.\n!ty 
fostival to rowa City this week· 
end, on that he used to celebrate 
in the sma ll Africa n co untry of 
Burkina Fa o. 

celebrated 
thro.ughout . Festival 
AfrJ ca s ince 
ancient times to When: today 
mark the end of through Sept. 11 
t he Astronomi . Where: pedestrial 

The festival leads up to African 
New Year 's Day on ·Sept. 11, 
which is based on a calendar of 
the constellation Orion. Morodenibig said the festival 

was a good way to promote the 
city and provide an alternative to 
university events. cal year. mall, downtown 

Morodenibig said the celebra· 
tion is held under various names 
throughout Africa. 

This year Iowa 
City citizens will be able to take 
part in a local version called the 
Earth Fest ival , sponsored by 

°I want to perpetuate an old 
tradition," he said . 

Morodenibig said he would like 
to see continue annually in Iowa 
City. Morodenl big moved to Iowa 

ity thr yoars ago, and this 
The festival begins tonight with 

music on the ped mall by The 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadlinc for new ads and cancellations 

HELP WANTED 

cam 
Is now hiring BUS DRIVERS 

for lhoe student run tranSil 
system. 

Experience 001 necesl8/)'. 
be • regi''''rod UI student 

• Flexible Sdledule 
(don 'I have to work breaks) 

• 14 10 20 hrsJw .... 
(durinS .. mes~) 

any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. 00 NOT 
OArOER until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible for us to investigate 

• Paid TralIIinI 
(it', 001 th. ha-dll. 

• Startlnc DrI ... : ~6.0S 

HELP WANTED 
----~~-I 

HORSE fatm hiring: . ,rong. refiable. I "PI".oxlmal"ly gen'" wrtn animal •• PosItions: I r 
.cn..lHdlog. ' lalls. 

Mon., Fri .• 1M! hours a.m.; 
_....... ~~~~~:::~-·I ·Two Soliday ' .m. 

·Three _ ands rHdlog p.m. 

~O=;~~~~;.;.;~1 SInd _ .,hr .. referenc .. · t t PO Boo< 83 lowa Coty lA 

~~~~~n-I ~~~.~~~~~ 

NEED MONEY1? Earn SSOO '0$,750 
pot ..... trom your hOrno Of dorm 
loIdong our ,,"_Iaf brocnurnl Set 
your own hourI! Full or p.r1-llm.J 
s.IcM lndMduafs pleat ~ 1m .... 
cIaIety ,-II)G. n 4-9, 4, . 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call l-soo,513-4343 

Ext. 8-9612. 
NIW Pf*hooIlookfog tor ptI/HIII\e ~:;:;~111!~~;::::;:: 

1 ~~~~!"!'"" ____ I=~~I:~~~n::; ADMINISTRATIVE 
:~~LL Relir.menl R.lidtnc. ASSISTANT 
".. an ImmedIIit. opanJog tor a r.. for a professional office. 
.... hon t>da posibon. This I,. 20 have a college degree, 
houri w .... 1I01I11On. Qualified Indl· comp'uter sklll~ expe-= ~ h~e .:r':i:': With WordJ txcel , 
c:rMtion Of ectivity c:oordonaIor back· and ana have =, =~7~ =~ teleono'ne skills. 
OIknoI IU/1 EOE. will 

OItt'-'EOJAKn 
FREE DrDn T"""; Now hmg - lUI" Ind door men. I I~nancy I~ung Apply ln peraon'8-20 S.Clinloll. 
Mon. · Sa l~l & nu. l~l , 5-8 OROANfST/Ptanl. lwantedlOwotl< 

a.Iol QOI DIIIA II CUMC II CorIIvIIII United MolhodI.f Church 
117 II. Pt ....... , .... CIIw pIII-, two WocInt\dly ....mgt 

n one &.ndooy mO"I>'lg PIt monlh 
311/337.21 11 Mdge. c.llMly B48-4m. 

IcMe!sOneofCl1olc6St1C8 1973' PAIIT·TlWc.rS-ln..,.... ~;;;;;:;;;;;;~~ 
~efy 30 - -. Av" M'l1ftftI'I TYPESETTER W\JIIItIIPQ lICI.El'I'EJWCYTESTNHlfTBAl'ENffiOiaCE. .bl. Mondoy· S.lurd.y IO • . m.· OJ I UUgU 

~~~~FaI~IO+.A.QMNTj::::;;;;;9it1L*CAI'E~~BE~SUAE~~1O~~~FI\S;;t=. ~ ~ ~~=~ Help us grow our type 
PERSONAL EfeMnIca c-. 3,3 S. Sl. department In this part. 

~:-:=~.,.,;,.;,.~,.."..._ PAIIT.TIIII COOk poIl\ion WMltandt ti position U 
SERVICE =f~=l~~:~: pOO: Mac pla~;10-

\I"" 11 10."" I 1t11'''' 
I ~ \\ h 111 ~ 1111'''' 

",,", & III 1 'I'''' 

=w appoIn'menl. 3&1-1 720, date appIicalions, scamer 
'AIIT.TlMl IItm hIlII lhrough 11M. and 1200 DPI prinlerlo 
- . ~ pro/tnod. Ftulblt service friendly clients. 

'7:':-:-::~~ hourt. Four mile. !rom Iowa City. Paid vacations & holidays . 
• -C el3-2M2. . 

MAIII A CONNICTIONt 
ADVIIITIII IN 

THI DALY IOWAN 
13foI7t4 »W716 
- . =----..:=;;;-1 

EFllIIoYee friendly owners. 
Apply In person at: 

Hoepera & Brother 
Printerl 

709 5. Clinton 51. Ie 

ATHLETIC 
FACILITIES· 

CARVER 
HAWKEYE 

ARENA 
need Vofl 
work 

111 
tomp~te an IppllClotion 

or phone l35·9410 
for more Intonnatlon. 

ATHLETIC 
FACILITIES. 

KINNICK 
STADIUM 

need U oll.luldl!n.1s 
llnt'Oult/\ the 

to work with atter school 
and teen youth promoftng 
cultural awareness. com· 

munlty leadership and 
positive family Interacflon. 
Afternoon. evening ond 

week-end hours. Full· 
tlme/Part·ftme. S7·S9/hour. 
Resume and cover letter 

by Sept. 5th to 
Neighborhood Centers of 

Johnson County. 
PO Box 2794. IC, la. 52244. 

Would you like to 
work in a fun learn 

atmosphere? Flexible 
hours1 1O% discount? 
Many daytime posi
tions open at Target. 

EOE. 
Apply in person allhe 
service desk, Target, 

Coralville. 

• 6 month Iac:_ to 50¢ 
SIi.jj Ii 6 mdu. S7.(lj If 11 mlhs 
S7.jj Ii 18 mlhs. sa.OS If 14 moM 

• AdYancement Opportunity 
• Mod peapI. II have fun 
Applications. Cambus Office 

(in Kinnick Stadium 
parking lot) 

Cambus strives to maintain. 
diver .. workforce. 

Are you MoIIV<IIedt 
EnIIuIasIIc, Dtdcchd? 

Hy·Vee may be the place 
(01 you. We Cle currently 
seeking 10 fill the (oRowing 

pert·tine pos/lions 
Immedblely. 

IDeparlnllll 0pri'QI~: 

Specialty MeotlSeofood 
8d<ery • Early Mornings & 
Nlghl1 Avon. 
Itdlon Express 
Hy·Vee·s Kitchen 
Floral · Experienced 
Designers Needed 
Grocery· Clerks/Check9r\ 
· DaytIme. Nights & 
Weekends 

at Central Mall System liquor Dept. 
lor mail processing. Delivery Person for Fiord 

Must have vehicle to get & Grocery 9om-<lpm 
to work. Must be able to Mon.-&Jt. 

work Monday through Apply In person at : 
Friday 1:00 PM to 4:30 17')fJ Waterfront Dr., 

PM. Starting wage $5.50 Iowa City 
per hour. Position to Contact Michelle 

start August 18 and run ,,;===at:::;::354::::.:;:::.7::;60;:1=~ 
as long as possible, CALL 

hopefully at least one 
year. CENTER 

Con~~ ~~:o~~al\es REPRESENTATIVE 
First National Bank is look· 

2222 Old Hwy. 218 S. ing for individuals with elcel. 
lent customer services skills, 
strollg communication abili· Iowa City Public ties aild familiarity with per. 
sonal computers to staff our 

Library Call Center at our downtown 
123 S. Linn Street location. The Call CenlU is a 

salea oriented depanment 
Iowa City, Iowa rcspQllSible fO( IIIlwerins all 

52240 CUSlOmer telephorie inquuies 
about bank services and poli. 

356-5206 cies and assisting customers 
with !heir specifIC banking 

Part-time library aide needs. We currently have full 
10 sort and shelve 0( pan·time posilloos avail· 

'a! M . able for repre5etltatives to mater! s. ay assist wort in this area. A minimum 
at the checkout desk of one 10 two years or bank· 
and library switch- ing 0( cuslomer service elpe· 
board. Some lifting rience isprefemd. Pay starts 

at $8.ZO/hr., more for addl' 
and carrying of heavy tional CllpeOence. Pleae IeIId 

books is required. Jetter of appUcation and 
Skill in sorting and resume to: 

alphabetization is FIR S T 
necessary. Works 12-
15 hours per week; 
rotating Saturdays 
and Sundays, some 

evening work. Apply 
al Library Business 

Office belween 8 am 
and 5 pm. General 

aptilude test given al 
10:30 am and 

2:30 pm Monday 10 
Friday. 

Drivers/Owner Ops 

IElICA11ID 
FIA1BID 

aMRACIORS 
$m)a,$2SM) 
Wkm~ 

HwI 
Why be "horne 

every 9-10 
days," when you 
can BE HOME 
DURING THE 

WEEK?1 
Outstanding 

Pkg, for 0/0, 
Call 

800-733-1141 
Today! 

'\. .lllltll.11 1 " ,lllh 

Human Resources 
Department 

204 E. Washington, 
Iqwa City, IA 52240 

MlEOE 
~,. tIItd mbto,;';tllln' ~,.. . 

MAINTENANCE 
WORKERS 

City of Iowa City 
FuU or part·tlmei 
,6.50/hti Mon, 

Thurs, Fel 12:30· 9 
pm, Sat &: Sun 5:30 

am·2 pm. Job 
duration: approx. 
through Nov. 14. 
Primarily outdoor 

work In the pedes
trian plaza and adja
cent areas. PrevIous 

grounds malnte· 
nance expo pre· . 

ferred. Valid driver's 
license reqUired. 

City of Iowa City 
Appllcadon form 

must be receIved by 
'PM, Wednesday, 

September 10, 
1997, Personnel, 

410 E. Washington 
St., Iowa City, IA 

52240, No fues wtlI ' 
be accepted. ' 

", ___ ,,1 '1b; City Is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

. ' 
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HELP WANTED 

NIGHT 
WAREHOUSE 

WORKERS 
Work environment consists of 
• 100,000 "I"'" foot W,,",
houIC, Operations include 
picking and ICltcting gr0-
ceries, transporting them to the 
dock and loading them on 
tnlcks fOt' the nell day deliv
ery, Beginning wage: $8,00 per 
hour, I"""ntive: Opportunity to 
tncrease base wage up to 30% 
or more by continually 
improving ,peed and accuracy, 
pi .. accuracy bonus, Complete 
benefit pooIcl1g.: health insur
ance. vacation pay. sick pay. 
4Otk, tuition .. imbursemetl~ 
and more. PreoCmployment 
drug sc~nln8 required, 

Interested candid3les may 
.!ePly within by 091OS197: 

• Hawkeye Food 
S~stems Inc. 

- 3550 2nd Street 
(on Hwy 6 We,t of Hiway 

965) 
Cornville. 1A 52241 

EOElAAP/ MIF 

Operations Technical Support/Coordinator 
Operotions technical support for Xerol\ 4850 & 4890 color 

printers, Position requires detailed knowledge of Xerox 
Laser Prinling Systems, Above average experience and 
skill in coding OJDE, JSL, FSL is required, Experience 
with MVS JCL on IBM mainframe is desirable, Some 

experience with Panvalet. PAN/APT. Documerge RBL, 
EDL. VDR is preferred but not required, Competitive 

salary and benefits, An equal oportunity employer, 
Complete application at: 

Bituminous Insurance Companies 
320 18th Street 

Rock Island, lL 61201 

DISTRIBUTION WORKER 
The distribution department is looking for depend· 

individuals who are interested in part·time 
II emDlovn~enl to work on an insertion machine, We 

shifts during the mornings in addition 
to Friday nights, 
Qualified candidates should have good hand coordi

nation, be able to stand for long periods of time and 
be able to lift up to 20 Ibs, Interested persons should 
contact: 

Loren Parsons, Distribution Manager 
, ,Iowa City 

Press-Citizen 

HELP WANTED 
;;;;Uvrui;;;;;;~1 '1'111' Ililil~ 11/\\<111 

Typist 
Typllt to IIlnIcriM dally 

crltlqu., 3-5 PIlI, 
lIIo"dly.· Friday. 

Pi •••• contact Bill C ... y 
.t 335-5711 to IPPIy, 

The IoWin 

APART THE 
CORALVILLE TEAM l 

Opponunilies to learn new job skill~ while working to keep 
Coralville Recrealion Facillties & Parks safe and ready for 
fun! Share lhe excitement of a su~sful activity proaram 

by taking a leadership role in Coralville Parks &; 
Recreation proarams, 

Position Application Deadline 

Youth Counselors -
Before & A/ter School Program 

Wickham School Site Supervisors 
Park Maintellance Workers 
Recreation Cenrer Supervisors 
Water Safety Instructor & Aides 
Lifeguards 
Flag Football Umpires 
Cenler Facility Aid 

Sept, 19 
Sept, 19 
Sept, 19 
Sepr, 19 
Sept. /9 
Sept 19 
Sept, 19 
Sepr, 19 

If lilly of these jobs are FOR YOU. job descriptions &; 
applications may be obtained at the Coralville Recrealion 
Center, 1506 81h Sirtet. Excel/elll c",lorn" uMe. ,kJ/IJ 
are required of any Col'llllliit. Employtt, MinorlJY gtOIIp! 
and persons with disabilities 
encouraged 10 apply, 

EO!!. 
Apply SOON & IN PERSON, 

Note: applicatiOns deadlines may 
vary for each position, 

If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages of 18 nd 
over, are invited to partlclp t In n 

ASTHMA SrUDY at the Unlversify of 
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics to test a new 

inhaler, COMPENSATION 
AVAILABLE. Please call 335·7555 Or 

356·7883 between the houl'S of 9:00 am 1II~~~~~~!I;if6iaiF==1 
and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday for 1/1 

more Information . 

p.o. Box 2480 EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
1725 N. Dodge Street Merril Research & AsmIBs, 8 CaIifoIria based 1u1~seMl! rratXetrg 

Fin cather 
712 Third Ave, E 

C«IarR 
Iowa City, IA 522~2480 Illsean:n ard coosuIilY,l lim Is seeIIilg Rt.i<iJaIs to cordJd tetepImI 

M ~ ClFfortunlty ~ r1IeMews In Its new iXHIntown laM! cay ofti:e, MR&A ~ II ~ 
w. """'"" and IfP'dIltlllt _ tech, consumer jXOduct, and IKM!tisIIY,IIllSBaIt:h. C!ents i'd\Ol: Hew8II 

I~PIIlfIt=W:ho:""'=IhiI=bttioI:' :: oror: m..a.a=, =======:!ill = ~~, Mk:rosdI, ~ S1rauss, Baril 01 Aml!i:a, atd 

WAL*MARTt 

Positions 
Available. 

$5.50 starting; 
$5.75 cashiering; 
$6.50 overnight. 

Offering flexible hours 
and temporary positions. 
Apply at courtesy desk. 

WAL*MARTe 
foJ.JNAYS LCN>I PAICES,I'I.WAYSWAL-MART. 

required, 

MR&A offers the following: 
• ExposUIll to cutti1g eOJ9 tec:toob'JY, 

Starli'1g sa\aJy of $6,00+ per hotK, 
• Professir1al 'M1I1c enviIarner'l, 
• F1exilIe WOI1I schedje, 
' I~~, 
• Da~, eveniv,j iIld 'II'E!eIooj hotIs, 
• PaX! trai'lPJ, 
• ~ 00wnI0¥tI11owa eft kx:ation. 
• career ~ avaiab/e, 

To~, 58ld OOYeIleller ard resune .,: 
" "Mooi ReseasdJ & Associates 

Atbt Stev81"'~~ 
230 Plaza Q!II!re 000, Iowa aty,lA 52240 

II}!!!f 
PI1ooe: 319/466-9500 Fax: 319/4£&9501 E-mai: MIW:rtvaOad,wn 

Assistant to the 
Business Manager 

The Bueksl 
:Start He e 

Earn over '300 a month and invest 
less Ihan 2 hours of time a day 

delivering the Press-CiLizen! 

" What a great way to 
get extra spending money! ~ '" 

SA II C, I Y YOUllNl1 n 'OKNllW 

Call Darb Konra,dv. Home Delivery Man.1gcr or Gary Schmadekc. Clrculahon Oncetor 

at 337·6038 

ATTENTION 
: EARLY, 
~ BIRDS!! 
, The Daily Iowan is looking 

fo a Circulation Assistant. 
. -Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
~: Position requires delivery of open carrier 
:' routes;'locations will vary. Must have own 
.. transportation. $ 12(day plus mileage. 
: Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The DailY Iowan 

M.II or bring 10 The Dally 10WIIIIt Communkatlon. Center Room 20'. 
De.dllne for submitting Item. 10 the c.lend ... roIumn I. 'pm ""' d.,. 
prior 10 publlcltlon. Item. m.y be edited for lenlth, .nd In gener.' will 
not be published more than 0fK'l'. Notk:ef whlc/i, Me c:otnmerdll 
idvertJsemenfs will not be 'ccepted. Pte.. print dNrly. 
~nt ____________________________ ~ __ __ 

'~SM ____________ ~~~ ______ ~ ____ _ 
Dati d.te, time _____________ --:~ __ 

,i.oationl ___ ~---_-------
Coftt«t person/phone 

RESIDENTIAL 
BrAFF 

"Inoolved, , . and making a difference. " 

Systems Unlimited, Inc, is a non-profit 
agency serving people with developmental 
disabilities, We have full and part time 
positions available working with children 
or adu1~ in our residential program, 
Responsibilities indude assisting in 
teaching on daily living skills and 
recreational activitits, 

WedI&. 
• compe~tive wag~ 
e professIOnal trammg 
• QP~rtun.ity for advancement, and 
• flexible schedules 

11:r SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC 

An Iowa Non-fIIOIIt ~ 

Apply in peIliOn or contact Chris at: 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, IA 
338-9212 

EOE 

I The Daily Iowan 
Carriers'Routes 

The Circulation Department of T1!e Dally 
Iowan hae openlnge for carrltl'l'routea In the 
Iowa City and COl'llvllle areae. 
Bentfltl ot I Deily lowln routl: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 
(WHktnds freel) 

• No collections 
• Carrier contests 
• University breaks 
• Delivery deadline - 7 1m 

Routes A v,ailable 
• HUlmet 
• N. Gilbert, E. Jefferson, N. JohnlOf'l, 

E. Market, N. Vln Buren 
• Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 

!Owl, Linn, Wllhlngton 
• S. Clinton, S. Dubuque, HantlOn, S. LInn 
• S. capitol, S. Clinton, S. Dubuque 
• N. Cllnton"N. Dubuque, Fllrchlld 
• S. Johnson, S. Vln Buren, Bowery 
• Burlington, College, Dodge, 
Governor, lucli 

PI .... apply In 
Room 111 of th~ CommunIcations Center 

Clrcu""on Office (319) 335-5783 

The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City'. MornIng NtWlPlpM 

The Dilly 10Wlllll taking for 
In Aalstlnt to the SUa 11«. 
Dutl .. ,nc'ude, but lit noC 11m to: 

• AIR, AlP 
• Rteonclliatlon 01 cuh regie r 
• collection or pilI dill ICCOU 
• Ittenda/lCt It monthly board Ir*ttiljll 
• gentral clerical dutltl 

Hourt Irt Mondtythrough Friday, 
noon 10 5 p.rn. To apply, bring rnu 10 
Debbie or 8l111n Room "f 0( the 
Communlcltlonl Cenlt, 

The Dally 'owan 
Room 111C Communlcrionl c.nrw 

UnJvert'ty 01 
Iowa Student 

Laborer 
needed 10 pack and 
ship books. Position 
on campus to SIaI1 

ASAP, Musl be able 10 
11ft 50 pounds, 20 hr1 

per week, Monday 
Ihru Friday, 7:30 am -
11 :30 am, $5,50 per 
slarting wage, COotac;t 

PhYllis Ricks 0 
!l84-3808, 

Now hjring friend· 
ly customer orient· 
ed person 10 work 

days. Apply 10 
manager only. 

112 E. Washington ~ 

351·UOO EO£~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii~ 

1 
5 
9 10 _________ 11 ____ ~~_ 

13 14 ________ 15 ______ __ 

17 18 
________ 19 , ______ __ 

21 22 ________ 23 _________ -

Name 
Address 

Phone ________________________________________ _ 

Ad Information: II of DclY _ C t 
Cost: (II word l X ($ per Vol rd) 

1·3 dlYS 90, per WOrd ($9 00 min .) 
4·5 deys 98e per WOrd ($ ,60 min) 
6-IOdl,.. $1 . 28~wotd ($12.80 min,' 

NO REfUNDS. DEADLINE I 

• Send completed Id bI 
Of op by oor off 

Phone 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

Fax 335-6297 



• 

• only CenlfItd f'lOlttoJOIIIi 
......... Wrl~w,. 

iiUSi5r---1 ·1tt1rlQllln ytJJI""""II ""torloll 'Comt/QIa ~ cNIig1t YOU< rHumo 
"¥II I 1CU1 r:ovor IIliatt 

1~~~~~~~'i1id '~you<jOb_ Ulltgy 
" Ac1IYf1 Member ,",o,"tIona! 

Auaeilllon DI AIIIMn. Wnttr. 

U 4.7 1t1 
WOf!OCA~1 

33&-3811 

S" 112 lIOOngton 81 

CotojIIo<t _ Con .... """, 

'Ion~ ~ 
·Covtr Lattors 

'V~ MqItrCatu 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE THREE/FOUR 
BEOROOM 1"":":'~==::-T'i~l:<1 BEDROOM NfW """ bedroom. 15 mill"'" 
.::.:::;;:;;;.;;.;:;.;;.;~---- . "OIl'" F .. ~ __ , ~ University by Norlh lIb'My 

OWN bedroom In Ih ... btdrOom DOWNTOWN- av.llabl, nO\ll- larg8 ~ .... our """,oom . .. _n"""" of cou .... Fireplace. decIc. garoge. op-
, ... Audl 4000. PS. PW, 5-'Pled. apartmenl. Cloal l0 Pen'a,,"' . I'Ion- on. bldroom.IJC. watk-in cioHl. prj- hOU ••• E.Church SI .• o"-,'r,,' parl<- pllance • . Security .yat.m. $625, 
lun-rool. on. own.r. mu.' •• It • • molong uppercl ... .,.., 01 graduale val, yard. $400. 351-&1().4. inLKe •• 'on. "'9PtMlos 33!!-§288. (319)7211-2419 evenings. • 
$ ••• 385660 5240pl utili 3513798 • 1'011" aID"OOl!. Clost=li\.pe'a ~~:::;-:~=~:..,..,.:::-:-;""'" 2 ..... 3 - . referred . u." ••. -.": NON.SMOKING. tpacloua well lur- . ntgOl_. Ava!lablt now. 338-7().47. ONE bldroom. on. milt trom UlHO . 
1117 Acur. In. ,.gr • . Run. groat. A ARTMENT nl'hed. ulII111 •• paid. Clost . qul,1. Clio, . No p.' • . I.undry. ofl-.lrtel 
OOonpg ChetIP. $800. Call 845-184!!: P 1495. ~070. IOWAlILLINOI. MANOA parldna. Availabl. Immedlalety. 319-

S " IF" Thr .. bedroom downtown apartmonl. 263-5374 or 354-9432. I'" NI ... n enlra. VSk. A ... "'. FOR RENT OPlI bedroom. $350 plus al8Clrlclty. deck. microwavi. di.hwa.her. A1C. ~~=':::::'=~-,-__ 
-I •••. now uan.ml •• Ion. now IX- HNI paid. Laundry on·slli. Cit"" .nd . H!W p.id. No pels. Avallabla now. TWO bedroom. Garage. largo deck, 
!\out! $2500 0 boo 381-122t. TO DAIVE? qUiet. on bull,ne. 354-1782. . S895/monlh. 351.Q4.\1 . WID. dish\llasher. firopiact . 1.5 balh. 

8 5 Dod 011 near hospital and law school. A$k for 3 bedroom ONE bedroom, I N. g.. - THREE bedroom on N.L1nn. $695. MIrI< 354-&17 . 
FREE ",1'111. parl<lng. IlrHI parl<lng. 1400. H!W paid. Call CIA and all utiItItIinc:IJded. 337-3503. ~ ... ___ ~ ... ~_~~ .. 

CIOHIOSChooi. ohopping 354- 1::89"~4~· RCXiiM.C:i;.;~~iii8 "'~!:..:!.:":":":::';:'~'::;--=-_I~REEbedroomtownl1ouseavailabit HOUSE FOR RENT S 3. ' .. Ia .... nll. ONI BI :-c In CoraMte. New con.truction. all new 
Calt & rr~s~" nowl ~nowffii' Pf:'T."~~~~iic7c;;;~ appliance. Including WID. No pels . COTTAGE. One bedroom. Mu.ea-

Thoma. Reallor. 338...01853 0 5700. Call Soan 337-7261. tine AWl .. garage, firopiac •. buslln ... 

fuifi';;;;;;V8i8ii:Si;&ciO;;;t;;o1 DUPLEX FOR RENT ;~71~501 monlh plus utIIit~s . , 

~ A HOME HAa characler. on Iowa River. IIr ... 
More like. home plllee. """'onco'. 2-3 parsons. $675. 

lhan en apartmenll ~35~f.(=)690~. ___ -:-_~ 
This""" bedroom duple, SIX bed,oom. Ihree balhroom. Iw~ , 

on ... privale part<lng. laundr'/ kitchen • . Laundry. Sycamor. Mall . 
lacYiti .. and MOREl It ... On buIIi ... O"-slrool paricirlg .• 

~'="':"';~~~I ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

S45Opermonlh. 51500pkJsutllitias. Avallablenow. 35&- . 
Thom .. Roallor. 338-4853 2582; (319)243-4629. ,,,x tt fiondo CiVic. 3-<100'. aulomatic. iinii:n------I /IoC;. turquol .. Now •• naull .ystem.I:·": .. ~: .. • · 

\1 broil ... and bIIltery E.COIIonl condl· 

~~~~_;;;;;";;;;;";";;;' I !~~~~~-= __ , IIor' S3eOO DIlO. 1-616-412,2894. 
;~:'::~=i!~~!!i\ 353-ltI08. .... CAIH FOf! a_AI .... 

HlWI<tIyO Counlry AulO 
110/7 W,'enronl Drfv9 

33~1 

.. LABOR DAY SPECIAL 1111 

CORALVILLE 2 BEDROOMS 
CLOSE TO EVERYTHINOIi 

970 SO. FT. - HUGE 
CIA. BUS STOP ON SITE. POOL 

CALL D.P.I. FOR DETAILS 
351-4452 

.. LABOA DAY SPECIALIIII 

:;.:;0::;;0. ..... __ """'----1 coin AMI Ella". 
JUSTriiWctd.Piri(Vlow Aparl-

Iowa Clly 2 Bedroom. 
2430 MUse_TINE AVE. 
HNI PAID. ON BUSLINE. 
A1C. EXTRA STORAGE. 
BEDROOM BALCONY ;';';~;;"';":':''':':'';'' ___ I m.nl •• Icro .. from Ihl Coralville 

Pond. Enlry .ystern. garage par1<lng 
~~~~~~ ____ I.v"lablt. gas flraptace. deck. laundry CALL D.P.I. 381-4462 FOR 
_ on '~I. call ollowed. Availablt now. DETAILS 

Cal Lincok1 Real ala". 338-3701 . 701 Slreb SI. 5450. Off.lreel parl<-
;';';~;;"';;;";;;''':':'~';'' __ I UROE two bedroom condo. C/",. Ing. Call 354-1894. 

leundry 00-1"0 Cat. allOwed. on bul· 
k ... Avai ___ . Juslreduced. 0811 ADfUOI. Cats walcomo. Two bed-
lincoln F\taI E,1aIl.338-3701 . rOOm Coralville apartmenl • . D!W. 
==,c=,==~-=-",--,. CIA. WID laCillty. Off-street par1<W1g. 

One and two bedroom un" •. CioM 10 .,. 

AOH70. Two bedroom dtJple,. Pol< THREE bod room hou ••• no,' to 
allowed. Available now. Mf'. 9-5. 351· Southeast Junior High . • vallable now . • 
2178. Small OUIlide dog allowed. Renl re-

~~;;;;;:;;;:;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'Eii:1 "DI7. Duplex. Iwo bedroom. WID duced. Call lincoln Rtal Emil. 338- . 
., fecllHy. cats allowed. Off·.treet par1<. =37"'0:.='.::-:--:----O_-:-:c:7'::-,

Ing . Monday- Friday 9-5p.m. THREE bedroom house. NW Cedar 

~~;~E:::~~ 351-2178. Aaplds. 30 mlnule drive. No pots, • 
"Df7. Duple • . Iwo bedroom. WID $475. 36&-3134. . : 
Iacllrty. cats allowed. Off·s'reet parl<. THAEE bedroom. unique hom. on , 
Ing . Monday· Friday 9-5p.m. campus. Two balhrooms. WID hooIc- ; 
351-2178. uPS. musl •••. Prlc. just reduced. 

~~;;;';;;;'~~~;;;;;;;;;:I LAAGE two bedroom. Par1<lng. mi. Call linCOln Raat E.lale. 33&-3701 . . 
crowava. A1C. No .moklng. no pets THAEE bedroom. plus .Ieeplng loft; 
Avallablo now. L ••••. 55251 $575 Iwo balhroom.; calhedral ceilings: 

~:;~~;wiii---1 After 7;30p.m. Call 354-2221. two !ludl •• : cals welcom.; $915 ulil;'·' =i NOATH LIBERTY home. $500. II •• included; 337-4785. 

monlh. Twobldroomo.singltgat~ H'OUSE FOR SALE No pels. Available Augusl 1. Cal 

~~~~f~~~1 Sean tl37-7261 . 
~U8T IIsled. N.at as a 1.ln. Plum . 
Grova area home for onl) $84.900. 
Excellent condition with many up· • 
dall1. CaJt -*1niJor Nooer; day 351-
3355. avenlng. 338-9933. Coldwell 
~BanIc~er~R~eai~Es~ta~,e~pr~of~_~· on_IlS ... "I 

I ~==::::::-==' MOBILE HOME j i ~ .... ';~~~5: __ 1 LINCOLN HlIgh". Reryl reduced. mM-F:;.c." 9-~5::,:' 38:::-;:1-!:21~78:::.. ,---,. __ 
mldlCol and deI1ta1 SChOOls. Under- ADf3tOA. Two bedroom downlown 

apartment. Five minute walk to cam· ~~;;::';;:::;;.;;;;o;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;; I ~!:::;~--:-::-7"'::---;"-
$4SCl-SS:r6. pu • . Very spacious. Dishwasher. air. 

oft-atr .. ' p.rklng. Laundry. $570 

FOR SALE ' 
1178 '14,70 mobile home. Two bod- I 
foom, Just sBYln millS from Iowa 
City. Patio and .torage shed. Slove • 
rotrigtrator, and WID slay. ColI Oiirl , 
(daYS)I~191 :(evenIngs)338- , ~!====;;;;rl \Iater paid. Keystone Properli., II ~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

WEST8IDE. 1290 Dolan Place. 
••• ~ o. 0'_, Thr .. bedroom. flraptaco. deck. WID 

hookups. dishwasher. busline, clo.e 
10 hospilal. Pet. negotiable. Aonl n ... 

~:::;:~..,...---:--,.""'7"- 1 gotiable. 33 t-951 0. 

CONDO FOR RENT 

6818. Broo'" Haesernoyer Roil EO; , 
tate. • 

10M 
-14,70. 1hrOO bedroom. one 
bothroom 517.924 

-26.40 thr .. bedroom. 526.900. 
_helme, Enterp_ Inc. . ' , 

1~-S985 
Hazellon. Iowa. 

HOlIDAY MOBILE HOME COURT : 
North liberty 

Wests ide . one-car garage. A/C. cIau. mobHe homelo1s.lso avallabje. , ~~::~~~;~~~ I BAAND new two bedroom condos. PrIce 10 SOIl. Financing available. Spa' . 
WI D, DNI. ga. fireplace. c,llIng Paved street • • $165/ monlh plus util" 

AOtU3. CoralvWe. Iwo bedroom ' fans. securily door. M-F. 9-5 . 351- lie •. (319)337- 7166; (319)626-2112: • 
aparlment. WID facility. oll-str.ol 2178. LUXURY lore.tliving. 
par1<1na. Voucher lor 011' month tr.. ~7"~.,--:-:-,--...,...,-:- 1 BRAND _ Wlltside Drive condo. Town edge. 
rent M-F, 9-5. 351-2178. Two bedroom; fireplace, WID. dish- Low lot renllncludes servioos. 
AN UTAA -large ~ with washer. garage available. 337-&141 . 14'170' $10.000/ o.b.o. 

~---:~:":"::=~:-:::--I ~'W~:;;''''N-;;;;;;;;:at:;;o::t.:iii sunny walc-out decIc. Coralville. buo. lri;~~~~~ii~~=iri~~~~~~354-li3~~91~~~l NICE lour bedroom apartmenllor $475. 354-8162. 
~~~~=-~~~~ ren •. Two !.-Ih •• CI". dlohw •• hor. 

'S quoot nooghbor!,oor" $840. 678-2572. AVAILABLE now. 207 Myrtl. Ava .. 
... law 1Ch00I. Two bldroom, $470 

ONe , TWO bldrOOm' CIA. tpt- plul "",,*. CIITS OK. 354-5056 • 
...... compIetlly ramodaIed Slorage 
11>«' .v.~.bio. C.lo allay. 5380- CATS, two bldroom. 10 mlnutt walk 

,...,IOIIeIld.) 1450 piUI UI,hUIL Av .. ,ablelmm .. UIHC. parl<lng. storage, $487. 338-
G~'n~m ~331~4~ ~7V3V~.~~ __________ _ 

TWO ~AND THREE bldroO;i;'sI twO DOWNTOWN Iwo b.droom. one 
bolhracml [)ooMtown opartment.. bal~room. walk-In clo.el. No pets. 
~ 18 RodgotaIId Avo. CIA. Av_ now. 351-3404. 
.p E.~ DOWNTOWN: Speclou. ba.em.nl =::.....--_____ 1-924 E.Wqt;ngton In oI<Jer hoo .. ; two bedrooms: seven 
-923 E.CoIagrt windows: nowlpllllances; nawcarpel-
S- • $515 Irtd 5625 plUI ""I. Inp. ""~1la Included. 337-4785. 
... UI-«l70.~ __ ~ EAST side. Ouiot. """ bedroom ,n 4-
TWO bed roo., apartment. Ou-;;i ~'. WID 01\ pr.ml .... C""",I. air. 
1fM. ... """"1411 !rom bulbne. U1oJj. pltl""g. August ~774 . 
... plod. 1\0 PII* 33H39:;;,:I,;..' __ HUGE two bedroom. two bathroom 
TWO bod~menl'n Corol- apartmlnt In hlstor'c hou ... One 

!!!~~~~~ . ..... Noco COIJIIYortt. partung. taundry block from campuo. to minul .. lrom 
" ..... _ . $0196. hell and downlOW!\. livItg. dlnlllQ. full kitc/ton 

CallLInoDIn Real EIIIII. with <hshwa.htr. fireptaco, hardWOod 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fan 
2 bdnn 5610 + electric 
3 bdnn 5660 + all utils 
3 bdnn $710 + electric 

One yea r lease, 
Depo it same a rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Di po al 

• Free off· treel parking 
• uundry, 

• opel 

Aoort. IX""'" racm. parl<lna· S800I 
month. Io,vIJIIbfI 8115. 338-8328. 
tta ....... oaoe· 
LAAOE qUo .. ...-.CtA. socunty 
Inlranco, off-slreet pI"'lng. Ollh
With • • mlClOWave, c.rpeted, ntar 
buIIWl& $600. 33&-7547 Of 338-6600. 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom . 
$475 plus all utili· 

ties. One yur lease. 
Deposit same as 

rent. DIW, disposal, 
ClA,laqndries. 

No pets, 351-0322, 
354·7287 or 645-2325. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAlLA8l.E 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS S::RVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED SnJDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

CALl. U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE IriORMATION 

Emerald Court Apartments 
PTEMBER RENT FREE! 

Bedroom, $630/$650 incls. water. 
Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on bUsline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
M P 9am- pm, at 9am-Noon 

orne E'e Ollr Models/ 

1994 MITSUBISHI3000 GT 
Red, immaculate, 31 k, snow tires, 

one owner, power everything, 
warranty. 338-8030 (h) 384-3726 (w). 

1990 SAAB 900 TURBO 
SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded, leather, nk, excellent 
condition . $11,500. 338-7015. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
II l\~ 1 ( 11\,\ If( JRI\/\( , .'II~\I' \/'/ R 

Classifieds 
335·5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Royal Blue, NC, 5·speed, power 
steering, AM/FM radio, 48k. Must 

sell to settle estate. (319) 337-4040. 

1996 NISSAN PICKUP 
13,000 one-owner miles. Red. 5 spd. 

No AlC, Nicely accessorized. Bed 
mat. Uke new. $8150 o.b.o. 

354·3199. 

1990 TOYOTA FORERUNNER 
4WD, V6, SR5, automatic, fully 
loaded, CD, cassette, phone. 

Much more. 337-7050. 

1992 YAMAHA FZR 600 
Low miles, cover, tank bra. 
Great shape. $3,1 OO/o.b.o. 

351-5717. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 mnes. 337-5156. 

1987 NISSAN PATHFINDER 
4x4. Runs great, looks great. 
New tires, battery, exhaust. 

$6,200.339-1177. 

• • • • • • • • • • z • • • • • • • • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$4' 0 (photo and 

up to 
.15 words) 

11t3IATURN IL1 
4·dr, air, AM/FM radJo. power Iock~ aulomaliC. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXX ... 

We'll come OUt and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CltytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run lOr 30 days . for,4O 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infOnnation contact: 

~w=-tML~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Experimental actors "feel the moment" during a No Shame performance from 1995 . 

.. No Shame with experimenting 
I , 

• Home to some of the " _______ _ 
most outlandish perfor-
mance pieces at the UI, No It's raw and live. There's 
Shame Theatre begins its something you;can't repro-
11 th season tonight. duce with a TV show. Peo-
-----....:...--- pIe can bomb and you 

By Ben Schnoor can't edit it out. 
The Daily Iowan 

A male doing a strip tease to 
the alphabet song. Performance 
art with knives. Sasquatch 
hunters. 

These are just a few of the acts 
that have been 
performed at 
No Shame 
Theatre in 
past years. 

No Shame 
Theatre, a 
venue that 
gives anyone a 
chance to per-

theatre 

No Shame 
Theater 

When: tonight at 
11 
Where: Theatre B 

form original entertainment, 
begins its 11th season tonight at 
n p.m. in Theatre B of the UI 
Theatre Building. 

The $1 admission fee gives 
audience members the opportuni-

Adam Burton 
No Shame Theatre Board member 

------" 
ty to try their hands at sketch 
comedy, music, dance, theatrical 
sketches, experimental pieces or 
whatever else they want to do , 
provided they use original materi
al and keep their performance 
within the five minute time limit. 

"It's all original work, and 
that's the beauty ofit," No Shame 
Theatre Board member Adam 
Burton said. "It gives anyone a 
chance to speak their mind with 
whatever voice they want to use ... 
There's something new every 
time." 

No Shame Theatre has been 
producing new material since the 

show began over a decade ago 
under the name Midnight Mad
ness. UI theatre graduate stu
dents wrote the show, which 
served as an alternative to in
class assignments, until it faded 
out in 1986. 

UI theatre students later took 
the show back, dubbed it No 
Shame Theatre and performed in 
the back of a pickup truck with 
people holding flashlights to light 
the "stage." No Shame Theatre 
eventually moved to Theatre B in 
the UI Theatre Building and was 
opened up to the general public. 
It is now performed every Friday 
night at 11 p.m. during the school 
year. 

"Every year there's a new crowd 
and new performers," Burton 
said. "It's exciting to see what the 
new year will bring." 

As the title No Shame Theatre 
suggests, however, not all of the 
performances will be spotless. 

"It's raw and live," Burton said. 
"There's something you can't 
reproduce with a TV show. People 
can bomb and you can't edit it 
out." 

Greg Kirschlir'lg MOVIE REVIEW Now playing: ...................................................... ··························-eljou, Iowa 
"Nowhere": *** out of **** Memorial Union 

Showllmes: 
Starring: James Duval, Rachel True, Nathan Bexton and Sarah Lassez tonighl at Sunday 

Directed and Wrmen by: Gregg Araki a17' Saturday at 
Clnematogrephy by: Arturo Smith 9:15 

Araki finds his place in 'Nowhere' 
'J'. 1'.1' is, like, nowhere , 
•• man!" 

• With that keen 

• 
observation, 
"Nowhere" 
opens on a 

guy named Dark ' rubbing soap all 
over himself in the shower, his 
eyes closed, his lips pursed. No 
prizes for guessing what he might 
be doing. 

For help, he fantasizes: homo
sexual come-ons, lesbian kisses, 
plus a little heterosexual messing 
around to nesh ' it out. All in the 
first few minutes of the movie. 

Oh, brother. 
Then, just as "Nowhere" seems 

set on launching itself into late 
night cable land, Dark's screech
ing, goo-faced, smoke-belching 
mother (Beverly D'Angelo, in the 
first of many winking cameos) 
bangs on the door, well aware of 
the mischief her kid is up to, 
again. 

Voilal This sudden shift into 
ridiculousness turns the shower 
scene into a joke - looking back, 
a funny one. As a bonus, the good
natured "Nowhere" is really only a 
little more explicit than an 
episode of "NYPD Blue," always 
making it easier to laugh along. 

And, yes, the otherworld pre
sented in "Nowhere" stays fwmy, 
or at least daringly inventive, for 
the rest of its quick 82 minutes. 
Following Dark and dozens of 
Pl!ripheral characters, 
writer/director Gregg Araki ("The 
Doom Generation") gets busy sub
verting lots of other God-awful TV 
teen-ager ciicMs, too many to 
COIUlt. · 

Just as the cort' overload 
is about to kill the movie, 

something sick, insane 
and gleefully nihilistic 

happens, capping 
"Nowhere" with one of the 
best gag endings in mO'Vie 

histm'Y-

For starters, look for a female 
character named Lucifer and 
"Married With Children"'s 

. Christina Applegate in hideous 
braces. When kids like these 
aren't attending classes like His
tory of Lethal Epidemics, they 
hang out, and they still "meet 
cute," in Araki's own maniacal 
way. 

Try this hilarious example. Egg 
~arah Lassez) is introduced to 
the "Baywatch" hunk of her 
dreams (actual "Baywatch" star 
Jasson Simmons) when he walks 
in on her while she's going to the 
bathroom. Before he can excuse 
himself, they share "the look," 
w~ile the 80undtrack shares with 
ull the sound of someone going to 
the bathroom. 

Their pairing also points to a 
broader parody of TV, something 
Araki is very concerned with, 
judging in part from the parade of 
TV "guest Itars" he's assembled 
here (including Shannen Doherty, 
two original Brady kids, John Rit
ter). The couples here topple TV 
matchmaking stereotypes. Not 
counting Egg and the Hunk, and a 
white pair always going at it like 

deranged soap opera stars, 
"Nowhere" abounds with interra
cial and homosexual matchings, 
but not as seen on TV. 

The EgglHunk love story also 
resolves in the film's only major 
screw-up, an unpleasant date 
rape too enthusiastic to show a 
"Baywatch" star in an uncompli
mentary manner. If only for a 
moment, Araki loses grasp of his 
light dark touch. 

He has a few other indulgences, 
like a "Mommyl 'Daddyl" sex mon
tage that's a bit much (a\thpug'h 
the next scene redeems it through 
mockery). Ultimately, "Nowhe(e" 
falls short of overall excellence 
only because it's usually too busy. 
So many characters and faat·cut 
scenes diffuse a bit ()f the focul 
out of the far-out satire. 

One character we keep comJng 
back to - poor Dark, played with 
unashamed Keanu-ness by Jame. 
Duval. Amidst all this depravity, 
idealistic Dark just WaJlt, to settie 
down, but his sweet girlfriend Mel 
(Rachel True) loves lex with other 
guys too much to devote herself to 
him. "I'm doo~ed,~ he mourns . 

Finally, in a long, groan-induc
ing last sequence, it suddenly 
looks like he's fOllnd ~ lifemate. 
JUlt as the Corn c1Ve~ldaa Is about 
to kill the movie, something sick, 
in/lane and gleefully nihilistic 
happens, capping "Nowhere" with 
One of the belt gag euding. in 
movie history, and ~ l\lavin, 
unlucky Dark aa .trended. he. 
was before. . 

Except, you'll lee, he needa 
another shower. 

DISC II CD SUing. Pltntl 

WON CD ® BaMbIlI: ChlQlgo Wh,I' So •• 1 Clevelalldlndol ... Il. 
CSPAN Ii ® Clo .. Up 

DILBERT ® 

SINCE 1'/"\ Tl-lE /,,\AjOI\ 
Bl\EAOWlNNtll.. HERE, 
I OECIDED TO N"/"\t 
TilE I-IOU5E ·OOGGERT 
r-v.NOR.~ 
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~~o Nt oruOEO 'TO 
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Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

329 S. Gilbert St. 

358-8282 
FREE IIElNEIIY AMD CARRYIJIIT! 

rr----~------~-----~ 
I ~ Student Special ~ I 
::: BUY·A LARGE ;: 

. -
: ~ FOR THE PRICE, :: 
I = OF A SMALL ;: I 
I. . __ ..... Not valid willi OIlY _ oller. \IaIid odtt at partq>aIing IocaIions. ;; I 
I ' CUI\I:lmer pays allIIIJI<;IbIo ... tax. AddItionaI1IippIngs 0lCIra. I I &iiii ____________ ---__ iiiiiiIi 
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. ...... is _ fIl them... 
Of coune. nobody 

. w • .aUt hear ,h., ai& 
t.a ... luIYe a .bat t.a 
..ra the Sic Ten title . 

r The,. want to b.ar & '- . ~ \t wbieh eDt team will do ...... 
\ 'It. All~ no . Hawkeye .1 
! £aDa, It. nat yvun. 
i If ever there was a ""nil t'.,.'d 
\ year .<at ~ea.t .inee \JW~ ~W er 
1 1.991, \hat 18) wben \be 
i Hawkeyes seemed to 
\ have all of\be -piec:es to make it.. ~ ill tbe 
i ODe. Unfortunately for Iowa. a few other 
i schools have bigger pieces.. 
1 Barring unfonltlee:n injuries. Penn State 
j will go to tbe Rose BowL And SpoiU lUlU
i tnztedjinx aside, \be Nittany Lions may 
1 even challenge for the national title . 
j Aside £rom pare talent, the Nrttany Lions 
1 have one important thing going Cor them 
; - a favorable schedule. 
) Ohio Sta.te, Northwestern and Michigan 
i all play II straight games without a week 
~ uffthis ee.ason. but Penn State has two bye
i weeks in the middle of its schedale. With 
~ the diffieuJty of playing an eight-game Big 
1 Ten schedule, that will make all the dU
; ferenee in the world. 

".;U.....,.lhaWdbe ..... 
~tJ.,. wmtwoctltJ.-blr..-. 
Any .... u-ld put \hem ill a New VA 
n., bowl paaAlJy .. could m.D a return 
to the Alamo Bowl QW Sun Bowl 

On tbe o1fetmve side of the ball. lowa a 
stacked. Matt Sherman. TaviaJl Banks_ 
Tim Dwight. Bnough u.id. 

But if the iJVury bug bites, the Hawkeyee 
may struggle .. Iowa startAmI miaaed a total 
offive games last aeaaon.. And the fad: that 
the Hawkeyesdidn\e&actlybJow too many 
teama out laat year meana there ia not 
much erperience amo~ the second and 
third string playenJ. 

Iowa is solid up the middle on defense 
with Jared DeVries, Aron Klein, Jon 
LaFleur, Vernon Rollins and Matt Hugh
es all back, but the secondary welcomes 
two new starten. 

The defensive cornerback position has 
become of utmost importance in college 
football in recent years. With more teams 
running complea defenses dedicated to forc
ing action instead of reacting to it. cor-

Tu 0'nD:a CoNTDlDatS 
Ohio State lost 15 .tarten from last 

years "R.oM Bowl team, but that baa ~
er seemed to stop the Buckeye. from 
putting together a great team in the peat. 

Michigan doesn't IJtart ita seuoD until 
Sept. 13 and doesn't get a week off the 
entire year, The Wolverines should break 
out of their four-year funk offour-\oes aea
sons. but a well-rested Iowa team could 
upeet them Oct. 18. 

Northwestern can't be counted out 
because of what it did the paJlt two years, 
but without DWayne Bates, things are 
looking slim on the Wildcat front. 

Michigan State may make a run. We'll 
find out if the Spartans are for real when 
they play at Notre Dame Sept. 20. 

Chris Snider is a UI senior and Pregame co-editor. 

"I chose Macintosh® because of 
its reputation as a reliable 
computer. It's worth its 

tin gold!" 
"My Mac bas made my life easier. In the social and academic aspect, I use my Mac for everything 
from writing programs on the compiler to balancing my checklx>ok I can take my PowerBook 
whenever and wherever I go. The Mac is like a dose of medicine I take everyday - if I don't take my 
medicine, I would falter. 

I learned to use a Mac in a very short amount of time. 
I don't have to do much except turn it on" 

L :niYcrsitv of IO\\'a l\'lacintosh Sayings . , 
PowerMacin7a;h65OOl250"'-1'C~RAWnlitodDM'l2>(]).fOVl56K·I2~PL 
__ N'I1'R$300 _TE $190275 'III1Ih IS"AVdIipIay $1957.50 
Power Macin7a;h 65<XV3£X> ..........c(Q!c6IMBRAW4CBlbrdlll1oYl~I2K·I2~7,Ip 
__ 1U'TERnx> RElwrn $2587.53 MhIS"AVdlopay $2642.28 
~ Madoto;b 44<X)i200 ~6QloiJ&.tIlRMVlGB,todlJrlwl12>(]).IO\I258C·1201dr1 
Ilih<maI Af11'.RS1OO REIlo\ld 1342.68 _l,'AVdII-pIay $1597.43 
Power Madotaih 73(XlI200&lV/3ZMllIWNlGlII.InIDM'l2>(]).iUM56K-I2<lldle!B1Q1l11/ 
=--~-;-77.=--=-=-","TER $200 REBATE $21 47.85 WlhIS" AV dIspby $2302.60 
PowerBook 14OOcs1I33 _pcOO3etI~RMVlC8IJan1~1QV1281t.12a.doo1\\SIlirptl)<l 

As C~l'iy ~l'i 1. 2, 3! 
Step 1: Call Information Thchnology Services 

at 335-5454 for more information 

Step 2: Place your order at Information 
1l!chnology Services, 
107 S. Lindquist Center. 

Step 3: Get the power 10 be)'Our best 
allowa! lan-Pbuong But 

U ojl Sophomore in 

Visit US at: 
http://www. 
uiowa.edul

dlyiowanl 
postgamel 

:---.:--_--=-,---:-:-___________ AI'lUUmI~i&;re$J,733.93 

OllocStyteWriter4100 WTERJ50REBATE $166.08 
Cob-StYIeWri ter 4500 Af11'.R J50 REBATE $ 256.38 

'11* ...... ...-.. U dl_lM:uItJ..tf IMld cIqIonmenI5. 

-.'_-."A*~"" ""'01.""''''~''A*~'''-

Pre-business and romputer science 

Olloc StY!eWriter 6500 IU'TERS'SO REIlo\TE $374.63 
Buy on Apple de5b:lp ~1 orao Apple FOwerBook ~ and....., up 11 an addIIb1III $300 """" JW ~ 

onAmlecxmJlJ/Cf from lQIrCllJ"C)ll!.-'-"'J~2.ndO<:riJer 10,IWI (aI\or mall-In_' 
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ORTHWESTERN 24, Ok\ahoma 0 

",-16 
S~racvse 34. WISCONSIN 0 

AII.-21 
OHIO STATE 24. Wyoming 

AqnfJO 
Hawaii 17. MINNESOTA 3 

s.,te ....... 
Southem Mississippi at IUlNOIS, 6 
pm., ESPN2 
INDIANA at North Carolina. 11 am., 
fSPN2 
Northern Iowa at IOWA. 11~30 am., 
ESPN Plus 
Western Michigan at MICHIGAN 
STATE, 11 :30 a.m., ESPN Plus 
NORTHWESTERN at Wake Forest, 

l 

" 

o 
• • 

NJt; 

• • • • 

PURDUE .. Toledo .. 6 p.m . 
I!oiseStatutWlSCONSIN. 12pm 

_ ..... 13 
ILLINOIS at louISVIlle 
SaIl S1Il8 .. INOIANA 
TulsutlDWA 
CoIootdo at MICHIGAN 
Memphis at MICtiIGAA STATE 
Iowa Slale at MINNESOTA 
Dute at NORTHWESTERN 
Bowling Green at OHIO STATE 
Temple at PENN STATE 
Notre Oame at PURDUE 
WISCONSIN at San Jose State 

Sept ... Hr2G 
Washington State at ILLINOIS 
Kentucky at INDIANA 

07. 
P£NN STATE • IlLINOIS 
MlCHJGAN"~ 
IOWA .. OHIO STATE 
MINNESOTA. fIIIOfGMI STAre 
WISCONSIN .. M>RllMEST£1W 

o.Mr11 
IUJM)IS" WISCONSIN 
MICH4GAH STATE ItlNOtMA 
NORTHWESTa*. MICH56M 
PURDUE It MtNNESOTA 
OHIO STATE .. PENN STATE 

oa.e.1I 
lNO~ at OHIO STATE 
IOWA at MICHIGAN 
MICHIGAN STATE It NORTHWEST
ERN 
MINNESOTA at PENN STATE 
WISCONSIN at PURDUE 

77IIPI: -...-. 
11 .. 1_ 

OPEN 8AM GAME 
DAY SATURDAY 
~;""T7 our All-u-Can Eat 

eakfast Buffet 

$699 

IIKHGVIIt PEMI ST.UE 
MCHIGIJI STATE" PURDlE 
Otto STATE .. MNNESOTA 

• '.11 
ILUNCHS .. OHIO STATE 
JNDIANo\ ., MfMIESOTA 
/OtIM .. NORTHWESTERH 
IIIQttGAM .. WlSCONS\lt 
Pall STATE .. PURDUE 

•• 0 .. 22 
MICHIGAN STAre at tWMQtS 
f'UROOe: .. (NCJ<ANA 
MINNESOTA at IOWA 
OHIO STATE II MICHIGAN 
WISCONSIN at PENN STATE 

•• 0.1.11 
PENN STATE at MICHIGAN STAT 

__ --...... r-

/
z...ii .... c • u.... 
~,.. f HlycMHa ......... 
n. s.t-a.y ,-'. could F pi 

i ..... ·MDc_ ..... --.,d; ".-

I IbeleaethaCl:be.-a.M:N. · ty .... 
..... ..-caa JMt _ ...... 1iNr ...... 

I -We have pIaaty oe...--l to 611 tbe 
i time, aDd [ tbiDII: tM a- wiD p JIft'U.Y 
! t:a.t, - Broob said. -.: hope _. 1 hope -
1 _'l bore 'em... . 
i Zabel ~ the idea aI ciYiltcw. 
1 a chaaoe to talk. 
1 "1 thiU we n~ their voice in there,· 
i ZebeJ said. "1t'. aIw.,.. iut.erMtinc to beIIr 
( what they ba_ to .. y.- , 
l Dolphin baa acripted ru. iIltnJcl~ 
! .t.tements (or Saturda,.,jgg to make ~ 
! they're right. He'd be lyiDc ifbe .aid it -
l juat ~ game. 
1 "'l by to treat every broadc:ac the same, 
l but. there's no doubt about it, thUo is the 
\ creme de la creme - for a lot. aI reuoD8. -

be comfortable. 

uncompromise: 
start with your feet 

They do almost everything but walk 

for you. Rockport's patented Walking 

Platform-enhances your natural 

walking motion, helping to make for 

all-day walking comfort. The result, 

the ProWalke?World Tour. is one of 

the most comfortable ways to visit 

a museum or explore a foreign city. 

$8895. Visit us to try on a pair, and be 

• BROWN prepared to get comfortable. 

• BLACK 
• NATURAL 

the game on our 
, Big Screen or 
of our 10 TV's. ~ . &~".;::: S~ ~ 

your sports restaurantlbar. 
The uptown thing to do. 

FOUR FLOORS e DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345 
Mon., Thur. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-4 

• Clln7 'h. Roc;l4*~~.J.. All ' .......... ..0. ROCKPoa, .... I'IIOWAI«<ER .. ' .. '''''' ... " ....... ,. 
.nd W~KING plATFORM"'" UNCOMPROMISE 11111_ .... , Th. A."poll Co ..... n'. Ine 

I 
I 

J 
I 
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~ 
HAPPY HOUR 
4-6pm & 9.Mjdnight Sun.·Sat. 

2forl 2for1'=~ $1 
Margaritas Wells Draws 

118 Ointon Iowa City • LIVE MUSIC Friday & Saturday 
• VALET PARKING 6-Close 

• Saturday & Sunday BRUNCH 8~2pm ~ $5.99 

. _.---------._---_.-----.. _-------------------
Racquet M!~!er Bike & Ski 
Eastern Iowa's largest selection of new and 

innovative mountain bikes. 
Gary Fisher Gary Fisher designed Frames 

Marin Super light Frames 
Mongoose Best Components for your Money 

GT Triple Triangle Design 
Specialized Metal Matrix 

Nishiki Best Bike for the Buck 

All models 
now on sale! 

workout. Sure you'll sweat. 
You'll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the 

grin. Rollerblade sales and rentals 
All models now on sale! 

~flDllerb/acle. 

• 

• 

~, fREE DEU,,~ 
~ IC~~!!:I:Y';:I ~ 

702 S. Gilbert St., 

HOURS: 
SUN.~WED. 11 AM~2:30 AM 
THURS - SAT 11 AM ~ 3 AM 

HOKEYPOKEY 
One X-Large 

16" Two item 
Pizza 

S 9 
BONUS BUYS 

with any purchase 
1211 Pokey Stix $3.99 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 
. 10 Wings $3.99 
2 - 20 oz. soda $2.00 

www.gumbyspizza.com 

OPEN LA1E 7 DAYS A \lVEEK .. [iI]~ 
.. - ------ ~,,- -- -------~ --- -----_. -,-- -_.-- ------r _.J 

_._ . __ . ~ __ . _ . _, _ ~_~ _ ____ . _ - _ .' __ .• - - _ ._ - __ ... _ . __ • ___ - _-:- _-~- _-~, - . -- - - - - - -'"'I- - _- _ - ..... - -, - _- _ - -_ 

--- ---------PUJUOI 
.. Packs 

:with coupon 8e 
$15.00 :Qurchase . 

• Expires Sept. 9, 1997 
. Limit 1 per coupon per 
• family. Customer must pa.y tax 
: Be deposit. Additional cases ~ 
.$4.98 each. ---------------------- ~--

Kemps 

Orange J\lice 
.~~-' 

1/2 gal. 

• Prepricecl items discoanted 
10% everyday 

• 20% off greeting cards 
everyday 

... ··-Lay 

Bufnes 
Pre-priced $2.99 

USDA ChoiceBone1ess Beef 

BOllnd Steak 

lb . 

HI CHJ!ICI[ oU'!' OUB 
REW J!:lIITB.AlIi'C ZAST OF 8'1"OBB 

JlQppert Jload IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

~~~ ~ . ~~~~~ Fa 
· Your grocery bags are alw'ap IV:: ODS . We seIlOllly USDJl 1 ........ 1 1-.......1 ; 3l9-3S6-SSOO..!!::-FDIC 

TheSpendLessstore - Beef _ ..... _! -...--PrIda;y 
• Money orders-490 -..I.e lOam.-8pm 

These temporary price reductions W U • ev-07~ Saturday 9am.-6pm 
are effective Sept. S _ Sept. 9. I • estern mon Sund.ay lOam~3pm 
We gladly accept Food Stamps and • We sell postage stamps Hwy .1 West, Iowa City [ 61 
WIC Vouchers. FREE bags to bag • Lotto • Lottery OPEN 84 HOUBS - & DAYS A WEEK 
your groceries in ... at Cub Food. • We sell phone carda QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED . SHAZAM. 

l.-.-.-.-.-~, _.a_ ~_ ",:"_'-. - ~-_- -_-_-_-~_-_- - -_-_-_-.-_-_- -.- -:..=...::t.=-• .:- -_- -_-_ - -_'=-- -_~ __ -_-_-_-_-_-.,.~z~_ ... .. .: ............ -.... -. -_-_- ~~- '"'_--~ .... -_._-_._-_._- -~- ~ .--~_-.!!'_- ---- .. - .. - ----... ---------.... ,I 



'They had a 
fouTtband 
the world 
from the 
five-yard 

line and put 
Tim in the 
backfield, 

not to punt 
but to block. 

ben 11- and 12-year-old 
kids start inflicting wounds 

on your eigbt-year-old son, the 
fatherly thing to do is inter

vene. 
Unless, of course, your son is 

Tim Dwight, those wounds are 
comjng jn a pickup football 
game, and you know it won't be 
long before your kid starts giv
ing more injuries than he gets. 

"He could run so fast, D said Tim Dwight, 
Sr., father of the Iowa football star or the 
same name. "They didn't intimidate. him. 
He'd come h01ne bruised and banged-up a 
little bit, but he enjoyed it. D 

It was only fitting Dwight started out 
competing against kids a few years his 
elder. That's where he would find himself 
years later, when sand lots were traded fOT 
full size fields and pads protected against 
at least some bruises. 

As a freshman in high school, Dwight 
started for the sophomore team. And when 
he finally reached the varsity level late in 
the year, he made an instant impact. 

The first time Dwight touched the ball 
at the varsity level , in a playoff game 
against Ottumwa his freshman year, he 
took a sweep 80 yards for a touchdown. 

While that play announced Dwight's 
arrival on the Iowa high school football 
scene, University of Iowa football coach 
Hayden Fry actually already knew about 
the young phonem. 

"When he was in junior h igh, Larry 
and be ran Brown, the head coach at City High came 

over to see me and said, 'We've got a kid 
95 yards on whose in the ninth grade coming u p who 

" . is reaUy special,' n Fry said. 
a fake punt . So Fry and his coaching staff took a rare 

They 
snappedtbe 
ball to Tim 

• field trip to City High and saw Dwight play 
-Tim Dwight, Sr., in person. Fry said it is "pretty unusual" 

father of Iowa fOT him to go watch a player as young as 

f ~b II I Dwight.was, but that he wasn't disap-
DOl a payer pointed. 

Tim Dwight on his "We saw him pla~ in junior ~gh and ~ 
son's first game the way.through high school , Fry sal~. 
. "He's a httle guy, so he really stood out. 
In seventh grade One of the few times Dwight actually got 

to compete against players his own age was 
in junior high. TIre elder Dwight remem· 
bers vividly his sons first shining moment 
in a seventh grade football game. 

"They had a fourth and the world from 
the five-yard line and put Tim in the back· 
field, not to punt but to block," he remem
bered. "They snapped the ball to Tim and 
he ran 95 yards OD a fake p unt." 

WILD AND CRAZY KID 
The younger Dwight said he was pretty 

wild as a kid, always on the go and never 
just sitting around. "Kids nowadays always 
play Sega or Nintendo and that garbage,~ 
he sajd. "1 was always on my bike riding 
around.n 

•• ' . ' •• __ ' iiII " ..... " •• • ' • • ........... .. 

On a famJIy vacation to Mount Rush
more, Dwight remembers one of his sisters 
and him climbing to the top of a cliff off to 
the right of the monument - much to the 
surprise of his mom, Nancy. 

"Somehow we got up on this huge cliff,n 
Dwight said. "My mom looked and goes, 
'Whose crazy parents would let their kids 
go up on the cliff?' And it was us." 

Dwight said he learned early in life the 
value of hard work from both of his par
ents. Dwight's dad, now a teacher at Iowa 
City High School, put himsel{through col
lege and taught his son the value of doing 
everything one hundred percent. Dwight 
said his mom "did a heck of a job" raising 
four children. "She worked hard at being 
a mom and she's very proud of that," he 
said. 

"At home, we stress that God gave him 
gifts and he has to work hard to develop 
them,~ Dwight's father said. "The way to 
be a great player is to take what God gave 
you and make it better." 

Years later, Dwight shows that same ded
ication to hard work both in practice and 

on the field. Fry said he has had only one BRIAN RAYI 

player in all his years of coaching with the . THE DAILY IOWAN 

same ability to control a game that Dwight ; I ' Ti 
h J . owas m 

as - erry LeVl8.S, who Fry coached at ' D . ht h ld 
SMU. ' wig 0 s a 

"As long as he's in the game, we've ' c?upie of m~ga
always got a chance - regardless of the . zl.nes featunng 
score," Fry said of Dwight. "He's the guy him on the cover 
that gives our team faith and the belief at Io.wa foo.tball 
that we can still pull it out." media day In 

. August. Dwight, 
How OLD IS THE GUY ANYWAY? . a native of Iowa 

Dwight won a state track title in the 200- : City, is being 
meter dash every year of his prep career. ' publicised for the 
In all, he won 12 state titles, 10 Drake Heisman Trophy 
Relays titles and 15 Mississippi Valley Con· , this season after 
ference titles while leading City High to : gaining 1 486 
three consecutive conference champi- total yards last 
onships. year. 

He rushed the ball 479 times for 4,047 
yards and 80 touchdowns in his prep foot
ball career. As a senior, Dwight rushed for 
2,113 yards on 196 carries and 43 touch
downs, an Iowa high school record. 

By the time Dwight was done with his 
junior year of high school football, rumors 

A/$IItItM't..-.: 
1. Flonda State at 

Southern California 
(Sept. 6) 

2. Notre Dame at Michi
gan (Sept. 27) 

3. Colorado at Texas 
(Oct. 25) 

4. Notre Dame al LSU 
(Nay. 8) 

5. Syracuse at Miami 
(Nay. 29) 

FllUf .". ttl 1IIIIfdI: 

'm.klSlI.oIW I 
10 
II.'~SI., 
ll, 
Il, MmtOa!Mt 
U.~ 0.0 m II 
15. Alaballl.l 1.0 7U IS 
16: lrilMml~ '0.0 4Tl 1) 
11. St.am;nI D-O Ul l. 
" . Allan DoG.o7 It 
11.... I.. _ a 
20 , CIeIItIIIII ~ 111 21 
21, SouIIllmCaI D-OlOO 22 
22. Ylflinia TeeI\ 1-0 294 25 
23. ~nsasSl.te 0-0 Z36 '21 
24. fton1t,oestam 1-0 183 
25 CokndoSt. 1-0 137 

ou-.n rDvina vola, 5yrac:use 122, Tau A&M 
9], u.cttiaan St. 82, AnlorIa St. 15. Wuhl"eton St. 
60, North Carotina St. 52. West Vlraiml 51. Cear&11 
26, Virainia 25, utah 11, rut Carolina 12, Southern 
Mls$. 10. South Carollnl 9. Navy 6, San 01t!1O St. 6, 
Arizona 3, Army 3, Geo!lla lecll3, Oulle 2, WistOnsm 
2, Kentucky I. UCU 1, W')'oming 1. --- - ---------' 

APTOP25 
Record PH 

I.PennSt.(23) 0-0 1,616 
Ulorida(I4) 1-0 1,543 
3. Tennessee(7) 1-0 1 523 
4.Washington(9) 0-0 1'502 
5.floridaSt.(6) 0-0 1 '494 
6.Nebraska(4) 1-0 1'434 
7.NorthCarolina(4) 0-0 1'335 
8.Colorado(3) 0-0 1:323 
9.0hioSt. 1-0 1,149 
10. LSU 0-0 1,098 

Pv 
I 
2 
5 
4 
3 
6 
7 
8 
9 

6. 

&11:0 
2. JIWed DeVries, Jr~1OWA. 13 

3. AtII1y KaIlInmoyer, Soph~ OSU, 12 

IIIt8rceIItI-
3. JameI Coleman, Sr., Pmlue, 5 

5. Damon Moore. Jr., OSU, 5 

ScerI. 
2. Roll Dayne, WISe .• 9-69 PPII 

3. Sedrick Irvin, Sopll.. M~ SIaIe, 9.0 PPII 
4. Pepe Peanon.NW, 8.50 PPII 

PI CIfic»on 
Anoei.aIIId Prl 
A~' ~ 
B&dz 
BobGr: 
cas Sportsine 
ESPNNSA Today 

II FooIbaII Acbon 
FootaIINews 4th 
Game Plan 4th 
InsIde Sports 3rd 
lltldy's 4th 
PreYleW Sports 4th 
The Sporting News 6th 
Street &Smlth's 4th 

0-.1 
21st 
1 
21st 
·181h 
1 
20Ih 

20th 
18th 
16th 
19th 
21st 
27th 
20th 

UA7 in the ~ Rmtkings 
Publication Gateway 
Athlons' 
Bob Griese's 1st 
Preview Sports 1 st 
The Sporting News 2nd 
Street &Smith 's 2nd 

/-AA 
18th 
1st 

3rd 

12th 

1. Georgia Tech at Notre 
Dame (Sept. 6) - Bob 
Davie's coaching 
debut at Notre Dame. 

II. NotreDame 0-0 1,051 
12. Texas 0-0 999 
13. Miami 1-0 887 
14. Michigan 0-0 820 

10 I 

11 
12 
14 1996 IOWA FOOTBALL STA TS 

2. Grambling at South
ern (Nay. 29) -
Grambling coach 
Eddie Robinson's final 
game. 

3. Penn State at Michi
gan State (Nov. 29l
Could be coach Joe 
Paterno's 300th victory 
if Nittany lions win 
first 10 games. 

4. Army vs. Navy (Dec. 6) 
- Why would anyone 
want to miss this one? 
College football at its 
finest. 

15. Alabama 1-0 783 
16. Auburn 0-0 619 

, 11. Sta nford 0-0 561 
18. Clemson 0-0 417 
19. BrighamYoung 0-0 411 
28. IDwa 0·8 374 

1

21. KansasSt. 0·0 245 
tie. Northwestern 1-0 245 
23. SouthernCal 0-0 216 
24. ColoradoSt. 1-0 197 

15 
16 
17 
18 
20 
19 
21 
22 
24 
23 

25. MichiganSt. 0-0 162 25 
Others receiving votes: Syracuse 146, Virginia Tech 

141, Arizona St. 113, N. Carolina St. 87, TexasA&M 
71, Washington St. 49, East Carolina 27, Virginia 26, 
Arizona 21 , Georgia 20, West Virginia 19, South Car
o1ina 10, Southern Miss. 8, Rice 3, Utah 2, Georgia 
Tech 1, San Diego St. 1, Wiscoosin 1. 

-Show -Shormon --G<onquioI 
FIe< 
Dwight 
~ -."., 
Odomo 
0 . ..... 
WI"""" 

p-
so-mon 
~ 

"*' -Dwight -Dwight -Odomo 
o. GI>son -Show 

At Tile TO 
22:4 1116 • , .. 829 • 57 .... I 

50 710 2 
12 102 0 
11 75 , 
9 &8 3 
5 11 0 

• 2 ' 0 
3 '3 a 
2 .. a 
I ,I a 
1 ·3 , 

At Co INT V... TO 
I .. 282 to 1808 t2 
12 25 1 lOll 0 , , 0 25 0 , 1 0 17 a 

0 2 1 0 0 

... Ydo TO 
51 151 • 21 137 1 
18 282 a 
17 281 3 
15 180 3 
14 79 1 

c.to< • '58 0 - 6 52 0 
WlIocIi 6 110 0 
~ 5 ee 0 
~ • I. 0 

""" 2 .. 0 -- No V. "wg - .. 82216 45..2 - 9 29A 32.7 
T .... 2 o OCtO 

_...m- Ho Vde A .. 
Dwight 24 440 18.3 
Odomo 11 139 12.6 
CoMo , 23 23.0 ....... 1 5 5.0 -..... 1 0 0.0 
E. Gibson 1 0 0 .0 

"""'--. ':=~, Dwight 
CorW 11 281 25.5 ....... 2 44 22.0 --. • 51 12.8 
E. Giboon 1 25 25.0 -- 1 4 4.0 
o..onvo 1 0 0.0 

The Daily Iowan's college football reporters p redict which games Iowa w ill win and lose this season. 

.. ,UC:W:, ... --KnO;JI"O -----ThIaI-
~ 
c-. 

T ...... ------. o.v ..... EnnIo_ 
c-. 
LaFlour 
KnO;JI"O 
" .... 
TACKLD I'aR ~ 
DeY ... 
EnnIo-Ingo 
LaFlour -

Name UN' Tulsa ISU . . Illinois . OSU Mich. Indiana Purdue 

Chris Snider w w w w w 

Wayne Drehs 

James Kramer w W 
~r.~~ ________ ~W1 __ ~"~~ ___ .~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~ 

... Ydo TO 
& 99 0 • OIl , 
2 43 0 
1 .. 0 
1 2D 1 
1 2 0 , 0 0 , 2D a 

Solo AM Tot. .. .. 1311 
77 ... 128 ... 4$ 110 
43 2. 67 ., 211 /fiT .,. 23 115 
33 28 81 ., 15 58 
31 ,e ... - Tot. 

131104 22/133 
10lIl1 ,&,,08 
~5 14133 
51 ... "'.'0 

I 

--.... 

1900s? 
z. .. ~ J930s Ind ' 405. 

a's; foatbIn tea .. 
hid I CJNt clillle IS 1 
_uaIt. WhIt WlS its 
name? 

3 . Mallie tltI! lawl plIJI!r 
!tie Outland 

Tropily as the JIIbon's 
best Iinemln .rid wha, 
about 20 ~ later 
had a featured role In 

the TV IlUlJi-series 
-Centennial. -

4. When did Iowa 's foot
ball team recant its tim 
unbeaten and urrtied 
season? 

5. Iowa and NutJe Oame 
canoe/led a football 
game between them in 
1963 shortly bekn it 
was to be played. Why? 

6. WIIat year did Iowa 
play its first intercolle
giate football game? 

7. WIIat seven players 
earned all-Big Ten h0n
ors fof !tie Hawlceyes in 
l!l96? 

'Jadd!1I)f S!1Q:l pull 
SiIIIInt4 URW 'SU!l~ uou 
'Rf. 'SU~ laid 1q!!M() 

wlJ. 'UI!WJaIIS URW 
'Sil!JAaa paler ' l '68111 

'9 'ApauIl3ll \IIiIP!saJd 
JD UO!leu!SSesse alil '5 

'(o-o-£) IZ61 ., ' S1WR)I 

lGIIY .£ 'laH ·Z ',,:ung '1 

It. .. ZJIIlI 

• 



. . .. , .-..... , BI~&' ..."",.';'$..,. .,' .' . ~~ ."'8" ~ 
SELF SERVE VODKA BAR! 

featuring Bloody Marys, Screwdrivers, $350 
Greyhounds, Mardas & Sea Breezes. Pint 

AFJER»£ GA'E -FJe 1M M.JSr;WfTHDOG HOOSEBUE.S BAlD 

Rain? 
What rain? 

Whether it's rain or sleet or snow, 
water can't find its way past the 
Hunstein Parke™. It features 100% 

nylon Diamond RipTM with Omni

Men's Hunstein Parka"" 

Tech TM waterproof, breathable 
coating. The seams are fully 

sealed, and the fold away 
hood features a crushable 

bill. The snap-closed 
front storm flap even 
has a rain gutter. 

60JIumbia 
~, $p:xtswear Ccmpmy 

_ .. ,.. •.. ...., ... - ..... ,.""<, .• ~-., 

Cedar Rapids t\~Q.jn' ... ~1 Iowa City 
7121hird Avenue S.E. 943 S. Riverside Drive 

364-4396 354-2200 

OUTLE 
DR. MARTENS •.. 

~E N 
. . . . • . . . . . . $22 

....••.......•.•....... $25 
PEPE ....•.................. $32 
M055IMO ............. $28-$32 
sun ERSI AGNELLI •••• $22-$38 

Men'. liz .. 26-42. Women'. sin. 0-1 •• ~ WoMel and ttyfel. 

preTer. 

Catch aU the Hawkeye Plays. 

($46) 

($54) 

($64) 

($65) 

• • 

with The Daily Io",an 
Hawkeye Postgame on the Web 

Visit our site 
after the game 

The Daily Iowan's 

HAWKEYE 
POSTGAME 

http://www.uiowa.edu/ -dlyiowan/postgame ON THE WEB 

Th 
~ old wt1~Q bl! ..faa • er.hman 
j\Ut lurned 22 lh .. put. IRlIIlJDoI:r. 

10"'. funback .!\hke Buraer, a nati". of Harlan, low., raid 
Dwicht nunon rw.cbed .. Car at weatem Iowa, "[ think I remem
ber Marin, that he wu an old I'1Y,· Burser Aiel. -rtlat. he was 
older than IIYC.1")'UD8 e1ee and thar, why be was ao ~, • 
J,~ OeVri~, another homegrown Hawbye. &om Aplington, 

low., re:ntemben bearing a few rwDors about DwighL -I remem
ber when IWII setting rec:ruited, people were like. 'Howald is 
be? He'l loriDa hia hair already: ~ ~Vri_ said. 

It "'lI8n't long before the rumors started to circulate that 
Dwight WIUI using steroids. Some people refused to believe 
hi, early hair loss was natural. 

·Sports have gotten to a point where if you're successful, 
there's got. to be something wrong,W Dwight aaiei. 'T1l piss 
in a cup anytime anyone wants me to. I don't care where it 
is - u it.'s in the mall, iD my house - if that's what it's going 
to take.· 

REISMAN BoPSFt1L 
With all that Dwight, now a senior 

wide receiver and kick receiver for the 
Hawkeyes, hM acoomp1ished in an Iowa 
uniform, it seemed only fitting he be 
promoted for the Reisman tr0-
phy. 

Tennessee's Peyton 
Manning is the early 
leader for the Heisman 
and most people think 
it is his trophy to lose. 
Dwight said at the conclusion 
oflast M8IIOI1 that the award has 
pretty much lost its luster because Troy Davis rushed 
for 2,000 yards two years in a row and didn't win it. 

t.,.,~y~play 
-) hope he·, playin« JII'O footbel); D-it;ht" father 

does. I dOCll II.no'W wbal llae ticket poIXyia iD the NFL,ba.t _ 
.un! hope wb.8nrftr he co-. _11 still be .bIe to co .... u.h him 
play. few tlm.M.· 

For Dwight, it .ppears to be NFL or bUst at the moment. 0ra1t 
ane.lya. Mel Kiper Jr. J'aJlb Dwight .1 the 40th best. NFl.. pnlIipeCt 
amoq 8eUior coUep footbrll players. 

Waking en NFL \.ea.m would mean that Dwight would be play
ing root.bal1 outside of the state of Iowa for the first time in hU 
lite. ~rn misr 1M fan.s,~ Dwight said. "1 love them here.

Dwight·s only hope for pl.ying professi.onaJ football in Iowa 
would be to play Arena football for the Iowa Barnstorm

ers, but at this point, he's not e\"'en considering thai 
"Iryou're going to go out and be the best you 

can be, play with the best,- Dwight said.. 

ONE PINAL SEASON 
As a junior, Dwight was second in the nation 

iD punt returns, averaging 18.3 yards per return.. 
Re caught 51 passes for 751 yanis and four touch

downs. Re also ru.shed nine times for 68 
..... - -- yanis and three touchdowns. 

But it wasn't until the final 
four games of the year that 

Dwight really took off. In 
those four games, he 

caught 29 passes for 
508 yards. 
This season, Dwight 

will again play wide 
receiver, running back 
and return kicks, but he 
will add defensive duties 
to that list. Fry is not sure 

how much Dwight will be 
used as a defensive back, 

but has hinted that he will be 
used as an extra d-back in pass

ing situations. 
While the promotion has started to take off across 

the state, Dwight makes light of whether or not it 
has taken off nationally. "They don't send me flow 
charts or anything - where it's reached or what r 
cities," he said. 

"This is all new to us, W Fry said ofhav
ing an athlete play on both sides of the 
ball. "I don't know how much he is going 

:~ ~", ~ tob Ptlahyodnfini°tr~tensel °willr.defensel atthlspobointht , 
u e e y p ay some on 

Although the Iowa offense traditionally doesn't 
feature one player, instead attempting to run 50 per
cent pass plays and 50 percent run plays, Fry said he 
feels Dwight deserves a shot at the Heisman and there
fore is being promoted. 

"I wouldn't be able to go to sleep at night thinking that 
a kid with this much ability didn't get an honest shot at 
winning the Reisman,· Fry said. 

But Iowa is not going to sacrifice its team concept just to 
help Dwight win awards. "If he wins the Reisman or is all
Big Ten, it's going to be in the normal flow of the game,· Fry 
said. 

Iowa quarterback Matt Sherman said the top priority for 
the team is to win games. 

"We're goiDg to do everything we can to help Tim win the 
Heisman, but it's more important to win games, W Shennan said. 
"And if we don't win ball games, he's not going to have a chance 
at it." 

THE HEIsMAN DOWNSIDE 
Sedrick Shaw graduated last year as the leading rusher in 

Iowa football history. In fact, he entered his senior year as the 
leading rusher in Iowa football history. 

But Shaw was never promoted for the Heisman trophy. 
After it was decided that Dwight would be pushed for the award, 

reports surfaced declaring it was racist to publicize Dwight, a 
white athlete, and not Shaw, who is black. 

"That was kind of surprising," Dwight said after reading one 
article. "I was like, are you serious? I didn't think I'd ever be in 
a racial issue like that." 

Dwight said he wasn't sure his teammates even saw the arti-

sides of the ball • 
Fry called Dwight the "most versatile 
athlete in college football; saying no 
matter what offense the Hawkeyes 
decided to run, Dwight could be a key 
partofit. 

"I can't put into words Tim 
Dwight,· Fry said. "My biggest thing 
is to keep him healthy. I can't let him 
do certain things from a physical 
standpoint because he's going to 
attack the biggest ugliest guy on the 
other team. In doing that, he takes 
a chance of hurting himselfbecause 

he has no restraints from a physical 
standpoint." 

Dwight said his tendency to take on 
the biggest guy he can find on the oth
er team comes from playing against 
older players when he was a kid. 
"I think that's one of the reasons I go 

after big people,· Dwight said, "Because 
they beat me when I was young.· 

Don't worry, though. Dwight has paid 
them back. 

Five More to Watch 
Rudy IIass, WR, MarshaU - Jeny RIce-type receiv

er moves into pO/Ile time now thai Thundering Herd 
moves up to I-A. Caught national-best 28lD pass
es as be Jed lS-O Herd to I-AA btle in '96. 

TJIII DwjcIrt. WR-PR-DB, Iowa - At 5-9, 185 pounds, 
he's a dynamIC all-purpose threat; a feartess 
receiver. game-breaking punt returner and solid 
defensive back. 

Cbarles Woodsoa, CB. Michigan - Pemaps the 
nation's most talented cornerback, the '96 AlI
American could also have major impact at wide 
receiver. Triples as a retum man. too. 

lire' 1Iy, CB, North Carolina - May be the most ath
letic player in the country. led nation with 11 illter
ceptlOns as a freshman in '96 and added two more 
ill Gator Bowl. 

.... Faulk. RB--KR, LSU - A Heisman hopeful who 
can tum any run or reception into a big play; 
among the nation's top punt returners, too. 

IEEP AI EYE 01, Allman Green, RB, MebrasU; 1)000. 

van McNabb, Syracuse; Ricky Williams, RB, Texas. 

DwIGHT IN THE IOWA 
RECORD .Boars 

Career Reclm", 
1. Danan Hughes 
2. Ronnie Harmon 
3. Dave Moritz 
4. Harold Jasper 
5. Quinn Earty 
6. Marv Cook 
7. Travis Watkins 
8. Bill Happel 
9. AI Bream 
10. r_DwiPt 

Sc:orinr 
1. Rob Houghtlin 
2. Tom~ic:hoI 
3. Sedrick Shaw 

Jeff Sldllett 
5. Ronnie Harmon 
6. David Hudson 
7. Mike Saunden 
8. Nick Bell 

Owen Gill 
10. Danan Huehes 
11. lIII DwWIIt 

rec.-yds. 
146-2,216 
146-2,045 
109-1,912 
107-1,863 
106-1,845 
126-1,825 
108-1,765 
112-1,685 
114-1,642 
97-1,567 

points 
290 
277 
214 
214 
192 
166 
144 
132 
132 
128 
12& 



Follow the 
Hawks this 
season and 
save money 
at the same 
timet 

' ''~<::>NV'''''~ 
<::>Nl..-. ~ 

The University Book' 
Store will take 5% off any 
item of apparel for every 
touchdow:n the Hawks 

score on Saturday's 
home game. The more 
they score, the more 

you can save. 

• Excludes sale items and custom order purchases. 

• Not valid with any other offer. 

• Maximum discount 30%. 

[]j University·Book·Store 
Ground Floor. Iowa Memorial UniOn • Mon.·Thur. 8.m·8pm. Fri. 8·5 . Sat. 9.5. Sun. 12.4 
We aecert MCIVISA/AMEX/Discover and S tudent/F.cu\(y/Staf( lD 

Find us on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu . 

1210 Highland Ct. -Iowa City 

337-7536 
Happy Hour? Daily from 3pm 
to 7pm. Plus Nightly Specials 

Music? OJ Playing You, 
~.. . . I Favorite Music & Live Music 

l:. RIZZI. y'S1 on VaOOus Weekends. 

j Dance Roor? Brand New 

THE PLACE TO BE WHEN YOU WANT THE 
BEST OF EVERYTHING · 

COURTEOUS SERVICE, GREAT FOOD 
& DRINK SPECIAlS & PlENTY OF ACTION 

1000 sq. ft. Dance Floor 

-
STOP & EXPERIENCE 
IOWA CITY'S NEWEST 

PARTY PUB! 

THE 
INTERNATIONAL 

SYMBOL 
FOR COMFORT 

Milano 

Sycamore Mall (~OR''SinceE1919''NZ 132 S. Clinton 
351-8373 ~ 339·1053 

Boot Shop 
Voted Best Shoe Store in Iowa City 3 Years in a Row! 

lrolchl" 
Into 

'ftc.emet 
ffieial ""atch 

of the 10 .... fool
ball pt"Of;T1lm. 

teo-! in ....uuitin 
inClJI"IDition to th .. avenlPyarW per carTy 

ni~";b.~~~ COMMENTARY 
Damani Shakoor, 
anyttung rel.ted to the ~t., p 
future can be loaded into the d. 
only problem is finding it.. 

Hundred8 of Web 8ite8 are either dedi· 
cated to Iowa athletics or alleasl olTer stats 
and vanoW! information, but. out of thoae 
that exist only a few are good. more are 
bad and an overwhelming majority are 
ugly. Here are the sighta that. have con· 
sistently proved to be the best, proven by 
the number of bits and the quality of the 
information each can give the fans. 

The athletic department maintains its 
own site in _.hawkeyesports.com. 
Here one can find a little about everything 
offered within the department, but the best 
thing about this site is the real audio broad
cast capabilities. Through the site, fans 
have the opportunity to listen in on any 
football or basketball game regardless of 

th. I. 
art.I~l($. in "deli 
I~of 

Bic Ten_confenD 
nd an of the 1997 ci.th.<>r dedi

ponenl.$. 
Anoc.bCr cood bare cated to Iowa 

bone •• ite can be 4 "" l~t. 
00nd at --..ocad.. aLlur lCS or 
Wowa .ecbal--\bavwol 
lootbaD,hbn. POiIt.- at least offer 
ed schedulea thr:u stats and 
1999 are available m 

ddition to the latest 
recruiting class and 
all AP Iowa finishes 
since 1936. 

Fans deeper into 

various 
information. 

the infinite pit of Hawkeye footbal1 obses
sion will enjoy .... ..vw.nb.netl-emanl 
iowafootball htnL Labeled as the Unof
ticia1lowa Hawkeye Recruiting Review, the 
site features the latest 1997 commitments, 
'98 recruits citing Iowa as a favorite in win
ning their services and verbal intentions. 

Each recn.tit.is listed in height, weight, 
4O-yard dash time, competing schools and 
high school honors. The athletes listed as 
verbally committed to [owa include Siaka 

www.hawkeyesports.com . 

........ , 

'~ 
~ .. I 

·1 
I' 

~ 

www.ccad.uiowa.edul-tbrown/footballhtm 

Massaquoi (5-11, 190) at running back. i IOJWl HAwKEYE TV'EB C>TrrDC 
Massaquoi rushed for 1,466 yards and 20 i ,.,. J 031.1..LO 

touchdowns as ajunior. Another blue-chip- i 
per lies in David Walters. With his 6-4, 275 ~ "-*r --~,.,. "
pound fram.e, Walten bench presses 420 i www.crLcorrV-akline/helky/home.html 
pounds, power cleans 365, dead lifts 600 j How do yoo get rid of a Minnesota graduate wilen they 
and squats 520. ! knock on your door? 

Hundreds of players listing Iowa in the ! Pay them for the pizza 
running are in the sites database, grouped i 
by position and the ljkelihood they wiD att.ald. i What are !he best directions to Ann Arbor, MieIl.? 

Possibly the most famous of all Hawkeye j Go north until yoo smell it; west until )'OIl stlIp into it 
devoted websights is the Herky sight at ! 
www..crl.coruf~/homebm.I ! .... --.IIIwMdI ......... 1II 
Herky is based upon a network of Hawk- i CItIt:IIfIII (arxa_ III/ItJIIq ..... ".,.): 
eye fans across the country sharing infor- : Sedgewick's Bar and Grill 
mation via mailing lists. i 1935 N. Sedgwick Ave. 

The foundation of Herky is the oppor- i Ph,312·337-9661 
tunity for Iowa fans to exchange rumors, : ... !IIt. 
thoughts, reflections and facts revolving i www .. hawkeyesports.com 
around the total Iowa experience. Cur- : www.ccad.uiowa.edul-tbrownlfootball.htm 
rently, over 600 individuals h ave sub- i www.soILinav.netlblyanVdwight.htm 
scription accounts (they are free of charge), : www.nb.netl-eman/iowafootball.htm 
compiling over 14,000 e-mail postings per i www.espnet.sportszone.com 
year and climbing. 'i www.cnnsi.com 

Helpful information ranges from where ) www.crl.coml-aklinelherlcy/horne.htinl 
the best places to catch the Hawkeye game i www.biz.uiowa.eduliowaalum/fry.html 
is in every major city in the USA to a spe- ~ .. 
ciaJ section ealled Herky Humor where fan- i ~ 
tastic jokes about all other competing ~ U-;. ~ _ - . 
conference schools can be told. But the ..,~~~ 
heart of what it's all about revolves ,_. ~ -
around discussion in the open forum set- .. la",· O\I:~, 
ting of shared opinion. 

The Tim Dwight for Heisman campaign 
is out in the world of cyberspace. At 
www.soli.inav.netl-bryantldwight.htm 
an unofficial campaign platform for 
Dwight's crowning as the king of college 
football can be found. 

In terms of total rollege football cover
age, .... ww.cnDsi.com and _.esp· 
net.sporiszone.com provide consistent, 
quality information at the conference scope. 
Conference leaders, cover stories, box 
scores and running scores are constantly 
updated throughout the day in a non
biased format. 



AOUVlH1irs 

• Sweatshins 
• Baseball Hats 
• T-Shirts 

& 
• Books on Iowa 

IOtVO. Book & Supply 
Downtown Acroea from the Old Capitol 

Open: M - F 9:00 - 8:00, Sat. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 5 

• FAMOUS ~ PIZZA· CHICAGO-STYL£ DEEP-DISH 
• ~ MEDIUM THICK· NEWYORK-STYLE THIN 

FREE DELIVERY 
QUESADILLAS • BAKED BRIE. BEER-BA TIER 

CHICKEN • BAKED PRETZELS • MOZZARELLA STICKS. 

BREADSTICKS • STUFFED MUSHROOMS 

• BUFFALO WINGS • FRENCH ONION SOUP • TORTELLINI 
PASTA. SPAGHETfI. BROCCOLI & BON TIES • PAELLA 

• WISCONSIN TUNA CAKES • CAJUN CHICKEN. BL T 

STIRFRY • GRILLED TUNA • OMELETTES • CLUB 
SANDWICH • SALAD NICOISE • FRESH BURGERS. 

CHICKEN LlNGUINE • SEAFOOD FETTUCINE • MEATLOAF 
·1'NICE-BAKED POTATO. FRESH FRUIT. GRILLED 

TENDERLOIN • STEAK SAND'NICH • VEGETARIAN PHILL Y 

• REUBEN • FILET MIGNON • SWORDFISH • IOWA PORK 
CHOP. PANKO CHICKEN. SALMON FILLET. LASAGNE 

• MANICOTTI • AND MORE! 
AL\\ .\\S (,RLU [)RI~I\. SPEU.\l.S • ~E\TR .\ COVER 

.\Ilh.:flt .In I.:'\.' .. r ... -...... \Lt,(\,:r( .lfd. \ ! .... \ ... , I )\'\" In,:r \u. 'll'lll .. :d • ~~ '. 1\1111 ( .111111 III 

I{(\um 'I ··BI.'I 1'111_\·' \\ 1'\ '\ II{ L\' In 1..\i{'\\.1 )·BI' I BI I{(d .lf' 

LVILLE 

25 W. BI.ringb1. 323 £ Btringtal. 955 Mormon Trek • Iowa City· 822 1st Avenue • CoraIviIe 

Pepsi & Mt. Dew 

$499 24-12 o~. cans 

+ deP?Slt 

Busch & Busch Light 
24-12 oz. cans $999 

+ deposit 

Leinenkugel's 
24-12 oz. bottles 

$10~!!Sjl 

:i.n', , 
ither, 

fllliahocl 1 
l2·2 I'KOrd. but 
only 108." came to 
Iowa Slate and Divi· 
ion ) ·AA nalional 

champion Marshall, 
No" that 1\1anha1l 

hu made W Jump to 
DiVl!<ion I·" , UNr is 
being con.JI}ercd • 
one or the favo.ntes to L-______ ---J 

take the cro .... -n in l·AA,. Bu~ the Panthers 
will have to make the jump to the I·" lev· 
el of competion when they take on the 
Hawkeyes in Kinnick Stadium, Saturday. 

~J think we have some players that can 
play Divaion I, ~ Dunbar said. "J think the 
big difference is they've got 85 scholarships 
and we've got 63, so they've got more big· 
ger, faster guys. ~ 

UN1 has eight players on its roster who 
know about Division I football from first 
hand experience, including quarterback 
Shane Fortney (Washington), running back 
Matt Llanes (nJinois), defensive lineman 
Erik Nelson (Nebraska) and center Brad 
Harms (Iowa). Fortney will get his second 
opportunity to take on the Hawkeyes after 
throwing for 56 yards on five-of·ll pass· 
ing against the Hawkeyes in the 1995 Sun 
Bowl. 

Fortney's new challenge is to lead the 

JONATHA.'i MEESrr&7HE DAlLY IOWA.,\; 

Northem Iowa's '1)1 Talton pulls down one of his three interceptions against Iowa 
on a pass intended tor Demo Odems during the Hawkeyes' 34-13 win in 1995. 
Panthers to a task be couldn't accomplish 
with the Huskies - beating Iowa. Th do 
so, Dunbar said the focus will be on wbat 
his team can do, rather than the opponent. 

"We have to do what we do best and max
imize our personnel and control the talent 
of Iowa," Dunbar said. "We're going to have 

.0 execute and make some big plays at the 
right time to have a chance." 

The Panthers have the players to make 
big plays in cornerback Ty Talton , who 
intercepted three Matt Sherman passes in 
Iowa's 34-13 win over UNI, and wide receiv
er Alonzo Clayton, who caught 56 passes 

..... ....................... .................................................................................................. .......... ······ COLl£GE FOOTBAll NOTEBOOK 

l~. 'lot 
the key pl.yer 
remain (romlh 
Allen era, Dunbar 
isn't ~re how $lmi· 
lar hi.. 'lityle .. ill 
compared to Jhat af 
the former Panther 

ch " COlI! • 

"r"e s.een Terry's 
film.. ~ Dunbar S&1d. 
"But I don't ha,-e any 

ha'l~ sclln 
piayt'TS ~at 

can play 
DhisionI. I 
think the 
big differ· 

id~a ",hat his style ence is 
mIght have been to 

regards to a lot of they\"e got 
things. I think. our _ ~ 

defense is gaing to be 8.:> scholar-
completely d.itrerent , 
than Terry's . We've ships and 
kind of gone in with -'. 63 
the approach that ~e \e got , 
we've got to teach SO they"\'e 
and coach what "'e ~ 

know" got more big-
One thing Dunbar 

does know is he lik.es ger. faster 
playing against the _ _ 
big schools. He said gu~ S. 
he hopes Iowa will • 
give Northern Iowa UNI coach Mike 
the opportunity to Dunbar 
continue the intra· 
state series and find out exactly where the 
Panthers stand as a team. 

"The worse scenario would be opening 
with somebody people think we should beat 
100 to nothing, ~ Dunbar said. "I'm sure 
they're the favorite . I haven't seen any 
spread or an~hing. 1 don't get too carried 
away with that stuff, but rm sure on paper 
they're the favorite." 

If you can play, looks don't· matter to Joe Pa' 
J:st when Joe Paterno thought he'd been 

asked everything possible, out popped this 
question at the Big Ten Kickoff luncheon 

last month: 
"Joe, iI'S rare these davs for a foolbanleam 

to start two Caucasians af wide receiver, such 
as you plan to do. What are their strengths?" 

Paterno, momentarily 
stunned, replied "Pardon 
me?" 

Then, after shaking 
his head, the 70·year· ~ 
old Penn Stat~ coach ~l'~ 

\ 

showed he stili can 
react quickly. 

"What's the big deal about that?" Paterno 
asked, addressing hundreds of sportswriters 
and broadcasters. "The kid at Iowa (Tim 
Owight, who is white) almost beat us by himself 
last year. He's as good a player as there is in the 
conference. When he ran by us, it didn't make a 
difference whether he was African American or 
not. That's how I feel about our guys. I just 
hope they can run by somebody. I don't care 
what they look like." 

RULES, RULES, RULES: Time out to discuss 
several rule changes this season. First, the over· 
time rule. 

01 the 26 overtime games played last season 
in I·A, five went past a second OT. including 
Calilornia's 56·55, lour·overtime win against 
Arizona. Because of safety concerns, the NCAA 
Rules Committee approved a change - afte( 
the second OT, teams are required to attempt a 
2-point conversion if they score a touchdown. 

"This will make coaches take a chance," said 
Arizona coach Dick Tomey, who look that 
chance against Cal and lost. "It was either going 
to be that or a limit to the number of overtimes, 
which would result in tie games. Nobody really 
wanted that " 

Other changes include starting the clock when 
the ball is kicked off - not when it is received -
except in the last two minutes of each half; and 
restarting the clock when the ball is ready tor play 
following a forward fumble out of bounds. 

PRESEASON PICKS: Here's a rundown of 
some preseason college football ran kings: 

The Associated Press - 1. Penn State, 2. 
Rorida, 3. Florida State, 4. Washington, S. Ten· 
nessee. 

USA Today/ESPN - 1. Florida, 2. Penn 
State, 3. Washington, 4. Florida State, 5. Ten
nessee. 

The Sporting News - 1. Colorado, 2. Penn 
State, 3. Florida, 4. Washington, 5. Florida State 

. .. --~ - ... --- .. -..... ~- ...... ~. -

Street & Smith's - 1. Washington, 2. Flori· 
da, 3. Florida State, 4. Michigan, 5. Ohio Stale. 

Inside S?orts -1 . Washington, 2. Penn 
State, 3. Nebraska, 4. Tennessee, 5. Louisiana 
State. 

Athlon Sports - 1. Washington, 2. Penn 
State, 3. North Carolina, 4. Texas, 5. Florida. 

Bob Griese's College Football-1 . Washing' 
ton, 2. Tennessee, 3. Florida, 4. Florida State, 5. 
Nebraska. 

COACH COOP'S CASH: Ohio State coach 
John Cooper, whose Buckeyes played in the 
Rose Bowl for the first time since 1984 and won 
it for the first time since 1983, will earn 
$675,000 this season. Here's the breakdown: 
$165,000 in base salary: $290,000 from radio 
and TV shows; and $209,550 from the school's 
Nike contrac1 (which is 127 percent of his base 
salary). 

There are bonuses, too: 155,000 for a nation
al title: $33,000 for a 60 percent graduation rate; 
$16,500 for finishing in the Top lOin the final 
poliS; and the toughest one of all - $16,500 for 
nine wins (including one over Michigan). 

Cooper is 1·7·1 against the Wolverines. 

EARLY GRAD: Peyton Manning is a Ten
nessee graduate after just three years, receiving 

his bachelor's degree in communications in 
May. He graduated cum laude ,.-----
with a 3.6 grade-point f 

average - tops in his ;~. • 
major. He is enrollee in ....... 
graduate school this =~ J .~ .• -= 
season. ....~-_ :::::I -e-=_ -...;'- = 

ODDS" ENDS: The Independence Bowl is 
independent again after Poulan· Weed Eater 
pulled its sponsorship 01 the postseason game. 
Said Glen Krupica, the bowl's executive director: 
"Let's face it, there are muc·h better times of the 
year to be promoting Weed Eater trimmers or 
Poulan chain saws than in Oecember." 

... Say aloha 10 the Hula Bowl at Aloha Stadi· 
um. For the next five years, the all-star game 
will be played on Maui, at War Memorial Stadi
um .... The Haka Bowl never made it off the 
drawing board last season, but there are two 
new bowl games th is season - the Motor City 
Bowl at the Pontiac Silverdome on Dec. 26 -
(MAC champ vs. at·large team) and the Sports 
Humanitarian Bowl in Boise, Idaho. on Dec. 29. 
(Big West vs. at·large leam) .... In '98. Ihe 
Music City Bowl in Nashville, Tenn .. wil l be 
added to the postseason lineup, matching an 
SEC team vs. an at·large team. 

-Associated Press 



e"o 
W~I~r. ~~re de S;'d"ple. 

'Nbat a great intJOOt..:tJoo to clean. fresb-Iasrinz waeF. Noow za: OIIC IlIIllItb coola mJIaIlRI 
10 pllom of USF PR:mium BotIJc:d W.r FREE. We ha'e se~ WMer cooler mode 

available 10 suit your needs . In your home or basincss. you' u enjoy boI1Jc:d W3U:J from U.S. Fi lu:r 

... _------------- • • • 
I 

USF P.emiwn Water Trial Offer • I Now get one month cooler rental and 10 gaiions of • 
I delicjous USF Premium Bottled Water FREE. 

• US. FILTER 
• 337-5773 --- - ----

New Customers Only . • 
Bottle Deposit ReqUired . • 

With Coupon Only. 

Exp_ 9130197 • -------500 S. Gilbert 
10"""0 Ci 

HOUSE 1':1 14 

THE RELDHOUSE BURGER BASKET 
VOTED #tIN,. THE.BIGTEN! 

THE REmHOUSE HOT WINGS 

THE BEST:WlNGS IN TOWN 
HOT, HONEJ.;I AN~ BBQ STYLE 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN AFTER THE GAME 

~,>,. 
,"~ 

~-

Before or After the Game. .. 
Great Food and Fun! 

• Lunch • Dinner 
• Dancing • Billiards • Darts 

• No Cover 'til 9 pm 
• Plenty of Room for R.V. Parking 

• Happy Hour 4-7 
N 

A Warm up with $1 bowls 
of chili and FREE chips &: 
salsa right ~r 1M game. 

," "'1 [ ~J Ii "" (I) '1920 Keokuk ~rmDII 
i ... . I 354-7117 ..... -

OVER 200 PICTURES AND 
FRONT PAGE HEADUNES 

ARE BACK UP! TAKE A WALK 
~OUGH HAWKEYE HISTORY! 

MINORS WELCOME FOR FOOD 
AND NON-ALCHOLIC BEVERAGES 

-

• by catalyst \0 Lb, 
team's Up~T division 
nui.h io lhe Big T~n 
lndoar CbampiDnAhi~ 
and YamiDi ha. COD
tended for a lIJ)QtlD the 
two-deep, e.minl • Raren 
rootbaU lIChoiarahlp. 

nu. -.on. yet another horse &om track 
coach Larry Wieaorek's s table h .... been 
added to Hayden Fry'll ranJu - Ed Rozell. 
Rozell, a fonner all-American and one of 
tb.e premiar 400-meter runners in the 
nation, came to FTy at the conclusion of 
the track lleWlQn last spring about the J)QlI
aibility of walking-on with the team as a 
receiver. For Fry, the decision was a no
brainer. 

"He's fast, • FrY. said. ~1 guess he just fig
ured that if BasM could do it, !I() could be. 

dN,p t.luM.t. 
b)" olh.r 

that they 
Man; .RoaeU 

joIUJl&ly be1ic __ th~ competition 
fOT lhe tille baa a1rtady been 
decided . 

-rm nol COing lo diacuaa any 
40 (yard dash) times, but [ think 
that I am the man to beat, - b.e said. "I'm 
the Castest.-

In some instan.ces, speed on the track 
and speed on the foothall field can trans
late mto two dUferent things. Last year, 
Dwight looked like The Flash on the grid
iron, but was often beaten wben he 
returned to the track. So far Rozell hasn't 
found such a difference. 

"We often talk about it (the differences 

but _. 

ecltD~paPI 
track by ~ tnsutnuaas. 

-r dedded to p with tr 
bilcetae Lbat _ a cWrereat 
to go,. Rozell .aid. '"But io th, 
back of lilY miDIll alw.ys want-
ed to do thia and rm glad tD ba' 

the opportunity to _ what I can do.~ 

On the praetJoe field, Rozell admits that 
returning to football after a three year lay
over has taken some gettinc used to and 
he is a little behind. Most of the time in 
practice he has taken the role of spectator, 
but has sIov.'ly been receiving more looks 
from the coaching sta.f[ 

"Right now, rm just trying to keep my 
focus on learning the offense; Rozell said. 

1ul~'1DC U. 
awdll p1a~ . 

In.A.Md of 1IeCODd-cu~ bjmeelf_ 
ary, W"I«SIUftIt fUlly backed 
iDJer _ his deOPoo. He j 

aa. It as another opponunity to further 
est.abbab a history of' c:ooperation between 
the foothell and traclI: staff. 

·With aU of the gu~ out there with. aD 
their talent, it is part of our joba sa coach
es to meyjrn;re the athletic poCrDtial of our 
.thIetes 110 they have the bst.. athletile espe

rienoe po6I5ible,~ Wiec:zorek said. -r'be b0t.
tom line ia that be is just a great athlete. 
They like his potential. and from what I 
undentand .he's picking th.ingII Ull quiU! 
well.~ 

................................................................................................... ......................................... - BIG TEN FOOTBALL NOTES ------_ .. 

Pittsburgh denies gallle filnlS to No. -1 -Penn State 
STATE COLLEGE. Pa. (AP) - Coach Joe Pater

no had just announced that after a tough presea
son battle Travis Forney would be the starting place 
kicker against Pittsburgh. 

Someone asked when the sophomore from 
Lock Haven might be as good as the kicker he 
replaced: Brett Conway, the All-Big Ten player now 
with the Green Bay Packers. 

Paterno paused. 
"I'm a coach - and sometimes not very good," 

he said. "I'm certainly not a prophet." 

urday. "But we don't have that this year. So we're 
trying to look at a few things that coach Harris has 
done before at other places in his career and maybe 
look at some personnel from Pitt last year. But oth
er than that: we don't have much to go on." 

Cameron still not sure what 
to expect from Hoosiers 

INDIANAPOLIS - Cam Cameron is going 
home. 

This week Paterno could 
use some psychic abilities. 
Maybe that way he would 
have an idea what to expect 
from Pittsburgh; The Pan
thers have refused to release limN 

Born in Chapel Hill, N.C., 
cameron makes his debut 
as Indiana's head coach Sat
urday when the Hoosiers 
visit No. 7 North Carolina. 

game film from Saturday's CON FER ENe E 
defeat of Southwestern 

"You try to approach (Nery 
game pretty much the same. 
It's about the players more 

than Ihe coach, but it is kind of ironic my first head 
coaching job is right where I was born," he said 
Tuesday. "But I don't think that's going to have 
anything to do with the outcome of the game." 

Louisiana. 
"We're preparing for this football game as best 

as we can," Paterno said Tuesday during his week
ly news conference. "You go out there and you 
put a lot of things together not knOwing what you're 
going to expect, not sure of anything you can 
expect and hoping you have enough flexibility and 
your game plans are broad enough that you can 
adapt to what ever comes about." 

Pittsburgh also asked Southwestern Louisiana, 
whom they beat 45-13, not to send their tapes to 
No. 1 Penn State either. 

Paterno clearly didn't want to make too much of 
the situation. "I don't know what arrangements were 
made and I'm not about to get Into that," he said. 

Quarterback Mike McQueary acknowledged that 
without the film it was tougher to prepare - espe
cially with Pittsburgh's new coach, Walt Harris. 

"Usually before you have something to look at 
because a coach is still there, it's the same staff," 
said McQueary, who will start his first game Sat-

Picked to finish last in the Big Ten, the Hoosiers 
will start players with little experience at many at 
the skill positions, and cameron said he's still not 
sure what to expect. 

"In a nonnal situation, you'd go in really focus
ing on North Carolina Not that we aren't, but we 
had so many things to address before we could eII!!I1 
think about North Carolina," he said from Bloom
ington. "Our concem is what do we do? How hard 
are we gOillQ to play, regardless of what they do." 

The Hoosiers were 3-8 last year. But even a 
victory in the final game against archrival Purdue 
couldn't save Bill Mallory from being fired. 
Cameron, a former football and basketball player 
at Indiana, was hired a week after the season end
ed after spending the past three years as the Wash
ington Redskins' quarterbacks coach. 

-- --_ .. ----. ------ ---- -_.- ------- --- ._---.- ---- -------- --- --- , , ..... _~ e· '~.~~4··· .... ~·-·""·,.~~ •• ~~ •• -· ~ 

BETH A. KElSERlASSOClA-reD PRESS 

The Big Ten football coaches sit for a group photograph before the 26th 
Annual Big Ten Kickoff Luncheon in Chicago July 30. 

New Purdue ooacb doesn't 
like Playing MAC opponent 

INDIANAPOLIS - New Purdue football coach 
Joe Tiller sees no benefit trom playing 'Toledo, a 
Mid-American Conference team. 

The Boilermakers visit the Rockets on Satur
day, a game scheduled long before nller succeeded 
Jim Colletto as coach. 

"Do I like it? No," he said. "I can claim I don't 
know who scheduled this game, but they ought 
to reconsider it. 

"Those really are no-win situations," he said 
of Big Ten teams playing MAC opponents in 'ool-

ball. "If you beat 'em, it's a hcHIummec ... so what? 
If, God torbid, you lose, you're lower than the bot
tom at the ocean. 

uln particular with this team, "m sure they're 
not in a-.te 01 Purdue, I\av\no eome into West 
lafayette and beating them In 1992. 

"The reality is, we're not exactly the most sta
ble football team in America, and we're going on 
the road to play," Tiller said by telephone from 
West Lafayette on Tuesday. '" know we're playing 
a team that will be emotionally charged.·" 

The Boilermakers, 3-8 last season, lost seven 
returning players because of grades and another 
nine who voluntarily left the team. 

• \ ' "'J .... . .. ~, ... . .uv~_ .. flJ ..:.S. ~.' 
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BOLEX BOLEX 

Ladies" 18K Go1d a.d StaiDless Steel Oyster CaM 
$420000 

HERTf:EH & STOCKER 
10ls..~ 
"'-City JEWElERS 338-4212 

Kicked around the 
idea of goinjf 

somewhere after 
tbegame~ 

~carlos o KeDy's. 
) MEI(lCAN CAFE ( 

Lefetl~ =fiIH. Ltfaa~ =fwa. 
Carryoul Available 

1411 S. Waterfront • Iowa City 
354-5800 

uge variety from 
which to choose! 
Call ahead 
for fast picku..-

30 So Dubuque · Downtown 89 2nd St. • On the CoraMlie Stnp 
Coralville, IA 52241 354-1272 

North 
Hwy 965 Iowa City, IA 52240 338-'1149 

IA 52317 626-5800 

The Mj]] 
Restaurant • Bar 
Music • Coffee 

AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 
35 YEARS UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT 

• • • • • 
GREAT FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Coffee and espresso custom roasted by Cafe de/ Sol, 
Wide selection of foreign & domestic beers. 

Open 4 p.m. evety day - entertainment often 

'}07 110U,7 £'ljOlIHh!llt tflls {{}eekeltd . .. 

Fri., Sept. 5 ...... PATRICK HAZELL. ... 9:00 pm 

Sat., Sept. 6 ..... LARRY MYER ....... 9:00 pm 

Coming Sept. 11 

AUSTIN LOUNGE LIZARDS 
Tickets on sale NOW! 

120 E. Burlinaton St. • 351-9529 

in tbI! 197 
• _ ~ .... ooateDt 

Thea he _ hinldu '\.be voice of 
S"orth_SUMl ba.sket.b.JI . whi~h 
brought him back into mainstream 
bnNIdc:utiDc. He knew Iowa _~d 
evw:atuaUy make ita radio rights ezdu
aiwe. .b~ ofsplitting lhem between 
KHAK and WMT of Cedar Rapids aDd 
the Palmec Network of Des Moines. 

Still, be doubted be'd be cbo8en wben 
the day came. 

"I never thought I would be picked. • 
Dolphin said. "I thought rd get to the 
top 10 or 20 and then 8Omebody else 
would get it. 

"I'm very respectful of the decision, 
and very humbled.· 

Fans who have gTOwn to love Bob 
Brooks (KHAK), Ron Gonder (WMT) 
and Jim Zabel (Palmer) must now 
adjust to a different approach. 

Dolphin's delivery is similar. yet dif
ferent, than the styles used by the for
mer play-by-play men. 

-Nobody bas more respect for 
Brooks, Zabel and Gonder than I do,· 
Dolphin said. "I understand the lis-

~
kS' Z .• bel and Gollde.r 

............ Ha'llObye icons dur
ing theU long and illu&tri

caieenl. Toptber, the, 
have ,more than 125 years 

warth of ~ caJling Iowa sporiIi. ' 
'lbei.r expe:r1:i¥ and insight won't be 

far rreJDO'--ed from the sound .... aves thi.s 
lIe.son Each of the men will partici
pate in a ~hour prega.ni.e show, the 
halftime break and a 'one-hour 
po&tgame wrap-up. 

'Tm really pleased they decided to 
stick around and help with the broad
casts in some rashion, - Dolphin said. 
"'Ihey'll never know bow much I appre
ciate that.· 

Competitors for yeID'S, the trio of vet-
erans will now combine their skills for 
the same team. 

"1 think it'll be a fun thing, the three 
of us getting a chance to work: togeth
er,a Gonder said. 

"We're looking forward. to it, rm sure 
we are," Brooks said. MAt least I am. 
We're going to try and gjve the fans 

KCJJ to broadcast Iowa games from local bar 
By JAMES KRAMER 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

I f the radio combination of Gary Dol
phin and Ed Podolak doesn't appeal 
to you, there is an alternative. . 
And this alternative is anything but 
mainstream. 

KCJJ-AM (1560), ofIowa City, will offer 
University oflowa football fans broadcasts· 
of Hawkeye games outside of the Learlield 
plan. The plan started as a protest to the 
new network's exclusive rights package. 

KCJJ will send its broadcast team to 
Grizzly's Southside Pub to call the games 
from the action on the bar's big screen Tv. • 

"It'll definitely be a party 
atmosphere. " 

KCJJ owner Steve Bridges 
Anthony Weller will do play-by-play and 
Terry Muhlenbrucb will supply analysis. 

Each week, a fan will be chosen for the sta
tion's third broadcast spot. Individuals inter
ested can apply for such an opportunity. 'There 
have already been over 70 applicants. 

"We want to have the 'common man 
Hawkeye game,'" said Steve Bridges, the 
owner ofKCJJ. "It'll definitely be a party 
atmosphere, ~ 

Before Learfield came onto the scene, 
KCJJ was prominently involved in cover
ing Iowa athletics, including women's sports. 

Under the Learlield plan, only one sta
tion per city is allowed to carry the broad
casts. When KXIC became Iowa City's rep
resentative, KCJJ was left out. 

"We first talked about it on the air when 
we got treated like crap from Learfield: 
said Bridges, adding that - in his eyes -
KCJJ did not get a fair chance to vie for 
the Iowa City bid. 

Bridges said his station's broadcasts will 
be competitive with those Learfield offers 
for two reasons - solid broadcasting skills 
and a"better-view. 

"I would put Anthony Weller up against 
Gary Dolphin or anybody else out there," he 
said. "Learfield will poo-poo (the idea), but 
I'll say to them, 'You take your nine-inch 
monitor and your fiask, and rn take our ten
foot screen and our cold, frosty mug.-

Rick Klatt, Iowa's Assistant Athletic 
Director for External Affairs, said KCJJ's 
plan does not comprise illegal activity. 

"We don't think what they pIan to do vio
lates the CLearfield) agreement," Klatt said. 
"It's not a cause to take action." 

Klatt said the university is not concerned 
about the extra competition KCJJ signifies. 

"I don't see it as a serious threat: he 
-said. 
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Sept. 5 

Saturday 
Sept. 6 

& 
Sunday, 
Sept. 7 

Lower Level 
Old Capital Mall 

338-1111 

PARTY SANDWICHES 

HUNGRY HOBO 2' Caboose Se,.,..11-12 $20.95 
4' Side-car Serves 2.-24 $31.95 

517 S. Riverside Dr. 337-5270 6' IOl-car Serves 3 ..... 0 $55.95 
416 1 st Ave. • Coralville 358-5857 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY - J DAYS ONLY 
BulkSahed 
Peanuts 
in the-Shell 

lb. 

Sunny Budweiser Bartles & 
Deliaht Regular or Ught 11!~ Jaymes ~=ers 
"'~OL _ .2/~~~~ SI99~o:;:. 

Garlic 
Breadstic 
BOc Fresh In Our 

Bakery Dept. 
Ea. 6 Ct. Pkg. 

Deli aPiece . 

Chicken 
s ....... W"1th 
~ ~~conocard 

s599~ econo~ :00 

Hillshire 
Farms Bratwurst 

S1691~ 
Foster Farms 
Corn Doas 
"Clb. 
~~ 

S· ' ......,..~ ap..7Doys"_ 
Full ServIce Hours 
~.-..-1~ 

=:a~ "",---":o':'..r~-CIIr --.... ' , good through ...... 7, 1187 ..... Itw.y & .lItIhw.y. ~In!!! :~~03~~ ~'I!'&f.: A Day -7 o.p...A-WMk ........ '-I~ .... Sf..a 
....... ftla- ...... 1W'IPW. -.-

lh. Panth..,I'tI . 
this could Rl\allybt the 

ar lhey I~t o~r ·the 
top and win lb. DiYI
aion l -AA nallon.l 
champion.hip .DPfend · 
in, champion Mar
ahalr. move up to I-A 
isn't hurting tho.e 
chances. 

AlthouKh Northern 
Iowa might be the beat. 
team in ita division by 

Andy 
Hamilton 

the end of the year, it .till isn't in the same 
chUB u Iowa UN1 has 80me very talen t
ed players, but Iowa has more of them. 
with more speed and size. ;.. good the Pan
thers were last year when they finished 
12-2, they still lost 42-23 to a 2-9 Iowa State 
team. 

The Panthers have on e thing going for 
th e m selves - t hey're due. They haven't 

Anotber tbiDg 
ling &pinat the H.. .. ny. ~ their lack

lU5ter penormaru:ea in ....,n opene .... in 
recent history. The last time [(nra totally 
dominated was 1ft its 53-10 debut over 
Hawaii in 1991, but tbia is the tint. time 
the Hawkeye. have h a d a thr ee-year 
lIta:rter at qua.rt.eri:lack: .moe Matt Rodger&. 

Ma t t Sherman's semOT season will get 
off to • quiet, but solid start. The out
standing Panther secondary, led by 'lYTaJ
ton , who intercepted Sherman three times 
in Iowa's 34-13 win in 1995, will keep Iowa 
from an aU-out aerial assault to Tim 
Dwight and company. The Iowa offense 
wi ll s till rip up the real estate on the 

Sl\a.oe , .. ---J. 
pt.yMq.m.t 
l D the 19 95 SUD 

Bo"..l . Fortney baa aD abQiut._ of tar
pta. but def.....g_ coordiDator Bob Elliott 
will find a way to he .... 8OmeODe i.n hill face 
onevery~. 

Fry said bill team has everything to '-e 
and nothing to win by 1>laying UNt, but. 
Iowa can benefit. in many ways from IlriB 
game. The new faces on both aides of the 
ball need a game like this to gel with the 
veterans, Randy Reiners will get much
needed experience for the future and the 
rx»ehing staff will find 80me answers about 
the kicking game puzzle. 

If Iowa plays Jik:e it did against Penn 
State, WUJOOIlBin and'Thxas Tech last year, 

.)~. tsutif 
play ,like ~L. 
Tulsa. the Pane hers will 

,make e\'eI1. m'a fan chew 
their rmgernails down to 

nothing. 
UNl'a cha ....... ~ about _ thin _ Iowa 
State ROiDc to a bowl pme tbia :r-r. But 
if the Hawbyea play like they did aping 
Tu1aa, the Pan~ will maD every Iowa 
fan m- their finpnuUl.a down to noth
ing. 

This could be the best year duri:ng the 
1990a fur both the ~ aadPaatben, 
but this weekend beInna to the Hawkeyes. 

,." M • . is a tJ seniar and ~aHdiIDr. 

Big Ten prepared to beat up on small schools I 

I fit's 80 degrees outside and Big Ten 
football is underway, you 've got to 
feel sorry for the little people out 
there. 

The smaller schools like Boise State, 
Thledo, Western Michi
gan and Northern 
Iowa. The innocent 
players who only do 
what the schedule tells 
them, and won' t see 
any of the money their 
institution will get in 
exchange for their own 
personal bodily harm. 

Yep , you 've got to 
feel bad for those 
teams that the Big Ten 
giants will try to pum
mel this weekend. 
Hayden Fry himself 
almost makes his 
game against UNI 

Wayne 
Drehs 

sound like practice, saying it's important 
to get as many guys game action as possi
ble. 

So Big Ten-wise, there isn't an overload 
of action this weekend, unless of course 
you were born a die-hard blow-out fan. For 
those of you, buckle up, it's going to be one 
hell of a ride. 

Northwestern at Wake Forest 
Ahhh, my favorite Big Ten team, if you 

Revenge is sweet. 
But Iowa isn't play
ing Northwestern. 
Wake Forest is. And 
they will get their 
revenge on last 
year's upset, even 
without D 'Wayne 
Bates. 
Northwestern 24, 
Wake Forest J 7 

Pittsburgh at 
Penn State 

For those of you 
who think Iowa 
State-Iowa is big, you 
are mistaken. This 
rivalry has it alL A 

BlGTEN 
ON TV 

Southern Mississippi at 
IlliNOIS, 6 p.m., ESPN2 

INDIANA at North 
Carolina, noon, ESPN2 

Northern Iowa at IOWA, 
11:30 a.m., ESPN-Plus 

Western Michigan at 
MICHIGAN STATE, 11:30 

a.m., ESPN-Plus 

NORTHWESTERN at 
Wake Forest, 2:30 p.m., 

ABC 

coach who won't Pittsburgh at PENN 
share game films STATE. 2:30 p.m., ABC 
with the opponent, a 
stud wide receiver PuRDUE al Toledo, 5 
with the name Joe p.m., no lV 
Jurevicius, and a 
school that demands Boise State at 
you don't refer to it WISCONSIN, I p.m .• no lV 
as it's abbreviation. 

Sorry, but until you average more than 
four wins a season, or beat Penn State, rn 
call you whatever I want ... Pitt. 
Penn State 38, Pittsburgh 20 

haven't learned already. Last year when . Boise State at Wisconsin 
the Cats fell to the Demon Deacons, it was 
one of my top days of the '96 college foot- PersonaJJy, it's news to me that Idaho 
ball season. That fever lasted until Nov. 9, even has any colleges, nevertheless, col
when those purple *"'!!@ visitedIowaCity lege football . But sure enough they do, 
and smashed the Hawkeyes. although it isn't very good. The Broncos ... '.. . .... _ .... ~ ... ~ .. a... ~ ..... 4 ••• ·.*.~ ...•. A •••• A •• 

had an unimpressive 2-10 mark: last sea-
8On, with a 1088 to their only big name oppo
nent, Arizona State, 56-7. 

Ron Dayne mayor may not play, but 
even if he does it will only be for about a 
half-hour. Give Boise State two Joe Jure
vicius' and they may stand a chance. Oth
erwise, it's a romp. 

Wisc:onsin 45, Boise State 18 

Southern Mississippi 
at Illinois 

The Ron 'lUrner era finally gets under
way on Pork BBQ Fest Day at Memorial 
Stadium. Unfortunately for the new llli
nois coach, he finds himself a 3~. point 
underdog in his opening game at home. 

The Golden Eagles finished 8-3 last year 
and held their own in a 21-6 loss at Flori
da last weekend, but everybody i.n orange 
and blue is anxious to get underway.' Plan 
on Robert Holcombe breaking the school 
rushing record. He's only 35 yards away. 
Illinois 20, M i \!J'i State 17 

Western Michigan at 
No. 25 MiChigan State 

It's time for the Spartans, my Big Ten 
preseason surprise team, to start making 
me look good. But stranger things have 
happened in the state of Michigan, and the 
Spartans only lead this series 5-2. 

In four years on the job, the Broncos' 
Gary D~ell has won six games. Maybe 
they could trade opponents with North Car-

State offensive tackle FlozeD Adams, who 
ranks as the nation's No.1 offensive tack
le according to both The SportinK N~w. 
and Lindy'. ~ Football. 
Micbipn State 31, Westena MJehiCan U 

Purdue at Toledo 
Boilermaker fans who thought West 

Lafayette was bad are in for a surprise 
when they cross the Ohio border and head 
into Thledo. A standing-room only, jam
packed crowd of23,OOO is expected for the 
big game. 

No, Ym sorry, there aren't any more tick
ets available, although the Thledo athlet
ic department is selling shoe borns fur ~ 
pIe to try and use to squeeze in. Tbey1J 
want to be there, as the Boilermake1'8 will 
fall in Joe Tiller's first game. 
lbledo 17, Purdue 14 

Indi~na at No. 7 N. Carolina 
Bobby Knight vs. Dean Smith and the 

Dean Center; with Dick Vita1eranting and 
raving courtside. What a match-up. 

'lbo bad it's football, with the Hoosiers 
Cam Cameron using the Tar Heel program 
as a model with which to tum Blooming
ton into a football haven on a basketball
dominated campus. 

The Hoosiers receiving corps is made of 
four freabman. The Heels sophomore all
American Ore Bly ousht to have a field day 
at cornerback. 
North Carolina 41. IntUana 20 

olina. W.,. DrIlls is I UI junior and Iowa football writer. 
•• Ii..p.to._a4l"~_Mn·8' •• 'l~ " . I .I .I' ••• 1i 'tI' l! .. JI ••••• , ~ " . a " 
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ON GAME DAY-AVOID THE .TRAFFIC 

ALL BUSES ARRIVE & D~PART DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

It.. Cadillac won't TOn without wheels either, 
though , and the Hawkeyes have plenty of 
wheels in senior running back Tavian Banks 
and senior receiver 
'fun Dwight 

Banks has only started twice in his career, but 
he's still shown what he can do. AB a backup tail
back, he led Iowa in scoring last season with 62 
points, thanks in large part to three-touchdown 

games 

:nning back ;~:~~st I::: 
Indiana. 

He's faster and quicker than Sedrick Shaw, last 
year's starter who now spends his weekends in the 
NFL. And Banks can break one loose. His 89-yard 
touchdown run against the CycJones still has those 
Iowa State boys reeling. 

But Banks can't outrun Dwight. Dwight likes to 
break them loose on punt returns - he did it twice 
last year, against Penn State and Ohio State. He 

• also likes to 
reCet'Vers sneak behind 

defenses. He 
had nine touchdown catches as a sophomore and 
four as ajunior, including a 65-yarder against Penn 
State. 

The rest of the Iowa receiving corps is solid: Senior 
Damon Gibson has breakaway speed, senior Richard 
Willock has a good pair of hands and senior Ric
chard Carter has a knack for catching the sideline 
pass. And they all have experience. 

Sherman also likes to throw to his tight ends, 
and this year, there are two of them atop the depth 

chart. Junior 
end Chris Knip-

per caught 15 

A Gibson 

~ Atkins 

passes and scored three times a year ago. And while Knipper spent the 
spring playing some left tackle, sophomore Jed Dull got himself acquaint
ed with the tight end spot. 

Junior fullback Mike Burger is perhaps the most underrated player on 
the Iowa team. He had 50 carries a 
year ago and even broke open a 64-
yard run, but he's also the guy who 

blasted open holes for Shaw, Iowa's all-time leading rusher. 

.. •••••••• .. " .... ••• 

Al>io bopmg to put points on the board is plaI:e IDdter Zacb. 
B~rt. The junior has _...,~. 

been nearly perfect on : '::- ... , Ktclc,ers 
short yardage field ~ . --- , 
and extra pointB,-but th.i8 year bell have to show off his leg 
since distance IDcker Brion Hurley is gone. 
Punter Nick Gallery also graduated, leaving a huge bole at 

that spot. Tight end Austin Wheatley, tailback Doug Miller 
and true freshman Jason Baker will battle for thejob up until 
kickoff: 

The defensive line bas no such question marks. Junior tack
le Jared DeVries beads a defense stacked with returning 
starters from last year's 31-0 blanking ofWlSCOnsin and 27-
Oswmpingof'D!xasThch. ~ ~ • 
DeVries led the Big'Thn ~ • ....,,,ve 11,ne 

with 13 sacks and 22 
tackles-far-loss as a sophomore. And his 25 career sacks speak 
for themselves. 
The Sporting News dubbed DeVries the nation's best defen-

sive lineman in its preseason preview. 
Next to DeVries in the 5-2 defense are senior end Jason House, 

senior tackle Jon LaFleur, junior guard Aron Klein 
and junior end Jeff Kramer, a transfer from Notre 
Dame. 

LaFleur, House and Klein have fallen into 
DeVries'shadow, but anyone oIthem could have 
a breakthrough season. 

LaFleur had 61 tackles and five sacks as a 
junior, and he was se!.ected as a 1997 defensive 
captain. 

Junior linebackers Vernon RoUins and Matt 
Hughes are 
a force in the 
middle. 
Rollins is already 30th on Iowa's all-time tackle 
list with 2.2f>, and Hugbes' 136 ta.cldes in ~ are 
more tba.ii any returning player in the Big Thn. 

Rollins has started every game in his two sea
sons and has a pair oI touchdowns - a fumble 
recovery and an interception return. 

The biggest breakthrough on defense this season 
could come from senior o'efensive back Plez Atkins. 
As a sophomore, Atkins had six interceptions and 
two touchdowns. This year he'll have to be that good 
or better to make up for the loss offtrst-round NFL 
draft pick Tom ~ 
Knight. e backs 
Knight's 

replacement, senior Ed Gibson, showed what he can 
do in his first career start at Iowa State in '95. He 
had 11 tackles, a pass break-up and returned a fum
ble 67 yards. 
Senior safety Kerry Cooks is another defensive cap

tain who's been out of the headlines. But he started 
all 12 games last season, tallied 65 tackles and had 
one pick. Junior Eric Thigpen will till in the free safe
ty spot vacated by Damien Robinson. 

And finally ~f ~. ~.. h 
there's Iowa:s ~'t "<. Coac 
most expen-
enced veteran, Coach Fry. The dean of Big Ten coach
es has been a Hawkeye for 18 years, and he's ready 
to make No. 19 a memorable one. 
Th borTOW from the old coach's logic, Fry is the dri

ver. A Cadillac will certainly roll without a driver. 
But it won't have any idea where to go . 

• ••••• .... . . ........ " ..... . 



IOWA HAWKEYES 
No. Name 

1. t.lele RoOO\lOIIlo$ 
2. Jang Holman 
3. John David Weber 
3. Kahlil Hill 
4. RicdIanI Carta" 
4. I\rIe liItCallll 
~. IIasllir YIIIIini 
6. Tilft DwiIht 
6. Ryan IIaItIII 
7. Zacn.Shay 
7. Jasoo Baker 
8. Mikkel Brown 
9. Matt Bowen 

10. Shane Hall 
10. Ja",ie Stablilll 
11. .Jae SlatteIy 
12. Matt Sllemlan 
12. Jesse Ghere 
13. Randy ReilW1 
13. U . Wise 
14. Ryan Hansen 
15. l\erry Cooks 
16. lIDrt Hauser 
17. Scott Mullen 
17 . Kurt Hintz 
18. Damon Gillson 
19. Jeff Kramer 
20. Matt Stadldale 
21. Eric Thigpell 
21. Greg Mclaughlin 
22. Tavian Banks 
23. Plel Atkins 
23. Frank Meier 
25. Richard Willock 
26. Ed Gibson 

, 26. Kit Kprscard 
27. RoIIblrtto RicUrds 
28. la$Ollllouse 
29. Dolle Miller 
30. Roger Meyer 
31. Rob Thein 
32. Jeft Clark 
33. JP. Lanee 
34. Carlos Honore 
3S. rmorlJollen 
36. Cody 01tare 
37. Matt HIIefle$ 
38. bclIlI.-I 
39. Mille 0aImI 
40. Paul Moten 
41 . Jeff Buch 
42. Tariq Peterson 
42. Robbie Crockett 
43. Tony S!ra!ikopoulos 
44. Rai Clark 

: 
: 

. 
:~ 

'S. 
-. " : c:::::I ...... ----

Pos. Hl 
WR 6-3 
D8 6-0 
WR 6-1 
WR 6-3 
'lit 6-0 
QB 6-5 
WI! s.. 
WR 5-9 
DB 6-1 
DB 6-0 
PIPt\ 6-1 
DB 5-10 
DB 6-3 
DB 6-0 
DB 6-1 
DB 6-0 
QB 6-3 
08 6-1 
QB 6-3 
DB 5-10 
DB 6-2 
DB 6-0 
as 6-5 
aB 6-6 
I'll 6-3 
WI! 5-9 
DE 6-3 
DB 5·11 
DB 6-1 
PK 5-10 
RB 5-11 
DB 6-0 
WR 6-0 
WR 6-2 
08 5-10 
P 6-0 
DB 6-0 
DE 6-3 
RS 5-11 
LB 6-3 
RB 6-0 
RB 5-11 
DB 6-1 
RB 5-11 
F8 6-1 
LBIDE 6-4 
LB 6-3 
PI( . 5-10 
L8 6-3 
DE 6-4 
DB 6· 1 
DE 6·3 
RB 6·0 
LB 6-1 
LB 6-2 

WI. 
200 
180 
190 
185 
185 
1110 
J80 
185 ' 
170 
185 
182 
175 
190 
180 
185 
ISO 
210 
190 
200 
175 
195 
200 
215 
190 
210 
ISO 
235 
183 
195 
190 
195 
180 
190 
195 
1110 
205 
1110 
235 
190 
235 
230 
210 
180 
180 
240 
200 
241 
175 
225 
220 
200 
230 
200 
225 
245 
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111.1 ..... PassDefel~ 
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SIhly bit: Did not punt • Kickers .. WIIuIIey: Did not punt 

"11fInJ Susl: Old NalI(icl AdYanta,e "-1; at] 0 Fe 

c-. l.n.: 34_3 ydslKO Returners ~ DwfPt: 11.9 ydsJKD 
CIlytDll: 11.0 yd$lP\lnt 

Advanta,e 
. Ilwf&IIt: 11.3 ydslpunt 

_.D...., 
Coaches .lIaydNfrJ 

7th year 36th year 
54-9·1 Advanta,e 222-165-10 

IOWA NOTES 

Hawkeyes may turn to true freshmen 

I t isn't often Hayden Fry uses to the start of the season. "He didnli 
a true freshman, but that "(!ven,..ask to see the roster - who's 
might.;. ch8qe ,Saturday.-,t.iomwg..hack at running back, or 

Only.five ·pla>:ers o~ the ~a~. He's got so ~uch confidence 
IOWa roster - Tim Dwight. m himself that he s ready to play 

Zach Brdiitert, Trevor Bollers, ~«: i ~!le~e.football." 
Goff and Jeremy McKinney";,: ",,,,- SOi)ieski was named SuperPrep 
played for the Hawkeyes as true' ~.' Midwest Defensive Player of the 
freshmen , but that figure could Year. The 6-5, 308-pound defensive 

-jump early in.the season. tackle hal; impressed the coaching 
~~. ::nependiDg.~n .theJicores in the s~ with his speed as much as his 
~.~ games, we've got two. SlZe. 
o:r'~~ee gUys utrt could possibly ", "You ought to see this rascal. run; 
.help' ns," Fry said. "I'm reluctant Fry said. "He can flat run. We've 
_iO: ~lj!II!ioa:their names right now got hitnon the defensive line. Most 
be~~ the games may be so close of those big guys are over on 
that we don't get them in and every- o1l'ense." 
body's expecting them to go in." FuTuRE IlAlI'KEYE 

Tbegraduation of punter Nick The 1~98 Ha.wkeye recruiting 
GaI).ery and long distance place class is already off to a good start 
kicker lIrion Hurley leaves an open- with a verbal commitment fro:m 
iog fof JasoD Baker. Fry has been running back Siska Massaquoi 
impljessed with not only thephys- from Evanston, Ai· 
iocal ~S,'but the mentality of the _ Massaquoi, who some recruiting 
F~lW , Ind., native since his ' analysts rate as one of the nation's 
arri'{l1. n c:ampus in August. best at his position, chose Iowa over 

as by far the most mature Michigan and Notre Dame. 
e evaluated across Amer- DoING DOUBLE TIME 

'ic .. ;r~~rua. -- When Tim Dwight takes the field 
-. TS,t~jewels of the Hawkeye ' oilbotb sides of the ball it might be 
fretllUhen class, tailback Ladell a -sign of the times and a look at 
B~-from Blue Springs, Mo., and thin~ to com~ in the future for the 
der.pslve lineman Ben Sobieski Hawkeyes. _ 
from Mahtomedi, Minn., could "ln the course of the year we maY 
make contributions in their first have two or tly:ee other lflJ,yB play
year at Iowa. ing on both sides of the ball,~ Fry 

~(Betts) thinks h e can do it," Fry said. "We've certainly got that in 
said of t he SuperPrep Midlands mind.· 
Offensive Player of the Year prior -Andy Hamilton 

BRIAN RAyrrnE DAlLY IOWAN 

UNHAPPY HAYDEN: lowa coach Hayden Fry chats with an official 
last season. 
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